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TJPPeJOHN YOUNG,
C8ANADA TRACT SOCIETY,

9h~ Street West, Toronto.

800IANDS INFLUENCE
CIVILIZATION.

BY THE -

UYJ.Iabsey, D. D.
PRICE $1.0o.

JANEsBAIN & SON,
'8ksees, - Toronto.

S S.LIBRARIES.

r ttý 1 O replenish their Libraries, cannot
end 

'toW. Drysdale & Co.,
c1! hilCo reet, Montreaî, where they can select

« ',>Mt.~5 Stock in the Dominion, and at vr
eii,> e.CsrJ>ysdale baving purchased the stock
Yn 2'001 8Union, Who have given up the

i rPrdto give special induce-
Of ev endod Catalogue and prices. School requi-

-Y eSemption constantly on hand.

W. RVSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

q IS O0F THE

?Sbyterian Church in the
]ýre1'0nof Canada.

YP'o WILLIAMq GREGG, D.D.,
'e''r9 A019etcsand Chu rch is-

tO. e P n 0-v Colege, Toronto.

%yWork 18 no0w ready, and, as
ak144' 1-1 1'ted flUlber has been is-
8e?i ' il be SOld entirely by sub-

ttf 9I~ ljj5  cloth ilt bak red burnished

heýM eges, $4.
44 One0g gilt back and burnished edges, $5.

as '
0~rerlwanted ini eacb congrega.

îýj rtrm llemuneration %vill be given.
*"oIIly J01 arakuîai.s Please apply at this Office,

Y letter.

CBLACKETT ROBINSON,
- BOOK DEPARTM1ENT,

lonlan Street, Toronto.

268 pp. Each, 90 cents.

A. "BIDEIN CHRJ'S T." Thougbss on Fellow-

"tship with jesus. Thirty-eighth thousand.fo

hiCher service-C. H. Szurgfeon.
Marked by earnest devotional feeling and sound

exposition. It is full of Christ. "-Chsristian Guar.
dian.

2. " LIKE CHRIS T." Thoughts on the Blessed
Life of Conformity to the Son of God. Sixteentb
Thousand.

"Rîchly experimental, and no reader can close itwithotit having gained a clearer conception of the
fact thar there is no beauty or blessedness like that
of a Christian 1ife. "-Chsristian Leader.

3. IITH CHRIST," In the School of Prayer.
Thoughts on our Training for the Ministry of
Intercession. Just issued.

"One of the fre-hest and most edifying volumes on
Prayer that ive have received. "-Citristian Leader.

SOLE PUBLISHERS,

S -RU 13 aI GGS,
Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

W ESTMINSTER SABBATH
SCHOOL HYMNAL..

THE WESTMINSTER SABBATH ScHOOL HYMNAL is*
a new book of hymns and tunes for use in the Sabbath
school and prayer-meeting, compiled and edited by the

Rev. John W. Dalles, D.D., and Mr. T. F. Seward.

It aims to give, both as to hymns and tunes, what our
young people can sing, will sing, and ought to sing.

Price _?5 cents.
An edition containitig the words only is also pub.

isbed. Pater, ro cents; Boards, sf cents; Leather,
25 cents.

N. T. WILSON,
Agent Presbyterian Board of Publication,

i8o DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

SABBAT IH SCIIOOL
LIBRIARJES.

Before purchasing Library Books, write
to us for quotations.

Largest Stock west of Toronto. Over
5,000 Books added this al.

LIBE.AL ~COI'B

James 1. Anderson n Co.,
175 DUNOAS ST., LONDON.

MILWAIN'S ECLECTIC

P KingtetWest, Trno
This new aystem enables our pupils to command

situations after two monahs' instruction. In view of
tbe C. P. R.'s entire line beig opened up, the Ameni-
cao School of TIeliýgraphy bas been put into opera-

tion. Every facility for Iearning.

LOOK 1
AGENTS. We pay good men from $75 to $150A r montb. We stand ahead and lead aIl rival

Tea Muses and the only Tea House in Canada
baving an kngIisb Importing House connection-
our Special Blends being put up for us in London,
England. If we are flot represented in 'your District
write for particulars. Address, Canada Pacific Trad-
intg and Imporaing Co'y, z20 Bay Street Toronto.

Canada.
Total Risks, about $ioo,ooo,ooo ; Invested Fonds,

over $31,000,000; Annual Income, about $4,000,0o,-0
or over $io,ooo a day; Claims paid in Canada, $i,-
50,000 ; Investinents in Canada, $2,5ooooo; Total
Amount paid in Claims during last eighit years, over
$i5,ooo,ooo, or about $5,000 a day ; Déoposit i Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holdprs, $352,000.

W. M. RAMISAV, Aan«ger.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Jnsj8ector.

WNTH. FERGUSON,
V. CARPENTER,

Si Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. jobbing of
ail kinds prompsly attended to. Printers' and En-
gravers' work a specialty.

R OBINSON & KENT,

BARRISIERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, &c.
OFFicE.-Victoria Chamblers, 9 Victoria Street,

Toqronto.

1. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT. A. E. KENT.1

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197
Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientiflcally applied positively cures
nervous and chronic diseases, flot cured by other
means. Our improved family Battery with full in-
structions for home use is simply invaluable. (No
family can afford to be without one.)

Send for circular with testimonials, etc.JOHN B. HALL, M.D., HO"ICEO-
.PATHIST, 326 and 328 jarvis Street. Speci.

alties-Children's and Nervous Disea-es. Hours-9
to ii a.m.. 4 to 6 p.m., Saturdayafternoons excepted.

JW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
J. 43 & 45 King Street, Wes;t.

New mode celluloid, Gold and Rubber Ba-se, Separ.
ate or Combined : Natural Teeth Regulated,

regardless of malformnat5n of the mouth.

flP. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-C* CADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only
dentist in the city who uses the new systemn of Vital-
ized Air for extracting teeth absolutely witbout pain
or danger to the patient.

Best Sets of Artilflelal Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in the highest style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

R. J EDWARDS,
Room " J," first floor, Toronto Arcade, Yonge St.,

Toronto.

s TEWART & DENISON,

A rcltects, &c.,
64 KIUNG ST. EAST, TORONTO

'W M. R. GRýGG,
ARC HITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
. ARCHITECTS,

2 6 KING STREET EAST,. TORONTO.

appicain. U

JOS. MCCAUSLAND & SON,
76,King Street West, T&ouûto.

T HE
Toronto Light King Lamp Company,

MANUFACTURERa 0F

Wizard and Light King Lamps.
6o Candle Power. Best Lamp made. lo,ooo sold

last year. Send for quotations. Factory,
53 Richmond Street East.

s OAP STONE

FOOT WARMERS,
AT

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER IIAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 ana 23 Wellington Street W, 2oronts.

p ETER MCINTY*RE,
27 A DELAIDE STREET EAST,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent, Real1
Estate andi Life Insurance.

Several Island Cottages for Sale and Rent, also
Island Lots for Sale.JOl-NSTON & LARMOUR,

TAILORS,
ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS.

No. 2 RossiN BLocK, -TORONTO.

T HOMAS CREAN,

.MERCHANT AND MILITARY TAILOR,
(Master Tailor to the Q. 0. Rifles,)

8c) YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

G AS FIXTURES,
BRASS OFFICE AND BANK RAILS,
And Artistic Brass Work.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
xroç King St. West, Toronto.

A. WALSH & CO.,
FAMILY BUTCHERS,

5o5y2 VONGE ST., Toronto. Telephone No. 3,17
MEATS-Beef, prime cuts, 12c. to 14c-; Fore-

quarter cuts, 5c. to soc. ; Inferior cuts; Prime steaks,
12C. to 14c.; Round steaks, 9C. to r2c.; Mutton,
hind qrs., 8c. to -soc. ; Mutton, fore qrs., 5c- to 7c-;
Lamb, hind qrs., 1oC. to 12%c., Lamb, fore qrs.,
7c. to 9C. ; Venison, 6c, to Y2c. ; Pork, roast chop,
8C. to 12C. ; Sausages, 9C. to 12C.; Turkeys, eacti
6oC. to $2 ; Chickens, 40c,.t 80 Ic.; Geese foc. to $x.

VEGE TABLES ALWAYS ON HAI
4
D.

FPPSYCOCOA.
OnIy Bl qWtror iLtlIkm.eed.

Sold only in packets, labelled :
JAMES EPPS & CO., HOMoeOPATHIC CIIENISTS

LoNnoN, ENGLAN».
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H OME-MADE BREAD.
FRUIT AND OTHER CA~KES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 4 99 VONGE STREET

Opposite Grosvenor St.

G %OOD RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED IN
eevery iocaliîy îo selit he foiiowing vahiabie

ek: " Palestine, Historiýa1 snd IDescriptive,' by
Rev. W. L. Gage and Dean - îaniey, of Westminster.
The only work giving a full anîd comprehensive bis-
tory of the Lànd of Palestine. Large- Commissions
given lu agents. Book seils ai sighi. Write for
terms and choice of îerriîory. and receive a compiete
tist of my publications. R. SPARLI NG,

151 Church Si., Toronto.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale an-d Retail Dealcrs in

COAL &_WOOD.
HIEAD OFFICE:-

20 KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:-

413 VONGE STREET; 769 YONGE STREET ANI)
552 QUEEN STREE-r, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADEt EAST, near Berkeley St.; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St.;- BATH URST STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

clHINA HALL,
'-49 King Street East, Toronto.

Chrlstmas and Holiday Goods.
Beautift Goods for Weddîngs, Breakfast, Dinner

and Dessert Sets, China Tea Sets in great varieîy;
Cheap Rich Csît Glass in ines and I)ecanters ;
Coloured Glass in every shade:, Handsoine Orna-
menîs and l'able Decorations; Hand,ýome Puaques
and Scones; French Plants and Fl"owers and Pots ;
Toseph Rodgers & Sons' Knives and Forks; Siuver-
plated Krives, Fcrks and Spoons, Dessert Knives
and Forks in cases; Fish Sîicers and Forks in cases-

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

Bar Glass in Every Line.
GLO VER HARRISON, Proprietor.

TH E
- IPROVED-

Model Washer
and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.

Cao be carried in a
small valise.

SA TISF.dCTIOPT GUARANTERD OR

$1,0 O RE FOR ITS SUPERIOR.
easy. The clothes have that pure whiteness which
au ôther mnode of wa.-;hing can prodtLice. No rtîbbing
recitired-i'o friction to injure the fabric. A ten-
year-oîd girl cao do thc washing as weli as an older
person. To place it in every household, the price has
been placed aI $3, and if nul found satisfacîory,
money refunded. Sec what The Baflist says :
IlFront personal exaniostion of ils construction and

*xperience in its use we commend it as a simple, sen-
ible , scientific and successful machine, sshich suc-

-eeds in doing ils work admirahly. Thec price, $3,
p laces it within the reach of ail. It is a time andabour-saving machine, is subsianlial and enduring,
ad is cheap. Front trial in the houseboid we can
îestify toilt excellence."

Deivered to any express office in Ontario or Que-
bec, charges #aid, for $3. 50.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto
Wf Please mention this oaoer.

CATARRH:
A NEW TREATMENT.

Perhaps the most extraordinar>- success tttat bas
been acbîeved in modemn medicine bas been attained
b>' tbe Dixon îreaîmnenî for Caîarrh. OUt Of 2,o0o
patients treaîed duriîîg the past six mronths, fttlyý
nineîy per cent. have been cured of ibis stubborn)
malady. This is none the iess -.iariing svhen iî is
remembered tbai nul five per cent. of the patients pre-
senîing tbemselves tu the regalar practitioner are

-benefitted, while the patent nieicines and other ad-
vertised cures neyer record a cure ai aiu. Siarîittg
from the dlaim now geîterally betieved by the mosij
scientific men that the disease is. dit the presence of

"ASSIGNED
IN TRUST"9

would be the fate of one-haif of
the Medical Fraternity if the
public would insist upon using
only pure articles of consump-
tion.

To secure that purity in TEA
use only the TEAS 0F THE HIMA-
LAYAN TEA ASSOCIATION 0F
INDIA. Sold only in one pound
lead-lined packets, Black, Mixed
and Uncoloured Green, at the
unit'orm fixed price of 55c. per
pound Ask your Grocer for it,
and take no other.

$9,0O,
CERUNE WAITHAM WATCH9

Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paid) to any address on reccipt of price,
or wilI send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of fifty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the «%Vatch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

full guaaantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WH0LESALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

USE

GOLD SEAL
]BAKINGPOWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particuiar about their baking muwt

use it in preference to any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

DOMINIO'N LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

Fromi PortlZand. Froin Halifax.
lfORPONTO, titis Feb.
*OREGON, 25th Feb.- 27th Feb.

Britisih Service for Avonrnoith Dock.
MONTRE.AL, from Portland, x7 th Feb.
DOMINION,'" 9 3 rd March.

Cabin, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, $50) $70,
and $8o. Intermediate aid Steerage at iowest rates.

*These steamers have ýaIoon, music room, smoking
100m, staterooms and bath-rooms amnidships, where
but litile motion is feut, and are handsomely fitted up,
and they carry no cattie.

Appiy to GEO. W. TORRANCE. Manager, To-
ronto Agency; or STUART & MURDOCK, 69
Vonge Street.

N 0W READY.

Psalter and Hymnal, with ac-
companying tunes, for' the use

of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada; Tonie Sol-fa

Edition.
Cioth, plain ....................... $1 30
Morocco, Giit......................I1 75

Hymnal only, Tonie Sol-fa Edition:
Cloth, Plain ....................... $o 70

BISCUIT PUDDING.-Take half a pound
of finger biscuits, arnd spread a tim layer of
any favourite jam over each one. Ar<ange
tbem neatl>' in a pretty glass dish. Grate
uver tbe top the rind of a large fresh lemon,
and pour over ail haîr a pint of custard made
wiîh a leacupful of milk, the yolks of îwo
eggs-lhe w~hites will he required in the
morning-and a desserîspoonful of white
sugar. The pudding must now be put in a
coul, dry place, and left un til îo-murrow.

LEMON Pînx-Two lemons; grate off the
outer peel ; chop tbe rest very fine ; put two
tablespooris of corn starcbh iune îeacup of hut
water and boit ; when cool add twu teacups
of wbite sugar, the beaten yolks of four
eggs; then add the chopped peel and tbe
juice ; stir well together ; bake tilt the crust
is dune-onI>' une crus ; beat the whiîes or
tbe four eggs to a sîiff froth ; add five table-
spoonfuls of' sugar, stirring in Well ; set in
tbe oven tu brown.

A GREAT AWAKENING.-There is a great
awakening of tbe sluggish organeof the bu-
man system whenever Burdock Blood Bitters
are taken. It arouses the torpid liver to ac-
tion, regulales the bowelà and the kidneys,
purifies the bloud, and restores a healîby
lune to the system generaîlly.

HINTS FOR THE KITCHEN.-Charcoal
powder will be found a first-rate thing to give
knives a polisb. Glaze the bottom crust of
fruit pies wiih white of egg and the>' will not
be suggy. Fried bananas are a pleasant
breakfast relish. Choose very firm bananas,
peel and slice them, sprinkle with a iltle
sait, dip the pieces in tim batter and fry in
butter a delicate brown. They must be serv-
ed immediatel>'. A little turpentine iu tbe
wash boiler will make clothes ver>' white,
and will often remove incorrigible stains from
white goods. A tablespoonrul lu a large
boiler, or a teaspoonful lu twu gallons of
waîer. There is nu smell, the boiling pre-
venting il.

BREAD SAucE.-Prepare about balf a pint
of bread crumbs, put theni mbo a saucepan
with as much mille as the>' will absorb-
about balr a pini most likel>' wilt be required
-and cuver tbe saucepan for about ten
minutes before putting it on the fire. When

-the hread is nicel>' soaked, drop imb the
middle of it a whole onion, peeled. Stir
the sauce over the ire liii il boils, then aîd
a salîspoonful of saît, a good pincb of pep-
per, and an oun,çe of butter. Continue stir-
ring tilt the butter is quile dissolved ; then
remnove the union, add half a cupful of miik
-or cream if aiiowed-let the sauce boi! op
once more, and serve.

THiEREis5NoTHING LIKE IT.-Tbere is
no one remedy offered lu suffering humanit>'
wbose use is su universailly and frequent!>' e-
quired as Ilagyard's Yellow Oil, for rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, colds, sore throat, deafness,
croup, lumbago, and aches, pains, lameness
and soreness of ail kinds, wben inlernally and
exîernally used.

DkSNISH 1PUDDING.-Tbree-fouîiths of a
cup peari tapioca ; one and a hall pint boil-
ing water, une saltapoonful of sait, one-fourîh
cîîp sugar, one-haîf tumbler currant je!!>'.
Pick over and wasb the tapioca. Put il in
the double boiler with the builing water and
cook une hour, or tii! SoA and transparent,
sîirring often. Add the sait, sugar and cur-
rant je!!>'. Stir tiI! tbe jelI>' is ail dissolved.
l'Our mbt a glass disb and keep on ice.
Seive very cold with sugar and cream. Hlaîf
a cup of lemion juice, or any acid fruit syrop,
or une cup of canned apricot, peacb or quince
may be used instead of the jelI>'. Or, in
summer, use une pint of ripe bernies or any
smaîl fruits, adding more sugar as required.

MUFFINS OR STALE BREAD.-In every
family bread is apt lu accumulate, and tbe
good economist always manages tu dis-
pose of il in somne useful way before it
moulds. The following recipe teaches tbe
essiest way of making sucb a dispositiuîn, aon!
will be found reliable : Take a quart luaf of
bread, slice il, and put il in a bowi, and pour
on sufficienit water tu cuver, and let il stand
until well soaked ; Ihen press the water from
il, and masb the bread ur.til nu lumps re-
main. Add two tbotrouiy beaten egg

(GIFI"y

"Stand back, gentlemen!1 Clear the
track ! shouted the police, and as the
quickly-gaîbering crowd surged back, steauI"
NO. 4< came up the Street, the magnifiCe0 t

black horses striking fire from the pavemett
But hold ! A wheel cornes off ! The

bteàimer is overturned, and the brave fireMllf
are picked up bleeding and senseles!

An investigation revealed the fact that l
oiling the steamer that morning the stewvard
had neglected to put in the linch.pitl. A
bttfle neglect oîn his part had caused a luSs f-
a half million dollars. Tb% busy mart5 f-
trade are full of men who are makinig the
same fatal mistake. Ihey neglect their kid-
neys, thinking they .need no atteflti0n"
whereas if they made occasional use of NVu1'
oer's safe cure tbey would never say that thel
don't feel quit e well ; that a tired feelingf
boîhers them ; îhaî they are plagued Wiîb
indigestion; that their brain refuses tO te
s, ond at cal] ; that their nerves are al u'*'
strung. -Fire journal.

Go on in your journey to heaven, atnd ho
content witb such fare by the way as Crs
and His followers t ave had before ,9uU aod
they had always the wind on their races, nc
the Lord bath not changed the way 1tl5OS
for our ease, but will have us follosittg 001
sweet Guide. -Samuel R'utherford.

THiE muaI successful Ilair PreparatiOni ii
the mnarket. If you are bald, if )-ou h.l
thin or gray hair, if you are troubled WIî1
falling out of the bair, or dandruif, don 't é
to try a bottle of Dr. Dorenwend's Glt t

Gernian Hair Magic, the greatest disC0vC't'
of the age. Sent tu any address on reCeiPt

of price, $i per botule, or six for $5. Direct
aIl communications lu A. Dorenuer'diSole
manufacturers, i05 Yonge Street, TotOuItt'
Canada.

THIERE is no greater fool than he W110 de*
liberately gues searching for pleasures. o
every pleasure 10 w hich be babituates hil-
self, beyond those which God has put iiithe
natural course of lite, is a new ire kindlied '0i
bis hunes, wbich will hum bhis life-substs0D£
for fuel.-j. à!. Ludlow, D.D.

FOR Coughs, Colds and Bronchitis "se
ALLEN*S LuNG I3ALSAM, sold b>' al d1109
gists the world over.

AN Irish Wesleyan preacher latel>' "
formed his congregation that in future h
annual contributions would be taken O
quarter!>'.th

SAMsiJoNEs says: A man said to nie~
other night: "Jones, I wouldn't have inise
your sermon for $io," and yet, whe1
plate was passed around, that man put i
copper cent.

To CURE A COUGH, to relieve allirita'
tions of the throat, t0 restore perfect Old
ness and bealtb lu tbe mosl delîcate ga's
lions of tbe buman frame-tbe lungs-~
Dr. Wistar's Balsai of WiZdth-
wbich is still prepared with the saine care 1
tbe selection and compounding of ils Vatlbe
ingredients as when il was introduced tO h
public by Dr. Wistar, over fort>' yeArs Sil

JULIA:wARD HowE says in refèrence t:
tbe advance of the women't suffrage caSe

"Il is merely a question of time wherWl
men shaîl yitld tb- ballot." Tbis leads the
the Boston Post to remark that "the tl
dency of women to speak of the hallot'
though it were an improved kind of r0ý
stick,is calculaîed lu make the men nrOç

WHY SUFFER FROM

e'ck Headache?
DYSPEPEiAÀ OR INDIGESTIONi

WYE8TS LIVER PILLSiviIl tboroughly cure you. Tbey dOi.
griPe Or Purge, but aet very miIdiY. 1 i
wbhenever used are cousitdered pTicO
[bey have proven go be tihe

CREATEST BLESSINO
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1lIotes of tbe 441eTh.
IF iccent statements are truc, the romantîc interest

attaching ta thc small boys wlîa weaît from New
jersey ta Paris ta bc cured ai hydrophobia, by IM.
Pastcues mcthod lias met %vith total callapse. Dogs
bittca by the dog which bit thc boys have been kept in
seclusian and cayefully watclîed for wccks, and instcad
of showing symptoins ai rabies, thcy arc ia excellent
health. It is after asserted that this is-an unirnigina-
tive age. It does flot look like it.

THE pa-pers always have ample space, says the
Illustra ted Christfian JlVeek-l', for the recard ai mur-
ders or othcr crimes, ai slugging matches, ai billiard
toumnaments, aianythlngsensaitional and garish. But
they arc careful haov they "tlîrow away valuable
space"I on a record af philanthropic and rcligiuus
mavements. But let us fur out en,-uuraigcanca.t re-
member thiir that these enterprises- go on evcn if the
daily press docs flot trumpet theni. Therc is vita1ity
in Christian purpasc. It has what athietes caîl l "siay-
lng power." It gaes stendily forward, wlîethcr men
will hear or whlethcr they will forbear.

THE Union Theol ogcal Seminary ai New York
city bas been presentcd with the table used by the
New Testa-lent Revision Company, and has placed
it anIong its ather histarical rclirs. !laies on which
are engraved the namnes of the rcvisers are on it, show.
ing, also, wlereeaclitnembersat. Itwiili be intercst-
ing, na dl'oubt, cspecially ta those who taok part in the
work, though tht general sentiment appears ta bc duit
the New Testament revision cames so near. being a
failure that such mcmorials as Ibis table -ire not likely
ta grow- inta great impressivencsi. They wiIl, in the
minds of marîy persans, kL.p up the thaught ai a great
opportunity that was thrown nway.

AGITATION for tht expuilsion ai French princes lias
met for the present, at least, witlh a decided check.
Every now and again extreme radicals profess ta fear
danger ta the Republic from the preseace in France of
descendants of Orleaîîist and Bonapartist famîlies.
Just now the French people are sa generally out ai
sympathy withi the representatives of former dynasties
that even did thcsc lattcr flot quarrel hnpelessly
anmong theinselves, no danger nced be apprehlended.
AMarge majority in tht Chamber ai Deputies ser ta
take this view ai the matter, for the fiery eloquence of
Clemenceau failcd ta convince that deliberativc body
that the safety of the Repubic; requircd tht expulsion
of'thc princes. The vote against the proposai ta expel
the princes was large.

SEvERAI. weeks aga it %vas discovcred that a scoun-
drel ia Mantreal had been using %~ post-officc box for
the purpose af inveigling uastuspccting yeung women
ta their ruin. Influential jaurnals exposcd thc crimi-
nal nature of the correspondence the man sought ta
carry an, and calleid for prompt action on the part af
the post-ofice, officielq. thatt he offendcr mighît bc
identified, aiid puaishcd. Strange ta sa>', a policy ai
évasion was for a time practised. It was suggested
iat the partyý renting the boxc was eminently respec-

table, and that some otherpersan badl uscd the spect.
lied box. Now a narne is given, but'it is hiintcd that
it may bc fictitiaus. It -produces a very bad impres-

sion whcen sucla a grass misusse ai the postal service as
flot firnly and nt once cxposed and punislicd.

ÏNILMO.RS ai the Y. M. C. A. ia connection %vitl
Toroîtto, Lniversaty suin t ime ajgu undcrtook to Crca.t
a suitable building in whicla ta lîold thecir ineetings.
Their efrort lias been crowaied wvitb coniplctd aaid grati
iying su-.#-ess. Last %%cek the opening I.cricimunics
%vere lield, tliougli the building is flot yet out ui thc
contractar's bands. An afternoon receptian was given
by a number ai ladies %vlio have raken an attui e in-
tcrest la tht movement, and in the evening the
building %vas crowded ta its utmost cnpaicity-MaI.yor
l-lwland prcsiding. Dr. Daniel WVilson apcned
thetrmeeting witli prnyer. Mr. %IcLeod, the cnergeîic
secretary ai the Assoualioin, mail the report iaL
showed that financiaally <lie instituion %vas an a most
satisfactory condation. The Rcv. G. .tealI,
Mr. Wislîard, President Wilson and lrofessor Voumig
dclivered bni addresses., The Association lias an
important work, ta do.

TilE cammentoratave servaces an conncîaan ttaîh the
ont hiundredth anniversary ai St. Gabriel Church,
Monîreal, began on bSunday last. rThe Rev.. joln
Cook, D.D., LLD., ai Quebte, preaclicd ia tht
morning, and the Rev. Henry WVilkes, D.D., LLD.,
ia the aiternoon. Aitcr sermon the Lonmmuauon %%ab
dispensed, tiat Rce'. Dr. Cook and Rev. James Bar-
clay, of.,a St. Paul's Church, asbistîng. Ia tlic
cvening tht Rcv. Robert Campbell, ?ILA., the pastar,
gave an interesting histanical sketch ai the chîarch.
Ncxt Sunday, March j4, for the mornang service :lîc
Rev. WVilliami Reid, D. V., of Toronto, is announccd.
la the aiternoon the Vencrable Arclideaçon Lvtný;,
M.A., Rector ai St. Stephcn's Cliurch, wili preae.h.
At the close ai thas servacet also tht Communion wvili
bc dispensed, tht Rev. Professor Scrnigcr and Rc%.
D)r. Reid assasting. la tht cvenîaîg the Rev. George
Douglas, LLD., wvill be the preacher.

THE Presbyterians ai Ulster have gîven several ex-
pressions ta their strong apposition ta the Parnehlate
movement. The Presbyteries, nvithout wvaitang for the
sîibmission ar a deramite measurc ta Parliament, lime
bcen unanimaus ia thecir condcmnation ai the priai.
ciple ai Home Rule. The Irish 1resbytcrians are
very inuch in carnest. Last wcek they sent a deputa-
taon on behaf ofthe General Assembly ta prescrit an
address of welcame tu the nctv Lord-Lieutenant, Lord
Aberdeea, in which thcy assure bim that the main-
tenance of the Union ia its filest integrity is essential
ta the pence ai lrclatid. Lord Aberdeen, a gaow
Presbyteniaa eIder imslif, answerçd diplamiatically by
saying 1,he hoped that at no distant date an ena of
peace would be inauguratcd ia Ireland." la response
to a request by tht Irish Episcapal bisliaps, the Arch-
bîshop ai Dublin lias appointed a Synud meceting for
the purpose of formblating an expression of opinion
in the Eni scopal Church on the prescrnt state of Irisht
affirs. ___ ____

IN a communication ta the .Uerirld and Presbyler,
'Mcad Halmes, of Rockford, MI., urges the dlaims af
the Dubuque Seminary as a training school for Ger-
man Presbyterîan ministers. Ht smates that investi-
gatian brings out the surprising fact that in the U'nited
States are 8,ooooo Germans-men, women nnd
chiildnen-t.tmilies speakîng the Germa-n language. ln
CliQeago are 200,aao, ane-third the entire popuîlation;-
ta blilwaukce and St. Louis the proportion is stil,
groater. This vast Geraxan clement ia aur land as ont-
half Roman and. Infidel ; ane-hahf P)ratestant-en-
bracing Lutkerans ai variaus types, mosîly Ritualistic,
E vangelacal iNethodist:s, German Reformed, Baptisîs,
Dutch Refarmced and Prtsb yttrians. Among ai are
twenty colleges and theological Seminaries; flot more
than 2;cooo are under evangelical instructionj
6,oooooo are aimes t cntircly unreached by tht Gospel.
These multitudes are litre ta stay, and by birth and
immigration rapidly increasing. Gterally poor, for
ycars they take their chances, controllcdl by circuku-
stances, retaitîing strongly their peculiar notions. and

prejudaces, yet nppîneciaîing any kialily effort on tîteir
belinli. Nat a ietv arc educated, scli.relinnt and 0g-
gressive, using tht press %vath grezt skill and success.
riîey issue nearly slowa daîly, iveckly and monthly
fpaper5 , publ àlî buukb, esablasl~ lcaitureships, organite
societies, aIl prcs.ging a distinctive nationality for a
Century ta camle. (ecrnîan immigration wili continue,
and tht Gerinan laaguaè;c Le spnken an its country
bcyond tht tie ai any man now h liang.

SAM.% S.%IALL lias a tdsr!t way ai speaking. Here
is wliat lie feut constaiaaed ta say la Chicago last week
on tht subjeci o aIl "Clrity l3alls 'I: W'e hadl ont ai
thesc charity halls iii Atlanta last year, and cvery
cvaingelical churcîtla intat ciîy turned their batteries;
ai the Gospel luose on tlîe canrerli, and they fircd into
àt indiscrinnately, and tlaey fared shot and shell into
tht camp ai thost oraginaîing tht affair, and bosslng
and controlling it, and tlîey ruaned the conccrn atnio.%t,
and there n'as but ane mninisber in that whole city ai
Atlanta, whn liait tht bnucan effnontery ta stand up ia
Lis pulpit and endorbe the chatity baIl, and it was not
thrce months aternard i.aîal this very man %%-m found
ta a brothel la Cincinnaîti, and lus trial bas just been
%.on.uXdcJ, and resultCJ in h*s dismissal froin thé
Church. You yoke yourscli up %vith anything that the
dcvil bas ta <la whh, and he will get yau in a înud.hale,
sui-c. 1 knotw that daflerent people possess differeat
Mdens on these subjects. I know that people think
these instrunientaliaies nîay bc turned ta good accouat.
I know that people imagine tlcy can soitea and anallify
saint af the practaces ai thas world by hitching thean
up sIththt Gospelilasanie sha.pe. But why nottiîald
at harèty faru aîk Why not » rn a mission laîtery
!iLhctnte? Wby flot have a Gospel theatre ta help out
the Churcli ? Tienc atrc cîturches here la Chicago in
%vhich tîtere arc millions and millions ai dollars ai
capital reprcsentcd in tht pev-holdcrs, and yet thcy
go out hiolding hUItt lents and (airs and bazaa-s ta get
up ir.oney takcep tht Gospel running. Notrueman,
no ni %%hb lias got an>' respect for tht religion hie pro-
(esses, no inan %vlio lias got any respect for the Christ
lic daims ta serve, will allouv himiself ta be engh~ged
la aîîy s.ich pigglety, picayune business as that la the
Filme ai God.

IT 15 occasionally taken for granted that ani intelli-
gent canniunity cannot easily bc inxposed upon, and
Vet wvitl ail aur boasted enlightenment hunxbug
flourishes. An appeal ta human grced, if cunningly
mîade, 15 sure to find victims, as the foliawing story
front 1\1issouri test ifies -A vile schemer pnetended ta
have been speciaîly ordaincd by Gad ta formi a new
secret order. irom whacli was ta gx-ow a new and the
onl>'truc religionn Accordingly he began establishing
the order ai té Star ai Heaven. Ht would grant a
charter ta any six persans n ho applied for it, provided
cai paid bini tht comnion fund, $25 Charter mèrm-
bers plcdged îhemiselves flot ta take more than six
mlembers ito a lodge, thus allowing anly twelve
inembers ai a lodge.- Then he had prophetic. visions
ia which great avenues ai wealth ivere opentd up ta
hlm. On tht basis ai these visions he induced bis
dupes ta mantgngc titeir tarais ta tht Order, and thus
it becanit a sor, ai Ioan association. Tht seceeary
liad charge ai tht notes, deeds and marigages ai the
lodgc. whii lie turned over ta the treasurer, wha
converted them mbt cash. Samlith nas tht financial
agent ai aIll the lodgcs, and here is xvhece tht sn'indle
is. When the lodgc n'as nrganized the flrst duty cf
'the fluxancial ag-ent %vas ta purchase land near samne
town, divide it iat tawan lots, which n-etc purchascýd
by iembers af <lie lodge (ram tht financial agent, as
follows -Meixibtrs paid $5o for a lot--ont third cash
and a nime for thet l.nc-e hecaring ten per cent. inte-
test, aind gave a mortgage an the lot. Ht then got
$50 frain tht treasurer, gave it and lus note tà thte
financial agent, and 'gave tht treasurer a receipt for
$5o. Thc agent rturned $;0 ta the treasurer and had
tht note forSîoo. Iti tItis %wa.ycach membergot îot,
and tlic gent atany notes frain $îoe ta $5oaýeacb.
The-ntotes n-drt good. The agent sold thent, and got
rich ia ibis inianner. Hîs vactms ame numbered- by.
tht hundreds.
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"Thit girl %vill icvcr îîîalc n sensible waîîiaîil." saYs
the propibet ai evil. MNiss Ilcliîida 1Frisky. oi wvlîoîi
this was saiti, quicteti clown as site caille titan twvclty,
inarrieti a sensible yaung nin, tock gondi care oi lier
homte, trainct i er ianmily well, leniinc an excellent
memiber of tht Churcli, a useful mîîciîber ai society, anti
in aIl respects anc ai tlîc înost wvortliy anti respecteti
womeninlichtcomiluiinity. ''ieîoht n viwr
wrong in thecir ;îrcdictions.

IlTîtat boy will neyer amutnt ta anytliing," says the
prophet of eii wiîh no air ofniçckdoîn iliit nestheî qolo.
mon, non Snloii. nor Sncraie% evrr danrel in nsunie
That boy gocs ta school, warks liard, studicsa praics.
sian, andi nt fiI'îy i noir ni thetrlading meni ai the
country. The prophiet oievil wa.t. Ivrnng.ig.,iin

"That newv firnit wnn't çtand lnng." says olul Shylnrk,
w'ho tlîinks uit youag mîan shinuld <lare ta start in bîusi*
ness withîout askiag luis lcavc. Pui andi pull, wîork
liard, live econotilienlly. trcat the pîublie wveli, anti in
a iew years beconie anc of tht leadu:îg firnis ai the
towa. Tht prophiet ai evii wvas wnong agaiti.

Prophets ai poil aire just ais likcly ta ue wvrong as
prophets ai evii. The nian wvhn predic'ts goond tliings
la a mucli iiornanîable man titian the prnlihets ai cvil,
but bis predictirons arc just ras liable tn lic u'rnag. la
fact, prophesyiag is the niiosi unrertain btîusincss ia tlîk
country, anti tliat is saying a gindt cItai If the list nf
unfuiilîcti predictions madie in Canada at in the
hast twcnty ycars by nour wvisest mea rouult lu %vritîcui
011t. tht volume %votihd prnhahlv he the lirgest one in
ti -iuntry. Ifitle list afiltîtse mande by fili1s <'oulti
bc publisheti, tht country wvould scarcely contain it.

Twenty vrars :îgn aur politirians brntîglt tle poli
tical afl'airs ai aId Cnada ta a dcachlock Ta put
martcrs right they dci'ised the preent Cnnfetieration
Schemne. The air ~'sfilied %vith glowving prcdictions
about tht marvellous nesults that Conicdcration wvould
briag about in a fcwv years Thtre wcerc also predir.
tions on the othier side. A 1lrcat many people pre-
dicteti that the \'nva ;cntin wntd figbî if they iVere
forcecl ifito the Coîîfedrracy The lirnplhetç on bath
sides were wvrong. Confieratina dit îlot brng hall
ai the benefitq thnt were predirteti, andi the Illue N'oses
didn't figbt. A gond inany penple, vnt Ily nny means
fools, have grave tinubts a- in wlittlher Cnictieraitin
tee will acconipliqh the liutiIredth of what its lon
moters predictedti îenty att ycr<r agn

lIfanybody îi'isius in se'r a slrntlhc illustration of
how really great menta il in the realut (oi pnnphc.ry, let
hiai read the speeches macle in the Brnitislh House ai
Cammons during, atîcia iew years prior tn, the Amnr-
can Revolution. 110% înany of the prcdictions malle
about the rcvolting colonists have bcen fulfiled ? Thte
neighbouring Republic, tîte secondi grnatest Englisli
speaking nation in tIe %vorld, gives thle ansver.

Years aga, ane ai tht bcst poublir mna that ever
:erved in Cnadca, the lion. Robent B3aldwin, deviseti
a systet ai local government for the peopile. It was
predicteti by sorie ivise ina ai thnt tume thai this
municipal systeni wvould tring turc cahainities upon the
country Thc municipal cnunrils %vert calîcti IlSuLk
iag Repubhirs." What onet hng ;n elntanlýo ta day
wonksbettertban aur municipa-l s"ystem> The prophets
wcre aIl wvrnng.

Pmopheus ahound inl tht Churrît as îî'ell as in the
State. We have more propîtets nov tItan wenc faunti
in the Jcwish Churcb ai any given time Thîey pre.
dict more thiags ilian the Jcwvish prnphrts titi Usu-
afly they resemlo~ Jeremiali more tItan Isaiah.

In 1861 a union took place hertwtea the enc andi
Unitedi Presbytenian Churches ia tlîis country. Pro.
phets ahways flourish when titre kç union in the air.
Sanie ai tiiose î. invoun ai union mate most glao'ing.
predictions about tht marvchlous uliags that union
would bring about- Tiioseoiposet in union prcdicted
dire calamities Very fi-w ni the bleIssings andti fanc
ofithe calamities even came.

In 1375 we hîni ailler ant i uch langer union.
Tht p.'ophets an bath sides bac]i another gondti tre.
Wha docs flot remlember the glowiag prctiictions about
the Chiurch thiat usas .ta extend frait the Atlanutic ta
tht Pacific? They %vere twin brothens ta the Confedena.
tion epeecheï %bout the country that was ta extenti
frorn-wel> we needr.'t say whcre. The prophets an
tht unian side titi their work weli. Tîjose opposed ta

tht union put la sanie lively wotk. Nat anc out ai
fîfty ai tht predictcd blessings or calaniltici ever yame.
Plerhaps soaine ai thîcîn înay camte le% but flot very
likely Tue p)rophets onbath aides werc wratg agaîin.

lit sSo anti s8li we biac! a lively tinte aver tht
-irgan Tht prophets were ln claver ta the cyez. The
lîrîlîirries caine thick anti fast. Glowing predlctiails
sent mtalle about tht power oi the Ilkiat" nIù builti up

anti destray. On tlîc anc side sue werc talti that the
" iat " liant marvollous puower ta draw ; an tht aother
ilînt the "lkist" wauild acatter likt the Riot Act. Tht
Ilkist"I caîlît, but it Iid flot do either 'tht ont orn the
atîter. One very sanlguine individual salit: Il c miust
have muusic ta mnove tllt miasses." Others declareti
Ilînt the mtontcent the use ai the "lkist " was sanctioneti
the lighilaindersilaGlengarry, Huron anti Bruce would
boit ta a main. Tht Ilighlanders didn't boit. They
stocti tht Ilkist " as bmavely as theïr cauntrynten stand
the ltussiaa horse at Bialaklava. A Iliglilancinian
rarcly Iives his Church, ifhe la let alone. Itilaneeti.
lcs ta say the music didn't niave the masses ta any
great extent. The masses neeti sometbing more power.
fi titan a meclodean ta move tîcîn.

About the sanie tinte thent was a lively discussion
an thc use ai lynias. Tht prapliets were again ta tht
front.,. As usuial tbey %vert wrang. Tht hynins diti
saine gondi but no hara.

Modern prophets, like thuose ai the oltien tume, nsay
be divitiec into tht major andi the minor. Tht major
propliets foreteil great national andi great ecclesiastical
events. Tht minor deal wîth amaîl maiters. Minar
* propluets are found in most cangregatians. Thein forte
is ta pncclict that certain thinga will "asplit the Churchl
Witb an air ai wisdlom that Solomton never assumeti
la his palmiest days thcy pretiict that if you don't do
just u-hiat thcy atvise, dire calamities wili be certain
ta cone. The cahamities rarely camle.

Tht predictions ai tht icir praphot would be coin-
panativcly lnnmless uvzre it nat that lie toa aiten feels
utier obligations ta try ta iuilfil bis predictions. If
hie is a real gondi man, if lie lias enough ai grace anti
is thoroughly loyal ta bis Chunch, be will try ta avent
the calatuities hic predits. Site ai tht mea wlio
predicteti tlîat peoplt would boit on the ongan question
diti noble service in keepiag them front bolting. AIl
hianaur ta tht ian who warks ta prevent tht fulfilnient
ai lis awn predîctions. l'e is a noble specimen ai
huian niture. Hte is a man. But there 'la always a
danger tbat if a nman predtcts the Church will split, hie
nîay icel bounti ta tnt' huis best to split it. Iflie pre-
dicts Ilthe munister vill fail," lie may do ail lie can ta
make hiiuî fai. If le prducts tht maney cannot be
raiseti, lit may bc tempteti ta hinden, sa far as be can,
the naîsing afiut. In tdits way prophcsysng becames
a tiangerous business, cspecialiy ta tht praphet.

Moral :-Never prophîcsy. Tht futurt is la God's
hantis-uat ours. WVe kruow notbing albout it. Pro.
phecsying never proves that a mna is luise. Usuahhy it
it proves .ex.-ctly tht reverse. Therefore-ctveroa
phery. _________

TH1E ORIGINV 0F RELIGIONS.

P'ROF F. %IAX %IUt LER'S 111DIIERT LFCrURES.

liI' DR. F. R. IIKAMnI, BlRANTF'ORD.

At the prescrit day mental activity is flot content
ta move .ilong the oId uines. Everyuhere the
fouadations ai things are subjtc.ted ta carefut
scrutiny. Event in the important malter ai religion
we fiat that flot oaîy its credientials, but also its tua-
tameatal grovnds ane undergoing nigiti examination.

Tht study ai comparative religion bas brouglit ta
liglut many interesting facts. Tht work ai sucb mca
as MüllIer, Birch, Sayce, Rawlinson, Stanuley, Jawett,
Seelev anti Rhys Davits is ai immense value, alike la
its relation ta literature, and in its bcaring an the ques-
tion ai tht anigin ai religion. To give a broati, fain anti
scientiftc interpretation ai tht vast amray af facts which
have been set forth during tht hast twenty-five years,
and ta determine tht relation ai Cbiatianity ta tht
great histonicai religions ai tht world are subjects
worthy ofithe most careful study. Are we ta bie con-
tent with the histonico-evolutionat'y anti naturalistic
explanations oi tht llcts whlch, in certain circîts, are
very popular at tht prescrit day? If we are con-
viaceti ofthe iasufficicncy ofithese explazuatians, satfar
at heast as Chnistianity is conccmned, how ame we ta
proceeti ta establish tht peculiar dlaims ai Clinistianity
tcî be the onhy truc religion, anti, as sucb, couning
ehemtnts that tranactnd the natural i

That religions existeti before ity part of the lBie
wam written, at )tait in its present forai, in evident.
That religion existeti prior to sorce kinti of reveIation
from Goti ls scarccly îilccly, cvcn thougli we holth lat
man trom the first possesse in la is nature ai religlous
faculty. Two views ire taken of the nature of the
gret historical religionst, including Clîristlanity, both
o(which place them MIi blc sanme catcgory. Sornie
maintain that they ail contain, in greatcr or less de.-
grec, supernatural clemnts; others argue that they
are ali capable of natural explanations. The latter
vicw lias rnany ativocates nt the prebent day.

Two inethotis are also adopted inl dealing with the
whole sublect of comparative religion. Accasdling to
onc methoti the contents af the various fornis of
religion are carefially analyzcd, ani the results of the
analysis comipareti. The conclusion gcnerally arriveti
at la that the vatious religions ire found Ia differ In
degree, but flot in kinti. It is proper ta remark here
that, in the comp.lrison of Christi-inity with ailier
religions, there la à gootidecitai what may be called
special pleading an the part of Ille ativocales of natu-
ralism, inasmucli as Christianity is cither inadequately
describeti or its points of resenibiance with other
foais af religion are emphasizcd, andi its icatures af
difference amînirnizeil, by thent.

The other niethoti nay be called the historical.
According ta this niethoti the streamn af the history
ai religion is followed up its various bran rches toward
their sources. While this secms% thc mont rational
methot, it lias, honwever, very serious difticultics. In
many cases the invcstigator soan fintis hîiseli in the
hazy region of rnyth ani fable. Sarne writers, ab-
serving this ta be the case in many fo'ris of religion,
conclude that Clîristianity hati its origin in tht saine
way. it may be abservccl here that even a cursary
examination af the historical records af the early
stages ai the teveral religions cannot fail to reveal the
fact that Christianity is on a much marc secure his-
tarical basis than the others. A simple comparisan
ofjudaismi with Greek mythology, anti of Christianity
with Buddhism will make this clear.

Professor Müller pursues mainly the historical
methoti. But whîle this is stated, it is flot ta be for-
gatten that ini dealing with the literature of India lie
also employs the analytical mcthad. In bis Hibbert
Lectures, flow before us, lie examines the literature of
Indii, withi a view ta discover what aid it atTords in
answering the question of the ortgin af religion. These
lecturcs are seven in number. Ilefore making some
critical remarks cancerning theni, a bni sketch ai
each lecture may be given.

The first lecture takes up an important preliminary
topic. It tre-its ai "ltht Pecrception of the Infinite."
1leasserts that wclhave tht itica of tht inficite; ather-
wise religion would bc impossible. In regard ta the
way in whiclî we arrivc nt tItis idea, lie i% distinctty on
the empirical grounti af tht I.ockian School. Ht
sayi: "Il Ai ur knowledge begins with the senses, and
aut of tht niaterial stipplied by the senses Rensan
bujîtis up ber marvellou% structures." Many i%nil&IT
passages mîgýit bc quoteti. Speaking of a primitive
savage, andi tht way lie gains tht idea ai the infinite,
he says: "I1 answer without any fear ai contradiction
thai it is bis stases wbich giwe him tht, flrst impression
afi nfinite things, anti force hi ta the admission ai
the infinite."1 In defining tht nature ai the infinite
h., hoa'ever, very qumctly identifies st with tht inde.
finý%te. 1-is words are : IlThie indefinite anti tht in-
finite are in reality twa names for the saie thing, the
former expressmng its phenomenal andi tht latter its
re;I character."

liaving sbown ow tht idea ai tht infinîte is reached,
lic procets, aiter noticing several popular andi philo.
sophical definitions ai religion, ta gîve bis awn. This
definition is twofold. (Jbjectively, t tivolves, ind
rests in, the reality of Illt inlinite ; subjectively, it is
tht potential cnergy which enables man ta appiehenti
the infinite. It is with tht latter phase ai tbc matter
that Muller chicfly deals.

In the second lecture lie dealsin an exhaustive andi
effective way witli the Corntist theory ai tht arigin ai
religion, ai which Positivism is tht English represen-
tative. This theory fintis tht origin ai religion in
Fetishism, or tht warship ai simple natural abjects.
Hetre Müller givesmuch information in regard ta the
orngin ai tht word Fetish, anti cancerniag tht nature
af tht forni af religion denateti thereby arriang duffcreht
nations. Ht shows conclusively tîsat this la no« ti.
primitive forrm af religion. Frai tht teitimony of
travellers, b7 tht tacts of history, anti on paycýbooicm.
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grourids hoe certaily. shows that the popular Comitan
theory is graundlless. It cars oniy bc estabislied b>'
taking for grauîted the tliing ta be proved.

In the third lecture x comaprehensie and concise
outllne ai tht Ve. sc Ilierature is given. This litera-
turc supplies tht nateriais b>' wlîcls &Mîiier supports
hîs theon>'. Tht four main ptniods af thîs literature
are sketched front hl.C. 500 t0 IIC. tata. Ileginnhng
wiîh tht latest periori, tht Sutra, lie revîews the Iirah-
mania, the bManstrat, nndttht Y*I)andas pends En arder.
This lecture lis itihi ai intcires ,'and na neview cars doit

jutc. (o 7ùe r<'nc/sded nerIt cvek.)

COME OI'ER AND liE!., US.

Mui. Etîu-lujanuary mnmber ai the Jfis-
sionary liens/Ji, the organ ai the A. 13. C. F. M., ai
Boston, tas an article hecadcdt IlUrgent Need of Men."'
Tht editor says ;I "The situelia¶i ta fast becoming
critical. Tiierearc flot mets enigh in the field ta
hoiri the ground nuw occupied, ta say nothing ai ncw
and widening fucids witeî for hart'est. Rare oppor.
tunities are pasing uniinpraved. WVclay tht facts an
the hecarts ai young pastors, and yqung nmen in Our
theoiagical semsinaties. and colieges9," etc. Set the
whoec article, however, whiclî Es un urgent appeal for
men for the missions in Turkey, Japan, China and
Micronesia. Two years aga a simiar appeal was
made on behialtof the Nlahrtta Mission in Western
India, but up ta tht prescrit we have flot a single ad-
dition ta aur nuinher. WVc have stations in lomba>'
with two missionnies-ane ai wlîoin mutî go home
soon, En a ycaraî least, witi IsiEs finily, on furlough. In
Satana, souuîlieast of Iloînbay zooé miles, ane mission-
ary, wiîo lias beenalone for the or four years, lie must
go on funlougli next year. 'rhene used toe wa men in
this field. En Ahtîiednagar thiere are two, înyseli and
anothen wha is now on a sîck bed, and as soan as hie
can bc moved lie will Stant for Amenica. H-e hias been
thirty.scvens yeans at work. There used ta be three
men hene. In ffladale, north.east ai Ahnîednagar,
there Es one tulissianar>' who lias been wonking away for
torty years. lie was ta go home En june next, but
under tht circutnstances lie cannaI bc spaned. In
Rahuni, one mussionarV just returned irons funlougli.
In Sener anc inîsb:ona-ry, and fînally mn Sholopeer twa
mare missionaries, anc ai wlîon wihl sail fon Aîîîerica
on furlougli, iii Marsli, i8Sù, after tueive ycars' service.

Four years ago me hiad twchve ardained mission-
anies. In two mnhls luence we shall have but eight,
and three ai these wi go huonte un lcss than a year.
WVc have nu men haine now ail iunîough ta filI '.p tht
gaps, and oni>' ont new niissianar>' coming out that
we have hecard ai.

Four ycars aga .we had ver>' mnuch lcss wark going
an zhan we have ta.day. At tlîat lime twelve anen
werc thauglît ir.sufficienî. How wiil five nien gel on
with tht largely incrcased responsibilitiez ? As anc
illustration ai the developirnent ai aur work I might
mention Our high sciiooi opened En June, s882. It
now contains near>' 200 pupîls in seven standards.
Candidates are pncparcd ior thue Govcrnment public,
service, teachers' examînations and niatriculation iný
arts, haw and medicîne. Thiîs year we have passecr
nine pupils at tht maîniculatian examination alorte.
This school accupies ail my tErne, and 1 have mine
native assistants. Fuve diffèrent languages arc taught
En addition ta hîstary, gcography, euchid, algebra,
aritbjnetic, chcnîistry, astranomy, mechanics, etc.

Four years ago ut wzm thoughî wc could flot spart a
mai ior this work ; naw tht foreign secretar>' writes
me b>' tht last mail : Il1 bave spécial anxtety in regand
ta yourseli, lest your own heaiîh and strength utterly
collapse under sa iimany bundens. 1 would that yeu
had sorte competent Ainerican associate, whoiiy de-
vated te educational work." In June iast tht same
wrote : Il Vc are baund ta send you gaod help if posl-
ible," etc.

Now ail this Es ver>', ver>' discouraging on this side
ai the wonid. Over on your side everything mna> be
.running on sm00thly cnaugh ; but there are two sides
ta ever>' question, and this hias two sides too. It will
net bc long beiore thîs work ai aurs wili lose ils equi-
librium an d then tht whoie fabric ai missions, Hame
and, Foreigo, wili came down with-a rush. If yeu*put
,on toa.mtich on ont side ai the bail, andnat enaugh
-on the ather, you cannaI fail ta throw things ofttheir
baame IlThe field Eis tht wonld,» as Principal Caven
*si. ta mne thelti itime 1 stood in the corridor of
Kuos College, ansd th. scoocr the young me of Kaxs

fEnd it out the better it will be for the Church of Christ.
Denonîinatlonai dlfl'erences do nlot exlst out here.
There arc oniy two dénomilnations existing any ïway.
Those in Christ and thase outoide. For selbilefence ive
are gîad tojoin hands. WVho willcorie overandliîclp
us? For inriher information address Dr. E. K. Aien,
i Somnerset Street, Bloston, who wiil bc glatI to hetar
frains one hundred young anen for Foreign Mission
sèrvice. JAIL~s SmITIE.

Ahmedlnagar, Iivdia,/rin. iS r886.

"711 T /rOINT COMM! 1TTR.£-'

MR. EI)ITOR,-Il last week's issue, 24111 uit., tlierc
is a communication with t le above capt-on, signeid
IlVeritas," anient the meeting of thc joint Conimitic
of Methodist and P1resbyterian nîinisters wlîicli met
lately in Ottawa, which, with your permission, 1 would
Iikc to nlotice.

No one will for a moment question the right ai any
mani and evrry iian ta discuss fuily the work donc by
that canmmîttee, and the right of doing the sansie wiîlî
the whole question involved. Every maan hias an un-
challenged riglît to do this.

But the communication in qucstion contains somce
peculiarities whichi shouid flot be passed over.

At once let me say that 1 hope aur Mteth6dist
brethren wiii not conclude that !rî'rh acerbity as
IlVerita-s" shows is a specimien ai what is found in
Presbyterians gencralIy in Canada. On reading it
the fancy struck me that the writcr hadl perchance
dipped front a battit ai extra strong vinegar instead oi
an inkstand when lie penned tlîc article, and lience ils
pungency.

Let me quate-"'The secular papers, of course, ap*
prove this latitudinarian niovement, so characteristic
of the Roineward trend af the age.Y "Veritas," it
seems, sees evidcnce af a IlRomcward trend " in that
Christian canférence held in Ottaîra a few, wecks ago.
blay 1 take the liberty ai suggesting taI "Vcritas "
that a close scrutiny mighit reveai a inuch dloser con-
nectian between the work af that commnitîc and aur
Lard's prayer En John xvii. 20, 2 1: "lNeither pray 1
for these alone, but for them aiso which shail believe
an hie thraugh their word; that they ail may be ane;
as Thou, Father, art in M'ie, and 1 in Thee, that tiîcy
aiso may be ane in Us; that tht worid may believe
that Thou hast sent Mie."

Again, hie says . " It is simple crueity ta hand aver
sa miany Presbyterians, who neyer cans acccpt the
absurdities ai Arminianism, ta either attend tic
Methodist Church or ecclesiastically dlie." And ta
show tht mare vividly thc huge dimensions of this
4%cruelty " hte uses an illustration, the illustration
bcing a paraillc, as hoe secs Et, bctween a few Brnitish
subjects w.ho werc imprisoned in Abyssinia sanie
years ago and those fcw Presbyterians wha in sparsciy-
settied regions may yet worship in a Methodist
Church.

His wards are. IlEngiand spent £oame $50ooooaa
tosave a iew British subjccts fram imprisonmient

in Abyssinir. Apparentiy she might have spent tiat
moncy ta better purpose at homne and let these
prisoners dit in Abyssinia, if she had acted an the
utilitarian methods that characterized this new eccle-

bsiastical niovenient.2
if evcry Methodist in tho land shauid fci insuiîcd

by such a compari son, who cauld biamne thein? WVho
but IlVenitas"l cauld sec any analagy bcîwecn a few
I>resbyterians sitting in a Methodist Church-rrading
the saine Bible that we rcad, warshipping tht sanie
God that we worship, recipients ai the saine Haiy
Ghost that we are recipients of, and loved and pro-
tcîed by tht sanie Divine Mlaster,-and the fearful
jeapardy ai thase British subjects in thf- wilds ai
Abyssinia, wha wcre seized by a royal ruffian and
thrust Enta, prison?

once mare 1 quote: bAe ave aiready lest more
by Methadist zeal En prosclytisni during the presenit
century than fram. ail ether denominatians cambined."

To this 1 would only reply, our own neglect of
accessible fields in years gone by, aur long vacancies
whicb we permit stili, aur prescrnt absurd system ai
cisndidating, and sarne other things in aur awn system,
ai working have lest ta us mare peaple than IlMNetho-
dist ical En prasclytisw."

But the next sientence ils the c'limax: We are now
prejaring ta makt. further sacrifices af tht childrcn
of. he Church ta the great Moloch af Arminianisn--

t.gigantic "Sytem of error, wbich mot only inrludes
tht Church ai Rome, but Silt èe d mboe every year

ç.lsting EIts gnirn siîadow aver the wide doemain cf
1'ratcst.tntism."t

1 arn not an Arminian inyseît, Nlr. Edîtor, noer do 1
naw corne ro irwird as iii apologist for certain points
in thât systcmn ai tlieuiug>, îîlîir.li 1 don't accefît ; but
1 do protest against suth l.înguage l>cing apfflicd ta
the Methodist Cliuri.h. If Metliodist Arîninianismb e
such a Ilgreat Nlolor-h," et(~., miust it flot appear, eve'n
taI "Vcniîne," reminkahbic tliat the iioly Glîost blessed
su signaily the laburs af ite founier ai Meîhtlodisn,
John Wesley, aînd also those ofIslis brother, the poét-
preaciier; ani c<iually rcmarkable thiat ever since He
lias contiiîues te giv'e the ver)' sanie evid!encc that the
Methodist Cliurch is of God, and îs doing God's w>)rk
faitlî(ully, that lie lias givcn te the I'nesbyterian
Ciiurciî, viz. ; lcssing tic Word îîreached ta tuie con-s
version af sinners and tu the cdification ai believers ?

Thei comnimon rail af the INctlindist Church con-
tains probabi>'l as large a proportion ai truc believers
as the rail ai the l'resbyterians Lliuïcii dues, whîie In
the average Mctliodist pulpit as nîucii promnîence is
givens ta the tlircc -IZ s'-<uitn by tire Fail, Regenera-
tion b>' the Spirit, Rcdeînption b>' the Cross,"é-as ia
the average l'resbytcriain pulpit. Yet, according to
IVeritas,» the resolutuons ai tic comniteec wouid, if

cannied out, linnd aver sortie l'rcsbytcrians ta the
tégreat Moloch ai Aninianism-tiiat gigantic system
ai error," etc.

1 hope 1 guve no ofi'cnce--l Entend nane-when 1
say respcnng the cuih-m un icit tin 1 ans deaiing with4
if this us ail that unadultcratcdl Calvinisme dots
Iror ils possessor un tic way ai producing chariiy
towvand a higluly lîonourcd sister Chiurch, 1 would sug-
gest that an istsion ai a luttie Mcîliodist Arniinianism,
such as the camiitc dccme<l possible and permis.
sible, mniglil niake IlVenitas " a still bettcr Presby.
terian-ione aiter the type ai tht I3tii ai lst Carin.
thians.

1 ivilie flot hre enter ini tht great question Etseif,
whlîi was dliscussed by tue j oint Committ-e at
Otîtawa lateiy sa happily Ini the spirit ai 1 Car. xiii.

Fd'. zô, iSSO. UNrrAS.

7WE. SU'l>L Y 0F OUR? VA CAACIES.

ÎNI . EnîITOR, As a malter ai administration En our
Cliirch, thicsupply ai vacant congrégations by Or
probationens and arniined ministers flot in charge ia
a ubject %%iihli deninds the inost careful considéra-
lion an tue part ai Ilrcsbyteries. l'li state ai things
at prescrnt Es reaily seriaus. On tht ont hand, con-
giegatioiis remain for înontlî; En sanie instances for
years, %viîlioîi any decidcd movernent ýaward a
settlement ; and on the otiier hand, niany probationerst
pass inonths witmout iaving any opportunity af exer.
itising thcir gilîs in vacant pulpits. Then, in sonie
cases, Preshytenies secmi ta have practically denuded
thcmselvcs ai the riglit and tht rcsponsibility of look-
ing allcr the supply ai vacant cangregations, leaving
il cither wvitiî the 'Moderator of Session pro lenpore,
or %vith congregations ticmseivcs. A congrégation,
when vacaint, more particuiarly requires the fatherly
or inotheriy cane ai the Presbytery; but leu aiten Et
ippears ta bc fongotten. Il Es higi tEime that attention
sliùuld be given En a spccial degrcc ta the care and
supervision ai congrcgationý for the ;Îmt vacant. No
doubt tlierc anceIeders En every cangregation; but the
congregation itseIi and ail ils Enteî4sts are committed
by aur constitution ta the Presbyiery, and the aver-
sighl ai lresbytery shoul c naflt merely nominal.

Thc schene suibmitted ta the iast Assembiy, andi
wiîich Es sent down ta I>resbytcries for considération
(Printed Minales, p. 54, will, ai course, receive atten-
tion. WVEtl a ver>' sincere desire ta set same schemne
in operation, even aithougli not pcniect, I do not'
think, thai the sciene proposed wiIl answer without
saire ver>' considerabie changes. WVithout gaing
minutely Enta an cxainination ai the sciieme,. 1 shah
refer ta ane or twa points which, En my> judgnient, ame
unsatistactory. i. In the first place, tht power giveass
ta Synodical Committees ta niake direct appaintinents
ta vacancies En Presbytenics is, En my view, abjection-
able. Tht Presbytery is, according ta aur arder and
constitution, chargcd with and respansible for ail, the
congregations witlîin ils baunds, and especial' for
tiiose that for *.ht tErne have no pastar. It pertains to
the Prcsbytery ta care for and sùperint.end a vacant
congregation ; and ta assign the appaiuitment of
ministers ta preach En such a charge ta a Synodkàld
Cernmittet would be te weaken the influence ofý the
Presbyter>', ta inteàûre with ane ai ils most iigiponmnî
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duties, and introduce confusion into our system. 2. It
appears to m?ý the 7tb, 8th and 9th clauses should be
eliîninated. Tbese clauses refer to the supply of
vacant congregations by mninisters in charge, and
make the scbeme too much like one for facilitatingr
changes in pastorates. Now I would by no means
seek to -prevent vacant congregations from bearing
ministers in charge. It is their prerogative to look
over the wbole Cburch in seeking direction to a suit-
able pastor. But I do not think that arrangements
with the view of hearing ministers already in charge
should form part of a general scheme, but be other-
wise carried out. Any general scheîne sliould keep in
view the probationers of the Church and ordained
ministers not in charge, as having the first cdaim for
employment in vacancies. It woulcloccupytoo0much
space to enlarge on the different clauses of the scheme.
In several points, 1 tbink, too extensive powers are
given to Synodical Committees, powvers the exercise
of whicb would conflict with the fonctions of PresAy-
teries and introduce a divided authority. In my
humble judgment the Synodical Comrnittee (a new~
feature) should be dispensed wib, and the Assembly's
committee transact direcîly with Presbyteries.

Wbatever scbeme inay be adopted by the Assembly,
the remedy for existing evils should be, and is Iargely,
in the hands of Presbyteries. Let them take special
charge of vacant congregations, look well atter the
supply, visit tbem from lime to time (by special coin-
mittees or otherwvise), seek 10 counsel and co-operate
with them in their efforts 10 obtain a suitable pastor,
encourage tbem if they are in a desponding state,
andstirnulate tbem if tbey are inclined to be dilatory
in their movements. Wcre Presbyteries bus to cone
nearer to vacant congregations, and exercise a m-ore
direct supervision over them, 1 arn satisfied tbe resuit
would be beneficial, and that we should less frequently
see long protracted vacancies, witb all the injurious
and disintegrating resulîs arising tberefrom.

W. REID.

MINIS TERJAL SUPPORT

MR. EDITOR,-As one wvho bas read witb mucb ap-
preciation the very able and humorous contributions
of " Knoxonian"» in your paper, and havîng greatly
enjoyed his advocacy of the Augmentation Scbeme, 1
amn éorry that I cannol agree with him concerning the
rernedy wbich he proposes if that Scheme should yet
result in failure.

Should il eventually fail, " Knoxonian " says, " then
let the minister who cannol make ends meet on bis
small salary go wib threadbare coat, or wiîh tomn coal,
or witbout a coat," etc. But 1 venture to propose an-
other remedy (and, 1 îbink, a better one than that). 1
would say, let every minister wbose congregation fails to
contrîbute the minimum salary put off his coat, or keep
it on as most convenient, and go to work, wiîli al bis
mighî, wth head or land in some other callîn g, or in
some other way. Let hirn use so mucb of bis time out
of the regular work of the minstry as may be recîuired
to obtain a respectable living for birnself and family.
If le understands farmiîmg, let him cultivate a portion
of tle su ; if bie bas a trade, let bimi work at it, or if
he understands business, let him work in a store or
speculate a lîttle, or if le cannot do eîîber, let bim hew
wood, or draw water, or break stones, etc., or do any
honest kind of work in order to gain bis independence.
OnIy let him be free and mnanly. No doubt many
would get up a howl, and say: " Oh, it would neyer do
for a iiini5ter in this part of the nineteenîl Century 10
g o to work in that kind of a way, for any part of bis
time, in any secular calling. ' "The people would con-
tribute less than ever then." Yet it must be adînitted
that this kind of remedy lias the *direct sanction of
Scripture, and that Paul often practised it when
preaching to untrained, or to ungrateful and stingy,
people.

No Church has any righi7 to ask lier ministers to
1pen-a ourteor a hir of he1best-prt .1thir if-
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of mere custom encircle any class of men with such
fetters of bondage ? Or wby sbould that sable tyrant
be tacitly allo'ved to enslave any man ? Yçt the un-
fortunate minister of tbe Presbyîerian Cburcb, who bas
found biînself compelled to submit to the irregular pay-
ment of sometbing far less than tbe present proposed
minimum, bas been a virtual slave botînd with the
tyrannical dhams of custom. And the sooner be rises
up to demand bis liberty tbe better. Let the minister
of the Gospel of Christ be free and independent.

Eiîber these enslaving. fetters must be broken, and
inini sters nmade free from that bondage, or the demand
for the long course of collegiat.e training should be
waived.

Instead of pursuing the Herculean task of condens-
ing all e colleges into one, let dynamite be put under
theni and leltbem ail be exploded. Let something of
ibis kind be done ; or, in common justice, let the en-
tire minislry of tle Church be fairly sustained. Or
let every one that is not s0 financially sustained be
made free, and allowed to maintain bimself to some
exteCti in some other wvay.

\Vhy should tbe spirit of a manly independence be
crushed out of any man ? If the people are not pre-
pared by some fair equivalent to sustain a college-
trained ministry, then the Cburch sbould try to do
wilbout that equipment.

We sincerely trust that the Augmentation Scheme
will soon become a grand success. But if not then let
enslaved ministers rise up and say we must be free 1
We will take tbe law of custom and habit into our own
bands, and wben we bave not sufficiepuî finances to make
ends meel respecîably, we will go and work as Paul
did, and as rnany of God's freed servants did in tbe
olden trne. Let the work of Christ go on ; but let the
ministry of the Church be free and independent.

LIBERTAS.

MODE 0F ELECTING THE MODERA TOR?
0F TEE GENERA L A SSEMBL Y.

MR. EDITOR,-The following overture, submitted
by Dr. McDonald, was adopted at its last meeting by
the Presbylery of Hamilton, anent the mode of elect-
ing the Moderator of the General Assembly. A copy
bas been sent by the Presbytery 10 the other Presby-
teries for consideration, in hope that the subject may
be ready for prompt and united action at next As-
sembly.

Appended to the overture is tle amendment offered
by Dr. Laing, which was lost by the casting vote of
the Moderator, and a second amendment offered by
Rev. Mr. Laid law.

Wbereas, there exist differences of opinion as to thé mode
in wicl the Moderator of the General Assembly should be
elected;

Whereas, the practice of the Cburcb, assentcd to at the
last Union, has been oljected t0 and disturbed;

Whereas, in the elect ion of the chief officer of the Church
for the ime being, Presbyteries bave hitherto claimed and
exercised the rigbt of nominaing, wbich dlaim sbould le re-
,spttctd

Wbereas, it is bigbly desirable tbat the mode of the elec-
lion should le well defined and settled by tle authority of the
Churcl as confirmed by Presbyteries;

Tiierefore, it is respectfully overtured by the Presbytery of
Ilamilton that the General Assembly consider tle question,
arnd take order in such way as may be deemed lest t0 pro-
vide:

I. That in each and every Assemlly tle Moderator shahl
le choý;cn from a list of names transmitted by tbe clerks of
the lresiyteies to tle Cierk of the Assembly so as 10 le in
h'is hands ai least twenty-four bours before the lime appointed
for the meeting of îhe Court.

II. That such list shail consist of the namnes of tbose com-
missioners who shail bave been nominated for the. office of
Nioderator by tbe several lresbyteries of tle Church, or hy
sudh Presbyteries as shah bhave made a nomination at a stated
meeting, duly convened.

III. [bat the said lisI shaîl be submitted ly the Cleik
immediately ater the Assembly bas been constiîuted and the
roll called.

IV. That the election shahl be by tle ballots of commis-
sioners present, casi for some one w buse name is on tle ist.

V. That the person who shahl in tbis manner obtain a
majority of the votes cast shahl e declared elected, and shal
take thle Échair.
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the right possessed by everX deliberative body to ae
point its own chief officer, unless otherwise provided
for ; (z) the probable contingency of the nominee of the
vast majority of Presbyteries flot being able to presid24
in which case acommissioner flot the cboice oftbe Pres5

byteries, although nominated by one Presbytery, wouIld
become Moderator perhaps against the wish of the
Church generally ; (3) the fact that since 1885 the As*
sembly bas enjoyed tbe rigbt of going beyond the
nominations of Presbyteries in electing its Moderator
-which right should be respected. RECTOR.

TH-E PENETANGUISHENE APPOINT
MENT.

MR. EDITOR,-There is one -reason for the appoint'
ment of the Rev. G. E. Lloyd as Chaplain of the Re
formatory for Boys, wbich would cause me to regard
it with favour, apart from aIl sectarian or partisan
political considerations. He bravely volunteered tO
go to tbe North-West with the Queen's Own Rifles,
and tbere received a wound which is likely to incaPa.
citate bim for heavy parochial work for some yearSe
flot for tbe remainder of bis life. I arn an Englisb
Cburcbman, but an uncompromising Conservative, atid
quite unaware what party Mr. Lloyd favours. Stili 1
believe tbe eonsideration mentioned will and shouîd
haîe eight witb every Canadian. PATRIOT.

TEPOL UNTAR Y A NTHEM.

MR. EDITOR,-Will you bave the goodness to ask
your indefatigable ecclesiastical mentor, Knxial
for bis views on tbe new departure with some PresbY
terian Cburcb cboirs of interposing, during public di-
vine service on the Lord's Day, voluntary musical pet
formances, of tbe words or sentiments of wbich the,
congregation at large know nothing ? Tbere ar
sonie old-fasbioned people-not abreast of tbe ti!fles
-who bave carried with tbem from the long or le"'
remote past, tbe idea tbat tbe sole design of sing1i0g
in tbe church is tbe harmonious expression of praise
to God, with tbe understanding and with the heart,
by tbe whole congregation, as witb one mind and 0i2
voice, and wvbo cannot understand bow an artistic dis-
play of musical talent by a select few, in which O
necessity tbe congregation, as sucb, can take no iIn'
telligent part, can, in any proper sense, be regarded 0~
worsbip, or discover the suitableness of mixing up with
the sacred exercises of God's worsbip wbat from tbell
point of view bears too much the character of mier
operatic parade. Very likely in tbis era of advailcd
thougbt and new methods, these antiquated notiO' 5

survive simply because tbose wbo entertain them are
fossils. If so, under tbe tbe caastic alcbemy and e%'
haustive analysis of your celebrated correspondent--
wbose fame has already crossed our national boundal'
if not even the broad ocean-some of tbese rock-boUIdô
subjects might be defossilized-rise to the spiritual fer
vour of the grand exhibition, clap tbeir bands and CIl
encore! S

IJEA I/EN.

I cannot tell what are tbe forms of its niateril
beauty and sublimity. I cannot catalogue the 11
powers with wbich tbe redeemed and glorified spirits
bave been endowved. I cannot descrîbe tbeena*
ments in whicb tbey are now employed. But wear
witbin tbe limits of revelation wben we affirm andr'
joice in the blessed truth that, wben at last death 51a"
remove us from tbis world, we shaîl not only be vilade
perfectly holy, but sball also be admitted to a h0I"e;
we shahl not only be free from sin, but sball enter '
bouse not made withbhands, eternal in tbe heavens-
Let us take tbe comfort, friends, wbicb God so lov~i
offers to us. Let us not fail, as we anticipate Oti

future state, to anticipate also tbe blessedness Of OU -
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TUE NINE TIE TH PSA LM.
TIIE GRANDEST HYMN IN THE LANGUAGE.

REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, M.A., OWEN SOUND.
ENGLISH TRANSLATION BY DR. WATTS.
O God, our help in ages past,

Our hope for years to come,
Our shelter from the stormy blast,

And our eternal home :

Beneath the shadow of Thy throne
Thy saints have dwelt secure;

Sufficient is Thine arm alone,
And our defence is sure.

Before the hills in order stood,
Or earth received her frame,

From everlasting thou art God,
To endless years the same.

A thousand ages in Thy sight
Are like an evening gone ;

Short as the watch that ends the night
Before the rising sun.

Time, like an ever-rolling stream,
Bears ail its sons away ;

They fly forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the opening day.

O God, our help in ages past,
Our hope for years to come,

Be Thou our guard while troubles last,
And our eternal home.

ba original is the oldest poem in the world-pro-
1 y 4,ooo years old, and it is with the original that
by Dr g to deal, and not the translation as given
writte batts, excellent as that translation is. It was
dut, t by M oses, written in the wilderness while con-

It ting the Israelitish nation to the Promised Land.
Whs a melancholy strain from beginning to end, and
i We consider the circumstances of its genesis it
strain wonderful that it should have a melancholy
S • Moses had been thinking of man's little day,
his 0 ntrast with the eternal ages of the Most High-
'atioWn checkered life and the strange career of the
sOn'0 With which he was identified-the sins and
theyoWs that had marked their progress ever since

ter ad left the shores of the Red Sea-how rebellion
dr rebellion had broken out in their ranks-how
tribester after disaster had overtaken them-how their

had been thinned by the battle-axe of the enemy,

othI fore by the judgments of the Almighty, and
weetat for the most part the sands of the desert
Thto be their grave.

twene Younger generation-those that were under
the y Years when they left Egypt-might pass over
that o , find a home on the other side, settle down in
the ovely land which had long floated in vision before
the fa;,but the older generation, with the exception ofail à ous two, Caleb and Joshua, were doomed-
t blea d to lie down and die and leave their bones
wrath in the desert, for God had sworn in His
Was hthat they should never enter into His rest. This
gene t heavy doom that was resting on the older
wh ration, and no one felt it more that Moses himself,
lone s soon to ascend Mount Nebo and fill that

' grave which no man knoweth till this day.
'ene turney was literally a funeral march to the grave.

o he striking imagery of the text-the mountainit useinto the main and bearing all things before
Scythe ornmg flower cut down by the mower's
hour si e drowsy watch in the night whose slow
Is told P past almost unconsciously-the tale that
th , the burden of which may be remembered, but

Jie s-how soon forgotten!enc we can understand such language: "O God,
are we consumed by Thine anger, and by Thy wrath
'ee troubled. Thou hast set our iniquities before

,or our secret sins in the light of Thy countenance.
e ur days are passed away in Thy wrath; we

Ur Our years as a tale that is told. The days of
reasoYears are threescore years and ten; and if by

St 0f Strength they be fourscore years, yet is theirSrellth labour and sorrow; for it is soon cut off, andWefY awa>y

t t the heart of Moses was in communion with the
ear eval God; his eye was upon a far-off land and bis
endcure ope to its diviner minstrelsy, and so he quietly

grefto b .eeing Himn that was invisible. IL twas a
otten hlii that be had, on one occasion at least, for-
ehe , 1self and spoken rashly ta the people-that

,times oshould have been a representative, at aill
aful the meekness and gentleness of Christ

ultitu have lost bis temper, and said ta tbe thirsty
frithue seeking ta drink of the water that flowed

it s ntetmitenrock : " Draw near, ye rebels," etc.
the g ne part of the servant ta denounce, ta mount

an lgent throne, and deal in vituperation. Ven-,

os hoget unto the Lard; and the fact that
griefadd faltered on this occasion was ta him a
th@ Prm Itepenalty that follawed-exclusion from

lTle and-was ta him a sore disappomnt-
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ment. Much he longed to see the goodly land, and
settle down with bis people in its peaceful valleys.
No i he must never set foot within its borders. He
must bear the penalty of his msh speaking, and go up
the mountain and die. It was hard; but Moses
accepts the situation, holds himself in readiness to lay
down the burden of life, and looks away from the
things that were seen to thse that were unseen and
cheers himself with the fact that God is the dwelling
place of His people in all generations. In other
words, he says, We have' bèen a base race, a stiff-
necked and rebellious people,-bad material to form
the basis of a distinct nationality; but there is the
younger generation, let them pass over and take our
place. They are not so deeply stained. They are more
likely to be the foundation of a prQmising common-
wealth. "O God, let Thy work appear unto Thy ser-
vants, and Thy glory unto their children. And let the
beauty of the Lord our God be upon us: and establish
Thou the work of our hands; . . . the work of our
hands establish Thou." Such is the spirit of this grand
hymn, and such the faith of Moses in that early day,
than whom no one occupies a larger space in history
or bas won for himself a greater name in the King-
dom. We are not to forget bis early life-bis volun-
tary consecration-how he turned away from the
grandest crown which this world had to offer to
espouse the cause of is countrymen, choosing rather
to suffer affliction with them than to enjoy the
pleasures of sin, which are but for a season. He must,
as a contemporary of Rameses, have witnessed the
building of the great Theban and Memphite temples
in bis reign, enriched by the spoils of vanquisbed
nations. The sculptures and paintings of that great
monarch, who was adored by the bawk and ram-
headed deities, must have been familiar to Moses, and
he could have been no stranger to the long processions
of triumph over pale-faced captives-processions,
moreover, of worship down long avenues of stately
columns, huge monolithic obelisks. Great was the
glory of the reign of Rameses II. and that of bis son,
the Pharaoh of the Exodus. But Moses turned away
to a glo'ry that excelleth and covered himself with a
splendour which no smoke can darken and no time
can change.

These are not fancy sketches. The son of Pha-
raoh's daughter must have witnessed these things,
and stepped out from their imposing grandeur to
witness the hardships of bis enslaved countrymen.
We do well, says one, in speaking of Moses' faith, to
understand the character of the choice he made.
History occasionally records the laying aside of
absolute power by those who, having wielded it, have
been satiated, wearied thereby (e.g., Charles V. of
Germany); but history presents no other example of
one in the flush of youth who quietly and persistently
espoused the cause of the despised and the enslaved,
rather than deck bis brow with the grandest crown of
this world. This did Moses, and he did it by faith,
esteeming the reproach of Christ greater riches than
the treasures of Egypt. It was under the inspiration
of such a faith that he wrote this hymn, and it is in
the light of such a life that we can gather something
of its far-reaching significancy. It is, indeed, a won-
derful hymn, and apart altogether from the fact that it
is an inspired hymn-its great antiquity-its remark-
able genesis-its poetic beauty-it bas a strange
power over the heart, stirring sympathies that link us
to a far-off age and revealing the fact that faith in God
and immortality, so mighty in these days, was just as
mighty in that early day when it might be supposed
that it could have hardly any existence.

Besides the English translation by Dr. Watt,, I pre-
sent a Latin one by another hand.

O Deus, vis preterita,
Venturos spes annos,

Nimbo asylum et nostrum,
Eterna ac domus.

Sub umbra tua habitant
Sancti incolumes;

Et quæe tutela melior
Eternis brachiis ?

, Priusquam fierent montes,
Vel mundus lucidus,

. A seculo in seculum
Tu semper es Deus.

Nam mille anni occulo
Tanquam hesterna quæ

Preteriit ac veluti
Vigilia nocte.

Ac veluti amnis, tempus
Oblitos max aufert

Vel vanum somnium noctis
Quod max evanuit

O Deus, vis preterita,
Venturos spes annos,

Nimba asylum et nostrum,
Eterna ac domus.

FORGIVENESs is better tban revenge.-Pittacus.
THE aching heart may cease ta throb when laid

upon that softest pillow for human pain-" God
knows."
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POPERY AND THE IRISH AGITATION.

The Christian Irishman says: The present agita-
tion in Ireland will have an important influence on
the future of the Church of Rome. Whether that
Church will be thereby weakened or strengthened
remains to be seen. For so far, we think it bas had a
decidedly weakening influence. This is conspicuously
the case as regards the Roman Catholic Church in
England. Cardinal Manning and others, as is well
known, have long avowed their be!ief that the conquest
of England by the Catholic Church would be almost
equivalent to the conquest of the world. The pros-
pects of such a conquest are not bright at present. A
powerful check was given to the Romeward tendency
of the High Anglican movement by the promulgation
of the Immaculate Conception and the Papal Infalli-
bility.

A still greater blow, however, bas been dealt at the
progress of the Church of Rome in England by the
present Irish•agitation. Men of deep religious con-
victions, and even of ordinary moral instincts, have
been shocked and scandalized by the openly immoral
principles on which the agitation bas been conducted.
We do not mean to say that the Irish people had not
many grievances and wrongs, or that they were not
warranted to revolt against these wrongs at the very
first opportunity, concerting together in all proper
methods to have them redressed. No one will ever
find us speaking as if all the blame was on the one
side. The peop, however, allowed themselves to be
led or driven by men who, with a few honourable ex-
ceptions, adopted low moral standards, or perhaps
dispensed with moral standards altogether. As a
rule, the priesthood have latterly given a direct or
indirect sanction to these scandalously immoral
methods. The Papacy itself bas been more or less
implicated. There exists, therefore, among the better
class of English Roman Catholics an extreme revulsion
against the principles, methods and aims of the Irish
Nationalists. It is felt that not only are just rights of
property assailed, but eternal principles that lie at the
basis of all morality and of all religion. The diver-
gence bas at length broken out into an open feud.
The London Tablet may be said to represent the one
party-the "Cdwtholics" as the Irish Nationalists
sneeringly call them-the Freeman's Journal the
other. This latter paper is now publishing a series of
articles directed against the Tablet and the English
Catholics. The tone of these articles may be judged
from a few quotations. The Tablet is charged with
"joining the ruck of Entons who declare that Ireland
shall not have justice." " It is nothing short of a
public duty to examine and expose its long course of
injustice, duplicity and faisehood." " It is thoroughly
and malignantly anti-Irish." " Written for and con-
trolled by the aristocratic section of the English
Catholic body, it practises the suppression of the true,
and the suggestion of the false, with a skill so con-
summate that the presentation of Irish men and
things in its pages becomes one gross, huge, mon-
strous lie." The Freeman deems it "our duty and
our right to deny to this eneny the pretence of friend-
ship, to tear from this hypocrite the mask of religion,
to show to the world that the Papal approval (ob-
tained when the paper vas very different) is degraded
by its position on the Tab/et's front," etc. This by no
means exhausts the Freeman's vocabulary of abuse ;
but it will suffice. It is plain that the Irish National-
ist: have other dissentients from their programme
besides the great bulk of the Protestants of Ireland.
This entire controversy is fraught with evil omen to
the Church of Rome.

TIMES OF REFRESHING.

During the hot summer months the earth becomes
parched and the fountains and springs become dry.
Everything about us wears the lock of anguish and
distress, and all nature yearns for the coming rain that
shall refresh the grass of the field, and shall replenish
the fountains with water, and shall swell the stream-
lets and rivers with an abundant supply of nature's
purest and best element. As in the natural, so in the
spiritual world, seasons come when the Spirit is al-
lowed to fade away and when the Church of Christ
becomes like a dry and thirsty land. The zeal and
energy lag and the work of the Lord goes hard.
What times and seasons of joy those are when the
blessings of heaven descend as the gentle dew and
when showers of grace are poured out upon the
Church ! These are seasons aI refreshing. Tbey
occur now and then. They came gently as the
zephyrs in spring time. They fall upon us like April
showers ta refresh and replenisb. That wbich proves
the greatest source of spiritual good in tbe Church is
not a loud revival like they used ta have, but a spiri-
tual feast where hearts flow forth in love and adora-
tion ta Almighty God. It is where the Spirit is at
work in refreshing the members aI the Church as well
as awakening sinners ta their need aI a Saviour that
these seasons af refreshing came. It gently moves
from heart ta heart and soul ta soul, quickening and
reviving the cold, energizing the lukewarm, and giving
power and strength ta the weak.-Christian World,
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A CRi<'.5'O'IIN1' srataaîg trosan L.ondcon. Ile'
pountis a question te 'licla lia tiesares ai tusiser ail
our coluitns; bîst lie andti c. asionally ailsers r.al Inm
conspiy %vitla tisa laîas'crsai luarnimstic lais, Mtn
I'crslan an uts ragmtlaty, doai ail conisisîusrat ions aalust
bc autlscnticaltd b>' Ilae naisse anitticlre.-; of flise
writer, Ilnot necessaraly for putbtalitonî, isut as :îa
gsaarantec, t i etc.

TîlERu' <vas soanctiting grandI> aîsîraîîriata ils te
mrnnr in insch John Il. tsoigliss flt cioseti. Ait

dressing an auimensce of )oiang ain lae lcancît tasar
tise pulpait, ant, un masust carnest loiic%, tianugîs so a oace
someishat hsusky, sat . -" I 'uPns. menz', ke'rp .1'<'ur
record c/ei." As tiseze wo'rcs tell fruais lais taops lae
staggered, feil back againsitIs flilit bofa, aniti alaser
spokeangaîn. î-le f Il at lais post. l'lie last «'carts tatîcreti
byii eiocuent <'oici <s acjtast suli srtsa sebie'
Joisn Il. Gougs «'oulti likac te havse baes his lat%l
"Young men, kccp >'our record cîcauti.' Wlaat moire
sultable exhortation coutl have' c.ruaîîned lts lité îs'crk ?
And «'bat exhortations mocre neeed by tIsa young ant'n
cf the Uniîtd States anti Cansatia. W'lai sigantsc
wisat sorrows, «'iat clsgraca, <suaI rcasîorsc wîould ha

avosiet if cvcry youasg nat tonk tise orator*s diang
advsce aintikept lias rs.cortc ean s crmcrt hs
dyang <sortis, anti s.sy te 'er>' yauaîx asan anto «%hose
hanis tiss piaper conates, " la oung as, kep yoiîr
record dlean.> lie cdean sai siiuglit, an speccch. ais
action. If your record as once besaiaircici mu aasay
cost the efforts of a liielaîna ta raasaosc ale staaass.
Gocagi hamseif useti te say tIsaI lit <souici gave a «'anti
if he could reunove csîîarely fruis i ls aaiaas al tisa lad
eti'ects cf lias youthfi l oitacs. )o ounil anata, wîiiateî'cr
eisc you de, kecp your rec.orti cîcami.

MI,.v most iamportant lassons iaybe learrirt tfnont
the cangregationai reliorts publisict i tis scason of
tise year. One cf the snost saspurtant is liait othier
thangs besng equal, tir nearly tcjuai, tIsa ln.'st ;anz
congegations dua thse best %sork. 1lie lisiircîe lie-
tîveen loberai gaving anti gis'mng tisai as not huberai as,
raine times oui cf ten, the dafférence betîs'an uiaurougli
andi detective crganoizataon. Organstaton doat vsorks
rcguiarhy anti systermantially anti readîh2ci eirytociy
wsll preduce geeti resulîs ma tise cait. 1 lise îcak point

in many a congrcgataon as lack of sucia arganmz.sian.
This facî ctanr strikes oe forcibly «lien vssil;ng r'ois-
gregatiôns tisat are tioing lîttia or alaîîost natamng for
the Cisurci. You look at tiser contrabuataons an tiae
Bloc Bock anti conrIutie that tise peuople assust be-veil,
neot very gengerous or loyal ta thse Charcis. Y'ou <'isit
them, speak te tise ofl'sce-batrc'rç, taik alînut cisurchi
znatters, sec soe cf dicta in iicar lsnaîîec, anti y'uarc
astonishet to f-nti that they are reiaakabi> hake otiser
go(- ' "reshyterians. Intiav.ti.-tlly cosssiercti tiaey are
quite tise equals et many Mion figure ta gteritcr atd-
vantige in tise statislacs. ln nlost cases ail tiaev neeti
is preper organazataen, ant ian a 'ew years thiarcontri.
butions wauiti bce ',ute cretiata' ie. l'or «'anao athIs
oargaroization tisay do nothin , A crowsd ci tise bra-
vest soliiirs in lise service isouit nul inake a regm.
ment. Vitre must l>e ortier, dictiaptinc. equapînent.
Tisa or tisrt hundreti of t1gc best aien en caris «'oulti

,net miake agooti congrcgatien wvitiiaat arganization.

Tirur s ont part or Ille proceedingos cf flie Lucal
Parliansient tlint WC always watch with Intterest. %Ve
toscan flic stcrps taken tu open up ncw territory nti
bting ascw landintothle niaikel. % hcrevcr landis arc
suit!, andi coluntzat*jn roends built, dlicte cue honte tais-
sionaîles IXitist gc. Maîcre is cvcry relison te believc
dot W w ill sen have an extensive Iloie Mission

fieldi bctucen Lake Superior andi Rat P'ortage. Tise
terittny si) long 'ni dispute ls now in possession of the
Ontario GC.ovrniiscnt aaid, aie <oubi, large portions of if
%voit seuil bc settîcti. It was stlatccdi n tise Legislnttare
tlic othier day tiantin tae Raint' River district atone
dicte is a fertile beit of nearly uame htsndrted ilsousanti
aires. A colonivition rondi lias bccn busit ant ilc
are 1,. setilers already in the district. As the landsa
airc fiece, doubticas there will soon ha musre. Tîc uiay
is suit <ar dhistant wlsen ouî1 ilente Mission stations will

Vtelii ila dirct iinc trous fie Ottawa V'alley te flic
ln itorastis. Wittîl thc ecl.ion ut tiic Norths

Sts(src 'il i.l usn i-, aascstalmoans on Isle grenier
lpart tiait ligie slow. buge ofIllie înlost pîumnsng
stations ai the rt uskoka field arc usn tic C. Il. R.. agnt
tisere ilal lie asîorc as sen as fis roai anth*is cosisicî-
in); liste froin <aravenimurst cire ciutt' riteiews alignsse
wlicn thc nasscr portionîs of tise London, Hluron aond
Bruce lIrcsbyterics <scie lookçd cuoa as an cnor:ssaus

isaite Mission fieldi. If thiese i'iesbyterscs werc ail
mission fieldis icy woouil ascarccly Ux inuasseti ont tif tise
fieldl thc LI-urclh as now trying te work. 1'1.c tact is
very (gis cvcn of the aslmasters ot the Cisurcîs %%lau hasve
not aie tîsa maatter a sîsrcal -tucly have rsay iden of
tise extent and reqasîraîssnts of or Hontse Mission
work.

'l'urRi. are msany who liold itat thse General As-
scaihi as tha imost tias.itisfa-ctury court in thc Churcla.

il, as saîtl an support of tiss contention thnt ,a fcw lier-
assaera iscaîshrs tofic wvrt, and! citera tu i badiy ;

tisat itci tinte as spcnt un susall questions andt nau-
portant issues liandeti oser te colsssanttecs donat the
standinsg , miia.îîtas arc alit tairit strîîck tisat thc
eidcr!shapl as igiiortil ; anal toat pastors, cspcîally
ianbe frons the rural districts, are flot perînsîitet tu
takae nn consîicrabie lpait an tlle Asscanbly's vork,.
Ail thcsc cllsargcb -liait scî'eral otiars wc have tocardi
for year-, andticti ycar tisay acore mocre vigorous.
At the close tif cadi tsscUing tthcre is ai storai of indig-
nion. 'Ilac anosi seriaus charge of ait as donat îiie

as a tictermainatiosi on tise liart of -a fcw to ccntralize
the butsitsrss of thse Chiurcii anti kccp i an their own
lanus. Suiv, wue don't prolcss to bc able te say iaow
matcha graunti tiiere as for ilsec coaîîplaants. %Vlicr's
tte as se matchlinoaîkc tlise miust be santie fort
\\ font 'a %%sil tu say, andi say anast crnplatacaiiy, as
that l'res'.)ytcnes have tisa reanedy for ail ihesc fls, if
îlsay aeist, ai thisr own biandis. 1 iiay anakec tise next
(,encrai Assemiîbiy an the next two înontlîs. If ia as
flot proptrly iade, %vise as te blaîse ? Ever incaîsher
of tise Asseinbiy %s ail bc senît tîsare l>y soute P'resbytery.
'I latre as saut anicîs scnsc an sendang mesaîbers te the
bupareasie Court yea ailler year, and ilian compiaining
of tisa marier mn whiicli they contiuct tticeîstsives.
1 wo-alsirts ot tue anianasters anti eiders ôf the Claurcli

ishouiti surcly bc able te rcguiatc tise other tisird. If
ti.ce îs ..n)ilsin-, %%rung in tihe Sujîrearse Court the
Claureh it6eclf as to biamne foi ahioîving tise wrang te

cmt.rîas as eacstly nsiat it cornas ta.

SIIAL. t0sa womien ci Onitario have votes at thse
l>arliaamentary ecctions? Tiss is ona cf tise ques-
taons tiant sali nat reanain down. It <sas up again for
discussion in tise Local Legislature last iseek. Mr.
Waters introclucedtais Bili giving votes ta single
Wengen anti wadowvs. A lis'eiy discussion teck, place.
No ncv points warc raiseti, perlaaps because tisera are
nu ncw unes te maise. The question was %tell Isandieti
last session in tic Legislature ant horougiaiy tlirasiad
out in Ottawa last spring. The reading public are
faiiiia-r %villa the argumasnts cn bolla sîdes 1.ý tisa
tichate Iast wek :Ir. Dryden useti with :onsider.-ble
efl'cct Gladstone's argument tlîat iÇwessîcn are te have
Isle Franchise, inarriedl womcn have stranger ciaimts
te tise privilcpe titan single Wenen ind widows.
Tiser? s -a good dent in this -irgunsent; but it is an

-arguasent for iLs. -. zension cf Isle Franchise, if agi
arguinýnt at ail. To prove that sirriediwonîcn shouiti
have vote- certairily doas net prove tisat single w-recn
andi widows siioulit nt Il is inuercsîing te notice
hotw party tics are aiways tisrown ta tlie winds in this
question. Mr WVaters, wbo introduces tise Biil andi

suipoits it wilth niarketi abillîy, lu a sttartiy Libcil;
tout one et lis strongest oppongents is Ille Dion. Mr.
F"raser. lifir. Mowat lu supposeti te hc in faveur cf
tise rneastarer but anc t hls statinciscst frientis, Mr.
Dryden, is opposeti tu it. liMr. Meredthi ls strongly

oiased, but suivie ut lis foluss'rs lire as staengly ln
tavotir. Ille sin1plc tact is. If tis- woinen of Ontario
wanî tise Franchise Iiacy hase uni>' te sasy se, and a
najority of tise Legiliatus «i give dicta votes. The
aaatîcr is eastirely ir. their assa liantis. As a whlsoe

flic woisn don't seeni to care whietiser ilicy have
votes or not.
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Tu E.Rtr ka aiognsatistn boinocfignorance. The pub.
lie tcaciaci wlio la beai cible uanir te comipreisent a

asniai crcle ot trutia, îîhac. lae secs cieaiiy andt isoits
fiidsy, is naî unfreclucntly batta dogiasatit. andi intole-
ani. Otises wise range ofil isuugiî, reaihng andi
cxî)iîittt' as iats assoe extenisiva aîsay aise adopt
'ci> positive tarins ut addrass, faut in tiacir case thse

uniuvait' femmtie ut isitolcraaace is generaliy absent.
Latsnestnests andi lrofosant conviction are alwsays ia.
piessise, even in srtc: ut n obtîusive self assertion.
Josephi Cook trcasoe faiiiy ba ciassificti amaolli; dog-
nlItists, thsougl frina lais strung intqisiduaiity lie
occ.ision.t)ly aîsîroachaes thie orac.uilar style otatidress.
1le tiainks acaemîly, anti is, able te prescrnt tisa results of
constanît ail jarotoun stuc!> w.itii rctisarkabie tlear-
ness. l ls Iiionday Lecîtures are as Fiesta anti instruic-
tava as tsar. Tiero: as no avidence dotit hîcy are
iv2ning in iasterast andi inlluence, ant fiacre ks cer-
îaaiy sas reason svhy tiey sisouiti.

Tise last pubshahe lecture deants sitlh a subject cil
vital iamportance, tlac essantiai natare of tlic Atone-
mient. It surits osat %villa ani impoertant truti tliat
selas te bc vas'> iîuci oviooke t ai eent-Ite
nature of replentance. 'l'ie tiuty ut foigiveness is
sufl'mcientiy insisteti taisent but tise grounti cf targis'c.
ne.-s is nut su genceraiiy expiaintil. One wiso has
injuret a tehiow sîarn may tftervarcl regietl iaving
done a ivrosîg ta lais brothecr. Is tisai regret in
itsalf, isowcver tuiiy exptassed, suflicienot cauase for
forgiveness anti recconciîiatioas? 'riconcle whom tie
injuiy lias latan clonie saay lac ganerous anti niagnani-
mious, wviiisg tu hsave tise broken tricndsisip restoreti.
rTse offander, isowaver, if lit is a just anti lonourabie
amisi, <viii bc anxious te assak rcparation for tha injuiy

lise isad, inflicteti. A bs!nsc uf juàtice tuakes this dernanti.
in spcakiisg on tdsis point josephs Cook sa)s :

WVill lisaman iasv, <viii the p'ulic çunscicncc, justafy tise as.
scrtiontham aancre rec-nmancc on tise lut a traitai is suffhi-
cient gtounti fer tais icstoration in tlic favout of the guveais.
Ment ie lias laciraye c? Ilîstoiy and surnan nature answeî

thas questun uniscsa:aaingi> sas ise ncg:i ave. %Ve live under
a gusveruaient le whiici %% e savu asii boren traiterai. It as a
goveifmmnt of infinite excellence. It is a goi'errnaest which
uui cusssciences atways suplport. The tact of out i eaonwe
(lu nul deny te ourselses.

This lige of reasossing leatis incvitabiy te thse con-
clusion tiat an atonemnent for sin is noccessary. Tisen,
olcaling svitls the moral influence tiaaory af tde Atone-
ient, wiae adaiîîang ail tdoat is positive in the teacis-
ing cf tiiose ss'io aciupt it, lac shows canclusivcly that
it is utts.'riy anaticquate tu aneet the soul's nacti, the re-
quarensents of conscaence atîd te isarnionize witlî tise
ecar andi expicat sîteassitenîs of Scripsture tisaI Chirist's

sacrifice <vas vicaraous. So numerous anti plain are
suds passages tisat uapioiders cf tise ancrai influence
îiseory te callit ulpon ta explaîn ltoral and the ex-
planation offareti is donat îseynarc figurative expressions.
Suppose fiat tis e-xpia-naioîs iere correct, tise difli-
cuiîy rernains. Wlsy slsouid tie bc suds us'uifûrnity
in tise figures einployed, andi vhy shiaulti they confarmn
se cîoscly te tise sacriticiai ida canhodieti in a divincly
instituteti rittiai, as wsell as in cvcry form cf human
religion ?

MNr. Cook quotaes Archdeacon Farrar's recent utter-
ance liat Ione iiseory ofthlie Atoneniant ever tormu-
laîcti lias been acceptati hy tise unis'ersal Churcli, or
caa toust Forth the siiglstest cliai te catisoiicityt i anti
anissîers thus:

'My conviction is aisat tise tacts teiprtsenteti in thr.e scarip.
torah dz-clarat ions are a tiseory cf tua Atoncment broac eah
to malc it certain tisat il as a sacifice. As licnry B. Smîi
bas saisi, andi tise isingiage "C-s t aise licart ot nouch recent
discussion, Il Tise very nature arnd essence of the sufl'erings
anti dcati ot Christ is tisat thet' are an exp<iation foer sin.
This is tac very Mdea of a sacrifice. 1. is ithe îlsing itsclf,
anti not a deduction or infrrence froma i. This is thse tact,
and îlot à îlicory absout it."

Aftcr explaining tise nature cf imputation and
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warning against inadeqiîntt, misieadling andi mates-la-
iistic Illustrations of Christ's Atonement, tise lecture-
s-caches thse fallowing conclusions:

1. A soici litesy of the ;îatutc of the Atonensentinuit3 lie
truc in al the tacts of conscience. 2. ht must lie tuc tuanil
tihe tacts ci Scsipflts 3. h ts fa1nt lie tvithisc e 4. Il
musi bc jugliUid l'y lia (touit, .n uaiversài Chiastiistn expe-
sien-ce. 5. I musti exiltîl tise Atonementi n laarssony witls
oise- aceted îtettats of reî-ciatlon andi af science. . . .1
piafeu lute distit ly Chisîi.nity a% sin etisical sysiersi; as
tise waT, the truih, tise lite lit Ilsis supreane aste-o i c.
llfeance (rom tise love ai sin endi tise gîsili of il. Andît I
inti e-es-y aystenm cf thougii tîsat contatins lcas isin Cîstis-
tianlit itterly inatîcquate ta nct thse czy of nian ftir this
doule dellvcs-ance. liiia oniy tsli.oriei Cl, istianity witls
an Atonement In It, aiîch as (nis Lord 1 linsscllaigiî u% lhas
teen maadet isi matches tise invk af Isuusan nmi. 'isa%
key tuasns an tisai locit. hI appears certain tisat [le~h
made tht locit matie the itey.

7111E ,ll.lI 0F. 30CM .OI1SlI.
TitourIITFIuL msen in almost eves-y country ns-e turn-
ing tiscir attention ta tise growing imnport of bocialissa,
wisicis witli greates-oriless strength issbeuing os-ganized.
i'ractivai statesmen as-e conspelleul te recognuze ut, asnd
ta apply tise rougi anti s-eacy but tcassporary exiiecat
cf repressiosi. The recet Londion riais, wiachisn
cîher ci rcîsanstance-, wouid bave attracteci biat cm.
parativeiy littie attention, becanse sigasificant fs-oi tise
tict that Socialasi leaders cossisolîcci tise anoveinsent.
In Englanti Sovmalasmi lias by no iiseans assoanec
dauîges-ous propos-ions; but ai lias uts clubs, is oa-alrs
and uls propagansca, nti wîish want of cîspicysîsent
anti disconteat il us sus-e ta gs-ow. Comîr.unasts ai
France as-e persistent andi activc. List wecit, wiule
-nuoise Machel, receustiy releaseti troin prison, ivas lcc-
turing at Nantes ta ani audience cf several ilsousantis,
theAnarcisss clisurbcd tise meeting anti cenounved
tise lady lectures- as lîeung or.ly a iukewaassi Socialisi.
Frenchs, and particularly flarisian, social ernfer lias
mos-c ta feas- trans tsc violence ai tise Comsisuisss
than fs-ons tise intrigues atdynastic prsinces. lse Ger-
man Gavernissent believcs i necessas-y te asaintain a
minas- suite cf siege in Bes-lin ta prcvent tise spread of
sacialisin. Only as %eek ago Asastria adopted sîs-in-
gent measures as safcguas-ds against atnschic aggrs-s
sion, vhaile Russia, stes- ycas-s oi vigilance anti stersi
repression, lias gondi reasars ta dreaci tise sicepiess
avtivily ai Nihilisin.

On thizs continent, witis ils v'st undevelopei s-e-
sous-ces anmd great possîbuhities, it isgit bc tsosuglit
thet Sociaiic thcos-ses ivoul i anti oncongenial soul.
it is astanashing, isatvever, ta find that an muât large
industriai cents-es these tiscorues have ticîs- adiscrenîs,
tise larges- proportion of %vlsom as-e cf forcîgn ba-tii.
Thse rapid accounulatioas ai veaitis by great corpora-
tions andi tise anfluence thcy exes-case an legislataon airc
rausing tise asstaganssm ai tise operatives, liencce
Socaalistic tendencaes are bccomnas appas-cnt.

These variaus tus-n.' cf social unrcst andi upiseavai
reveal an increasing tiassatasiactian wvitli tlae existing
os-des- of tbangs. Tbey as-e ps-emonitas-y af cousing
change. It is truc chcy as-c cisasactcrizeti by exi-re
violence andi onnatos-al isats-ed. But tises-e arc causes
in eus- social andi industrial systeasîs for discontent and
tiesire for atsseiios-ation. Tise wilci and fies-cc ravings
and threats of tise infuariateci beer-gas-den as-atars do
flot cause auars-. Many af ihsis staînp vouiti be found,
howcver tavoos-able hunsan society inigli bc, because
they prefer indolence ta work, anti animai induslgence
ta virtucus 2tes-prise. A disordcs-cd mana-a nature
would ondes- any cis-cumstanccs bc unisapy Tise
oniy s-emedy tsey ofes for tise evils rcsuluiîng frsm
inequaiity is dynamite. They woulti oves-wliein ail
in one ivide wasie cf dcsolatioi. *How out ai tise
ashes a new as-des- of tlssngs coolti bc consîructed tlsey
do mot say.

Tise social revoluion, isowever, lias abes- and i -e
reasonabie exponents than tisose who slîs-ick cut i-%,
anti deflance against ail cxisting institutions. 1h must
bce conceded ibat tises-c as-e dasintercstcd ativocates af
Soviaiismn who speak fs-ain zhos-ougis belief an tise
theories îhey ps-opound. They as-e cloquent on the dan-
ger atgreat anonopolies, iiiey dreati tut coilscquelces
cf an irresposisible plotocracy, anti tise increating
poves-ty of tise warkman's lot. Tise strife betîveen
capital anmd labour îisey sec gs-oîing in buttes-ncss anti
intensity, sud saine cf thern propose natianalization of
lansd, and cîhes-s go machs fus-ses- anti caimt tisat tise
State should assume conts-ci cf landi, ail means olcoin.
munivation anmd traunsportation, ai ail industries-in a
wotd, become ieraiiy a pates-nal gcverniment.

'bc keen discussions of social prob]cms [rom tise

Innst opposité stanuipoints la a palpable illustration cf
the truce saylig dtîst h 1 casier te criticise than ta
reunedy ticlects, casier ta pull clown than ta builti Up.
Wlintevcr rna.y bc tise sioecific chîanges rcquis-ei for
tise arnootis îvrking or the industtbial cunomlc ant'
social rnaciaery nt msodern civ-liration, It is plain thai
aur socialistic pilosophers arc as yct only gropirsg :n
the clark. Selrisliness and indifres-coce te the well.
being of tise toiling masses have been rapiciy- ps-m3'ac.
Ing tlicir lasevitabie rcsuits ; but tho cure for the evils
againbi wlsich decp.se.,tcdt complaînts re levciied
ducs nnt lie las tise dirertinn of handing evcrything
over ta Suite costrjl. 'rite very evils against wisich
mien struggle wvouli bcconic intensifled. Tiie-goidcn

agc wtîid be nu nca-e than Il is now. Ai individual
entes-prise, ail tit makes entes-prise possible, wouid
bc reinasvztl. Wcrc tise basces vision of a contcntcd
teqcuality pos3sible, wsich it is not, tIse ds-casy nionotony
of a s-cgctaiie P"cistelsre would become iniolerabie.

Mcanwle, let social pîsilosopîsers pondier thse ques.
thons nnow l'rsing for -;nlition, let tîscin continuc ta
propoati ticir thienrirv ; buot, above i, let Charistian
ibliilatttroisist% caîdravour to bring thc bcnign influ.
encc of the Gospel andi its blcsscdi truilîs tobear prac.
hhcally on nil classes in tise consnunity. tere hs a
Chîristian Socialisan, wlse fonldamental principle is
Doa untieailiers as ye wnuld tlsai iley shocsld do unie
you. And ilsere is an atlicistir Socialismn that seeks
te ovcrthrow tise f.assily andc abolisis religion. Tia
tise projects of tiac latter are futile, fcw can doubt.
,rite hope af lsuinanity rcsts on tise former. The per.
rnassency oftie faanily is assurcd because it is a divine
institutions anti Clirist's kingdomn of righîeousncss is an
evcrlasting kingidnns.

Titi LttsttARVN' MAGAZINF. (New York: John B.
Alden.)-*I'his nsonthiy publication cantains a wcll.
scecicd reproduction of sorte af tise niost nteresing
papers by distinguislied svrites-s hn thse principal Euro-
pan magazines and reviews.

ll,%Rt'l:i'q Yomw. l'EOI'LE. (Ne.v York : Harper
& Blrothers.)- Young readcrs cverywherc O.iagcr]i
loak for ilîcir favourite magazine, and whcn ih cornes
they as-c flot disa-ppointeti for it continues ta insiruci,
please andi amuse tiscîn wiîls ils s'aricd contents andi
isantisonie illustrations.

ruri. H0?.tLtFFIC REFVIIW. (Newv Yor-k -Fursk &
%Wagn.ilis ;Toronto ; Nillians Briggs.)-There a.re
cighi paliers, in wisicls subjects of great ps-acticai ansd
speculative intcrest are discussed by able andi weî'
known wriîers, in tise vus-s-nt r.umber of tise Honile-
lie. Besides tisese thse usuai departments contain most
excellent matiel. As a wiîole the 'Mas-ch number is
decidcdly good.

C.îNAifl N MTiI..DIST MAGAZINE. (Toronto:
Wm. Brt,'gs}-Severail wcii.writcndecrsiptive articles,
Cinely iiiustrated, appea- in tise iNas-ch number of this
magazine. "Norwa.y and ils People," "Tse Great
Nos-îls-Wcst," ani "A Holiday EM âios ta the Rocky
Mýoussiains"I mny be spccified. Dr. Laing, af Dundas,
discusses "'Tie l>semillensarian Theory ; or Chiiiasrn,"
wiîh bis accustomred frsce and cieas-ness.

Tim NFv PRINCETON REVIEW. ýNew York: A.
C. Armnstrong & Co.)-The numbes- for Mas-ch, the
selond issue of thse newv series cf thse Princeton, ps-
seuits great attractions for instelligent rcaders. The
opening papes- on Gray,.tie poci, iby James Pusscll
Loweil, is genial, racy and pieasing. One cf the
sîrongest papies-s in tise numbes- is by Francis L Pat-
ton, on IlCuntempo-ay Englisls Ethics," which he
subjects te a keen, subie, iucid and satisfacto-y analy-
sis. An exis-act froin this paper appears on another
page. Otises excellent articles, ediorials and criti-
cisms comprise the contents cf ibis issue cf a s-:view
obv'iously destiuset ta take a high place, anmd ta exeç-
cisc a healtisiol influence on conternpos-ary thought
anmd lites-ature.

RECEIVED: THE ENGLIsII PULPIT OF To-DAY, a
montlsly magazine af sermons (WVestfield, N. Y.:
Alfredi E. Rose), WV0RDS AND WVEAPONS FOR CHRIS-
TIA'N WVORKERS, cdtted by Rev. Geos-ge F. Pentecost,
D.D. (New York: Joseph H. Richards), TREASUnE-
TRovE AND PUPILS' COMPANIOI; (C ;cage: E. L
Kellogg & Co.), 'ELECTRA (Louisville, Kentucky:
Trise Electra Pubisising Co.), THE NEW MoON
(Lowell, Mass.: The N ew Moon Pubiishing Ca.),
'MIND i NATURE (Chicago: Cosmic Publishing CO).

MuE AIfISSIOXAR Y IIVs-RI.
THEi WEER OF- I'I4AVR IN AMOY', LtI..tVA

LAS)y M.ISSIONARY.
At tise close csf tIse yecas, wlsen arrangcnsets ivere

beîng nmade fas- tise servaices ta bc liciti ciutsing tise
weck of praye-, iî was sunanisnaîa.ly dcidcecl isit tises-e
sisoulti bc ses-vices in Lîssusiese every day during tise
week. Tise fiss meseting ofl îae ses-ses tîsat was lseld~
was a splendcicl gatlicraasg. 'risc risus-i, tIsat wouid
isolti seves-al lisindcreis of peopIir, %vas wcl filicti;, every
seat seîsseti ta lac uccuict. isIe lisatisen stuain a
dense raass rount! tise <lacs-, assai tîverisvec up tise
lwa aisies, so dtia 1 Iaid, on enterissg, tn ptisli tssy way
slowly and strugglingly sottie -.uticsc be('ore 1 gui ista
clear space.
* It was an issîpressive siglît ta sec tisai large
building filleti iithis asea andti aaiea wlso liait leit
their occupations anti enîgagemiensts at thIs bus> lime
of tise Cisincsc yenr, spcdialiy ta la fur tise out-
pooring ai tise Spirsnt ofGadtiti lits Claiscii as.d on
tise wiva-c. Tie was ncatiiklg ses-> sîs-iking about
tise attitude aftie mseeting, nt! aotinsg 1.) iastiiate
tisai betore tise wvck was ove- tihe Cisus-tiss woulti lie
moveci as tiscy neyer laad becas in ail tise e.xperience cf
tise past.

Tises-e wss aoic ncwv tenture iii tiae cancluct ai tise
incctings wsicls, i blîcieve, lisat iargely ta cia %vitîs the
very active suas-e that tise Clssistitsns es-e lonsg tank in
tlsm. Tise cisaissa t5issc% thse meseting opeus, ant inh.
vitec allprescnh t. .akc a part ius Ise ses-vice iii amyiv.ty
that ecd indiviC, .. : thuuglit ls-miter. Thsis, 1 r.atier
fancy, startiet i t ..ttlience soassewiaat. Tlacy lsnd been
avctistossîcc ta lic. led, andi tcî hac tli;s dut> tiss-wn
tapon tiscos ailantaonce tbah thiseî by surprise. Tiser-
wvas a littie awkuars-t puse au lis-st. Tise faci ivas
cvery one feit a liîtienes-vous au taking tise iiai iaîivc.
Esivisoancias taiating for saine one cise to begin.
Tises-e was b-entliesq silence iii tise mseeting> for a
tinie. Ily ansc by tise aftie native isastors rase andi
engageti iii ps-ayê Tise ice ivas naw brakenr, anti
speaker aie- speaker toiiowcd cati otier in quivk
succession, tili tise ameeting was disiasisscd. Looking
bavk opon tduat 6ss mseeting ssou, tises-e rse symp-
teins that tise latent spsiritual power anti entisusiasos
tisat 1 liait lsasdiy ever teenîcti passible in tise
Cisinese wre about ta manifest thisciues.

Thse nexi day a versy large assensbiy sssct ta continue
in prayer. Tise Holy Sirit was assanifcsîly nsoviaîg
His people. As 1 enues-ec tise chu-vi i fond tise
s-cons wliscre the wvoinen sat ;uite foul; tises-e wcre ne
seats vacant but one en a narroea benci near tise too-.
The-e 1 tank sny seat,. andi as ! loaked rouait on al]
tlam seaot faces, my hsert iras foul ai joy anti grati-
tude te Goti for ail tisese Cisinese Chrsistian womnen.
WVhat a change, 1 sait, ta myscit WVisat instelligent,
bs-.gis, cdean faces, aIl noir enges-iy %wauting ta liea tise
wos-ds of tise pse-e.hc! Tbii sseting ivas sen tirowas
open, bs-ici prayers for tise descent cf tise Iloly Spis-t,
two verses ai a familia- iymus wcre sung witii intense
carrsestncss, andi iecu a meamber s-ose ansd led ii, prayer.
Suds a prayer fs-cm a Cisinaîssan i s-es-r litas-t
befr',e, evcs-y heas-t sceiset biîs d anti isehteti under
i, : it iras se carnesl, sa foti cf imosptrsate pleading,
impioring tise J-i eli, Spis-it ta ente- e-es-y lscas-î preserit.
It dat scem as if lists praye- uas anbiereti even wviist
ise was spcakîng. Mamy uts-e in tcar,,, anti whsen.îise
pasto- saiti the time %vas up tise irnien seemeti bath
te go. As tise days suent an tise entisusiasns anti cas-
nestncss ai tise Cliristiasîs began la bc e as- ssitest.
It seeneti as tisatgis evrcsy main ansongst tieni isat
camne for tse express pus-pose of taking an active pas-t
in tise ses-vices. To sue lise c.huef ies-est anti powrer
of eus- ses-vice w-as iii conasecion, net uriti tise leatiing
Clîsiîass uf tIse Cisorcis, but wils mn iris, up to
tisis lime, iati acvres siamns thiiesseives ta lie possesset
cf poer, suds as woult! qoaity tisein ta vesse forth
fs-rn tise sulent position they bat aiways beeas content
ta ccopy.

One catirely new fcature was tise large nmaser cf
irritten requesis for prayer. Tise presenve cf tise
Divine Spirit was asanitest by tise hieé anti ferveur
tisat per-vadedtei a. T'ouvard tise clesè cf tise wceek a
sneing was beit ta vensiie boîr tîsis s-caas-able
religious niovemeait coultib lie guid tici lat il moult
resuit in saine ps-activai aulcoîne. lu wuas resoived ta
isoid a meeting cvery Tuesday afernoon, anti after-
prayer those presenit sisoulti break up mIei parties of
tires anmd ths-cs anti go ta tise strcus anti ps-cd tIse
Gospel ta tise I ithen. Betwcii fifty anti sixty werc
prescrit ah or lsrst me:eting.

1 shall long reniembe- dtiss delighîfu! ssek cf prayer.
It bas been a s-eaelatiom ta me in many respects,; but
cbiefly la shawiig me hcw transformedti Ikese usualiy
suait and omesîsotional Cisinese van Fevene misen
toucheti and quickemeti by tIse lioly Spir-it.

.8
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A I'ew days passed away afier -the usual fashion, nnd tiien
camie tht aixiousiy iuojkedItur letter. Dr. Gilliei rend il,
magie no commaent, andl liatitic il %)ver in Fanaîy. Fatal%)-
iead il, mtade no commnent. laiat went directiy to lliss llisin

mett's ruont %villa il ; atndltiigue site reagi it carti.'ly ta the
acliuolinistre.is. WVe wiIl iouk over lier sîtoulder andl re.d il
also :

[lJEAIt St't,-I ba3Ve CarefUlly rend YOUr datgier'S
lltafuscripi novel, *l'risiaami 1'rrv'aii,' iaal finit ih quite
interestiiig, tiaough 1 diuibt wvieîlaer il can ever acitirve maucla
success. 1 stiuuld say tuait it as a %-CI)-youi uv- ritima
b>' une 'Vho lins $cela lijtie or lire andi lunach or bo.d.-b. l'le
invention i iiites.etl in the incidents is quite txtraaaralinar,
andl dispînys genius, tlauuýIi tueaiacigtictcas aiceiaîai.
But 1 do nul wîaste to ejatacise %hi: ixul,. Mi taîbr lius have
roundl mari) buyers. 1 accept il un the ternuî -ilIon wlac
WC scttled, as it s; but tiiere irc e c,! or wo poinltb toue ng
wiicit 1 whhl to iiaket sonie suggestions. Th'le liero, 'i ris-

trami Trevatiion. dlles nul maîri) Grace Bleaumionta, as lie
ouglat 10 du. 1 tlaiîk I undcrstaiîd stet public mind itlien 1
say liaat il wil demanal tbat ibis anarriage takc place. Il
couid lie dune liy alîering a fcw% juges. Again, 1 tlaink that
tht paublie willdenîiand ilint the Jewista Datf Levi lie alle

in some way ta sufk.r a violenti deuils a.i dit biand cil Trc.
vanion. One word about site title. 1 coiîfess tu its mnusic,
but il seenis ta rte tu lie su riaaooth as tu prescrit una poinats
ta catch the poîîular attcntioni. Besida's., 1 final thai the
' llounals af thit MViippourwill Mils ' niake tiseur appcarance
but once in thte story, and bave aun clatisi tan the prni-
nence given tiieni aile hc te psage. Vutir daughicr wiii
think it %-er>' strange, n. doubt, but 1 hîcliire tiai the sale
afithe book %voait! bc increabcal by making ste titie ruugiaer
-mc5irc. startling. 1luw dots liais jui, lu yuu-« Tristrani
Trevanion . or, Blutter andl Clacese anal Ail' ; or titis-
* Tristrain Trevanion ; or, the I)warf %via the Flaxcn Fore.
lock Il Tiacte is anaîlaer course w':.icla is iîrubabhy preler.
able la liais, viz., tlaî uf naking a title whici ngcans nothing
anal ill puzzle peofpie-a liste abiat drflaîrs and cs.piaiîas
naîhing-bsîawuh an a whinm, as %vt sointtnis azive a chit!
a name. '%Viat would your dauglaler thiiîk oif * Riodudleza'
dron' or 'Shucks'? I can imagine the laurrur n atl wlinch
Xour 'Er-rarJ Evercst, % Geat.it look upons tiese suggcs.
lions: I.- they arc iinncstiy) made, wittb a viie la seeuring
the higl -.- st success oi wiiich the book, as calialîle. l'ou ilf
remcnabcr. of course, ltait 1 pttçume la dictate nutldng: zI

only suggest. In' regard la the aille, 1 ied less iiar 'acta-
lar than witb relatiun ta thte nîairaagc of Trcanan atial the
violent dea:at afi' u divati. Tbe public demanals thitlaste
issucrs of a nordI shal lie poctïc justice ; anti that tlit devo.
lian of Trc.aninn andi the tiabulhi s <ile haiarf deserve tic
rewards I htavc indacnicti the putiiic cannitait 5 tu pe!rceat'.

Amaiîîng your rell, 1 an
l'ours ver>' iruly,

ilFtAM-K SAitcENT-."
When Fannv concludedtli icaaling (ii tii cisie il %vas

with a most cantcmlîîîinus cuit of stlin h, tnd a gentral cx-
,pression upon bier struîng and hanîisoniî en'tures of diegaast.

Did you litar cfanytlhingse iticulous as dis it >our lait,
Masà,s lianinet ? " iiîquired i'anny.

.Miss liamnieti coulal do aathing lîut laugh. Site sa,îzad
the letter, rc'reaid pertauns of i, anal laugiteal ngain uncan.
trohiabi>', almos.t itystericaiiy. Miss 1'aîiny Uiiblcut uid not
rnaw tshaî construction tu pi tain litis ncrramcont. Sf a,.
triet! tu joan %%ith lier ai fîrst, but lthe juke wcaila. not -cent
pleasani ta hier. First rame %Ilon lier face a 5hadow of pain,
then hier eycs falled %villa Irais; anti sile rose andl wàklked lu
the windlow ta bide liercemotion. lier conpanua.n% was solrr
in an instant, anal (allowing lier. paut lier ci tenderiy arotund
lier, atnd leil lier land, tr i aofa. *1 ,au know," Izai.ldls
Ilatrimett, %a'arm1y. tIat 1 wuul.1 nt waund yoaar ftelngs
.or the vorId : hîut ant lins fis or latugliing %onleiimrs i hin
ane cannai acc.îunt for ai ail. 1 dori'î l.now what I have
been laughinz ai, I'mn surc."

Il Fanny liat been iaakang at 'Miss. Hammett, -,he iroulal
have sco tha: young wuman w-as hiaving rite gir- et difi'-
culty in zcs'.rinint bizscîf nomi a tutti-i outbuazàt.

"It scents su mcrcenary-.» said Faon>'.
"Andi so proiessional, baid 'Miss llanîmictt.

««Anal Sa carelcss or an author'sfchlngs."
'Andi s0 ridiculo'as."

"And a servile tn pute ic opininn. Asirevr'lod>mist
be Marrc or kilîrd lbrr'ause thtr rteiaus putbtic dramant il

'%Vhn rares ishaitihe paublic ah'ma.n.l ?"'
'Tut, tut. Fanoy :Talc care " saiti Miss Hlammett,

looking arychiy ino Fannv's face. "Arc you %-.re atat )-u
do naît contiernin, -yursclfian your contlcnin.tls-'n of titis yaungpul-lisher? Unleas 1 have mitintcrtotdK you. ihe book .,a
w':itten for fame-lur public zipplause -. ant M'a r. bSangcnt ts
on!'> en'.lcakvouting Ia as-Oi o tI:aCoyiiish yourcu-.

..But I wisit taarcurajlii% nay endis 10 m>own tvay," sa'd
Farany, imperiausly.

BUt sauîiotr the pubîlic will n, 'hi! Il1e. -tii itith )-nUr
ay"sugresîid Missi llaninc'i. Ileo'cple wlan sork fAr

public applauce arc rnit su ircll)îwnileni as yo th itmak 1I'haa
do yu cire fût tht mat nage aI or iano thctlcvatb aiyoui
dwirf if il bellp )-,c tu obiain yoiur ril-i -r i I

IBut thlis te h %vlan cer lîcard of arvtlini sa , 'pas.
tcroas.ts 1Rhoudodiendron' or ' SIt.ks -? "

Il LrMbody lias hearal oltatteýs qui.e as tidicutl.isas ihote,
adopîtd for no reasn in tht wartId but in ctc aice paîblit,
cyc. As for the fitit une suxggcstctd, ' Tr.>tam Trevani.sn,
or Buotter anal Clicese andi A,,' il seents ta nie lu hxve a

cVbrming rninglinig of tie itical and îhce rcali n ils struc-
ture."

"Miss Ilanmtr' you zrc laughirar a, me," ra*t Faon>,
,i a totte of vexation.

IlIndeed.I arn mot. 'Now tell me why you chose iltt iîk
y'oudida."

"Because fi was musical. flecause--becatse-1 thataglat

1 lie itiblie woulti hike il," adF' gy lsigadbtn
iaer lps. sitFnnbtsin anliin

Niit! Iltiiiiitliraake ito a low, musiceal laugi. "'Ah,
Faîiiîî, Famain>'," site said, 1'cie arc nul so muera clevâteai
nbtire tilt moautivcs of aur publi-ahers as lie iaigaîli e, are ne?
Let aile ativiseyo'u ta hie ver>' jusi toward Mr. Funn Sargent
V'ou are bot% liloaaring fro nc abject-lae poipitaîil) or

a Tristiaaa Tt'evnaîion ' ; anal if' you paut >-our lit'ds logetlier
-l ilacal I>' alail, if eougse-yaur liera viii take the l)iIter

licasîra> in tIhe isurial rur il. Fur in), pari, I sec nu ulajec.titin In [lie lasîuiage ant i te murtler proposeal. As foritlat
tilte, 1 tiani. )-ou bave thae aîlvanntge ; sa yoîî tain compto'

iis b>' keeping iit nal eaanging thîe issues of lthe 50>
I %tila Mri. Faa'i< ';argent etault know what an ativo

cale lac lias licte," ec'îcailied Faon>'.

;'Fanai>',' sait] Miss 1 lnainîcîet, wiîla unalisguisetl alirin,
('au niust 1îraalisc nie iliat )aoa wili ocrer mtitlion lîîîy

gangue or say une wvoid about nie in any comnniicatlion you
iay aak'e ta MeI. Sargent. I ana rcally ver>' mîtci in Citr.

tics-t, as vau sec."
l'ann' Id sec titis, hua, %ith girlishl pecrver.%cness, said i
1 pusiaarely cannaI nluw sucit di-sinleresîcti service ta go

tanretwar.letl. Mair. Sargenat mîust bc inarical, lia sainge ia',
or lais inalelaîtlness lo)-U.

Mais 1lanaîaîeîî graspeti Fanny's wvrisl, nda sait!. nImost
fierccly :'* Paîiny Gai iert, if yoti'do nat praomise toc, beore
3ou henve tiais roaii, duît yOU %'6i11 neyer mention in' mille,

naît ahtude lu în- in nny %vay' an your hetters ta New W'rk., 1
nuil leaî'e Cranmpton tu'nlnrrow."

%%'l>-, bliss f laninicît?" eciainteti Fain>'.
'!aes, to-ntorrow ; anal 1 shali go %vilere )-ou wilh ocrer

sec nie again. 1 beg 3-ou ta promise toc, becauve 1 aan lisp.

ilier litre thian 1 hîave betn l'or îîany nmondias, anal lapir
titan 1 can hic chscwitere.>'

.. 0f course, I lpromtise )-ou," said Fanoy ~ abut it's i'ery
strant-e> strange."t

' .h, 1 thank )'-un ! 1 th2ink )-ou a thousaat tintes,> saitl
M'tiss l-laiiictt ; il but >-uu must stol) atiak'ing hauwv strange

il is. 1 caratîat esxîuain arcyîhing to -au now ; but soaie tine
-soite taite. 1I litre, dent, tllîs lit, nu more il. Vhease do
nul attention lIais ta yuur rallier. fIy thie ira', Fanny heaecnie îiat Iriser for lîaif'ao'laour. 1 wvisl ta loak it vrr, anal
titink il aver

Thae )-aursl- -. vnien kissei cadi ailier, anîd FannV taok lier
heave.N Miss I lanîntt aceompfanieti lier >a the sîrca thour,

Ihi iocketi i, iltn enlrchliber own roon ana lhocitet ler'
selIf in. and' titen site taok the business letter ai NIr. Frank
Sargent in lier itandfs, îircssed ih ta lier lacars, andI wahk'itîg
biack andI forth an lier aiiarllnent kjssed il a itundrei liaces.
I docs not liccome us ta linger wvile site k'neels andl pours
oui ier tlîanksgiving anal lier prayer. Enougli for us nowv
thaî dicre was souiting in it ltcr thiat touceea site dccp-

est springs ui lier lire, ant. startîti is sleeping secrets ino in-
ten>e alarni.

In tht mtirai Iieîwc Dr. Gilbert.- cail tîpon Mliss lant-
meli at lier seiaa'.onm, anal the recopiion ou thr later frari
Mr. Fratik- Saîgena, tht dnctur liat sren ber omaie thir
t-nec. anal was glati ta fanitl ier cquanimily quite restriretl.
Sfic treateal tuait in the oid !rani< way. ta-lacu iat always
been a way excccdirgly citarîning ta lut. 1île roundh Mam-
self more: anal ot atîracîcti la lier, anal more anal more sig'
îîaficanî tuai fire look to uIittb as lac cune ta assaciale il mii
lier lite. le lîad very h-.anesîl)y lovt-c thc çootier af rais
chilatren, anal when site îiassed a-ai- it s-eciîîd la utins tlia
itrie was vioi ing litai morletabat cculd fait dit vacant l'ire sI'c

Inat. N.aw lie dreained o cibîis ne%%, swert hîrcsene inhi
bouse, oi a wise anal symnpathietic companion icîr lais daaagi-
ter. ai a motter for litit Fred. Aua'. Cattarine, whosc
sitevtl eves hatact enderyîhting, ha.1 noliceal that tir n-a
anore careful about lits lien. aond look mure pain- wtitl i u
to:It titan tîsual ; anal it ncighhiauts itaugll that tht school
lad aterer been su cluscly lookcd afir by the commîtee
blfciti.

r"ili, Ihcre vras his myslery about.Miss 1 lammett. Va'ud
itle bc raudent for lana.-a mati ai position nti influence-ta
maurr>' an unknawn woanan, piclat t ir su, dits% a iacînty

.as hbtai aI luckcior> 1un \'aî woult te îactipkr -. a)?
%'a'ulai il nul comîpromise lbis rcspectalilityl' Again analagain
lie rcalled -. i- assurance %hc gai'e hini in lier faust itiîcrvien
with hilm " Only lelieve titis, Dr. Gilbiert, thias if ever )ou
Icarn tht triti abgout are liy iny menais, il wiii btinF digraecc
rivitiler tam lo ti l thse vio nîay hi<ficnd aie.' le tuit
bclicve si ; yca cawiion à-i. Il Titis is itiat a guitty iroman
waulal uay q'aiîc as rcaalily as :n ir.nocen, aune. Ble an- yoaar
gu aidl Dr. Gahbvxrt. 'îioatare tua alai a lIlow la lic: ialcn
an'y a swceî fece ana] plausible uworcls" fis-s Ilammect, ilt
courbe, was cnîîacly una'asarc ai theiat ure ai D'r.Galr .
fteelngs tanal site ehiaracter caf luis caogitatiorns. Site regoidlt

hM aimi al a fathtr -ah 'aeas, as a iclialgle coulta.thllo nti
iricnd-ancto laihuan site migitt go illt ail lier tfiaha-, anal
ont in witast pautectian site asight titarougaly tust. Site
ioaak Cict juins in pl case hiu anal ta salisty aIl lis '.sislirs
an th 1 uuus poisition site hall assaimeal. Tbey blahli freruent

cnuttia,, n the scitul ratant andtia lite dotcoîsown tea'-
!aliheîatm it hi-at was ahways a itelcome gueit In lites-e
interviews the yaung uoans s in2sa-utnirg manners# rate
gatati sense, anal diainang moIaalsi> anal si'VPseaay, mon mrioe
anancre upon tec docturAt itari, hintil lie founa ltai a day
jasseti atitouut ttriog lier andl hicaiing hi vouc was late
leàs anal miningleas.

A mater like titis coulaI not hza long in canting 10 alait).

natal was 'hesiralîla' ant u will tile possession oilier basd wcre
una', anal ça solin as lie coula] sai-i'imscl(îhaî Mar-ày Uam
nie,, was intil wliat she sccnied Ia hi. licw cuuli lic
sattsfy hinsclf ? Alas i there iras but ac who coula] in-
forai faim, anti lier lips wirr scalcal, andticlî, as a n i o
hoitatar, teal ban ta respect tutuli siltcn. For oncc lic
iras- forced uuta In25 la Povidence, or chance, andi ta Ieavc
his umn action te impulse.

s iehn Fanny ieturneel homc, atfier rcading Mir. Frank
Sargni' ]citer lu isi Ilommeict, lier [ailier, wiha .ucissd

asheesie lati been, inquireti whuat.tic>'tn irma t o.a
tai tht piabhshct' massive. IFanny mande a buinti, uraats'

f.-ciory reply, anal wenl ta lier room. Ilis vas excuse tui'

fachent l Dr. Gilbaert au cal tapait the seiîoolniisîress andi
înlk urer lIite atIlnir. AccXtaliuîgly, bMiss litatinicîet bail lanrdly
comirtiuasa laersehf carter the cantions cxeiical by site tester
Iiti MNirâ iha 'sac caîîîe it. sl.t i t'r, aaaa toit! lier tuait Dr.
Gihlici sitealcl Puir lai- in dit lînaunur. Iluititl>' iliatsting
b'ir. Froaak .rget'ts Jeîter iîîîu laer h-o'na,Il anti giving a
guanne in the tiirior tu sec if lier face nere Itihig furlaititen

lait* or îaoi, $hie ueeaftnuai gilet lier fattherly iricit wiiia
lier uNuail frasiiiaess antl coralitYl.:: I-*nty ba.s literatateyuu? bilit aoct.

Anid tend lu i-ou lir. Sargtnî's lelter, I suppose."~
N'es."
wihiat adu yraîî thainlc ai il ?
Il clla te ilaaî Ille il lait theloer ai a ntnîii a-lia lias asarp

ec for lai'itit'%s, andt a shiruwd 'tas'aglt minte pa"pulîa 'liste,"
rellet Mai ss Il aîîîaaaellt.

"'lienst I 1 laaac >00 aîliiseth Fi-nny iraiikly ita tlie gaini'
sur," aial dtîcalcur.

'i ea Cladl Say' liant I ailvised lhier ai ail."
4%Vi'ril, I ana )-ara>'ya diti oui," res-printil the dartor.

;ary i'el %%'anîaîily ca'uiis-el. Pouri ehilal! Since lier
tnohcr t ltI sie tais liait lhifî le f>au roli rnt lai an-n àtx,

natd lans grtiwi la; a uitile uibeuiiiigiaîe', I fear."
a' 1 hîavc actai v'rî' happiy in lier anacica>'," saih flhc youog

wonlan, araialv, 11:411d havre alsîays givs) lier sucit nalsice
as 1 frît coliiheieit ta) Cive lier."

Ilî entî ! 1 tlî.îaak lots. I lias always been a coaîiurî ta
site lu kitiîs ti y'ti Nacre tageiliei. By liae M-a', iiaw is miy
,sigtlu> boy a alung %v-itla lais iaaoli-s ? '

Il Osily sou rîil rtelilet tiai schaoohaîistress. ", I
soiactaaoes trcaiilie w lacai 1 sec huis%% caiely tilt littie lhuw
îiumaues lais lnsks, id lýusr finaitlie 15.'

Tihe aloctar's es-es s %rht ith Ieasure. and lhie rulîbet!
tis Lands milli siifctaoti as lac sait! : Il Agit Fredday 'as a
rare boy.-a rare bu>' i 1 îhaîîak ire bhall bic alle ta anake
soaicthaing ti! hui.'

Il But you nmust nul force haini, doctor. I'mn afraiti lic lias
ton itich stud1'2'

aaVel,. 1 sulîpisc," sala]ftle doctor, ilIthaI lrai utifal ta
maniage hat" Anal licît ie llustiesi ta ih'an liant lit biail
lct. lie isatiteti sonidion' la uy liant the lia> icedeti a

anotlacr, but lie iras cerîaitilv analile ta maranage titat.
Dîr. Gilbiert roundalntn tht relations w.hîiel existeti betiteen

all%î atîtl Miss llaîîîaîîeit, Uiuugh inriaiieanti cordial of thîcir
lîad, turmeid ainiostan aaaisaiéuI lctireen hlm anal lis
ivisiats. Iloai coula! tise fiîbeîly Mi. Gitlacou%"ain to -à de
claratian ai laishaove for a n-antn islio, as site sal lîciore him,
senacu ocrer tu have dreica i Oanîy otiier relations as pus'
bilel? TIut pulli must 'ae lariaiget in s-uie n-ay-iinai by'an
artifice, ha>' violence, - l'yet)a, teaîi

Dr. Gilbert lea-treal lais ihroat iigain. IlI have noticed
thtc intumaey btîctsc yo(u anal n% atghaîci %'iîi great plea'-
sure,' sidli, -andl haave bco tîcaghteal %vith site mariner
iri irhicit >au have nantitageal t scure site affections of my
u-ti l hiy. Of course lte ahiotglt lias naîurally liten lorceti
tapn-n ina', il.a iahi irb ialuat>.i andl afi'cciii cotaIt Le found
ail homen. in ,par shn witahi li-ti t nanie or nilther. il
svitai 4i err>' îîy alcairulde. Y. tu will lartion my abrut't

ness, Nli>s 1I aaintît. %it-hen 1 szav ta >ou îhîah yau aie tht Carbt
woanr I hzvc taet site lite licaîlao ai îy ifil, witoni I

iroulti lac glaal Iu sec in ier pllace"'
Il nasut. l'irir- of as laiigeal, ant i tet clcor lies te-

lic'.'eal ta tta".1, titat lie liat cstnlihet a basis fur nergolis'
îions. Bui t ia% t tie imnipression uaponl tht yung .%onian?
As tile nature of the dçclara %ioit gr.idually faunai ils uny mbt
lier eansciuusntss shil gîtas dcahly pait, :ae sat spccchliless,
isilliter c>is tapait site Cur.

*1 laaîc lIelicreal," cuntinuei the tiactor, " that Vou ivere
nnlatngethat iitî ra-,Ilct f'ur ùir, nti hart liopeai thal

y-ou mighia <'aime tlnenaa'nîsin a ninrrgenial scrniaent. TI-ere
is differeatet airage ietîccen us, 1 gtanl ; but, 'il 1 anow my
awn lîcaît, 1 oiter >-ou an hionest affection, as 1 certainly
offrr yoti may haine, ri> protection andl ni>' position. '1 litre
arc sortie ni>-.%traits cusaticdi u ita 3-aur hile arhici 1 hart
nat, as )-ou millhi bar ailc iics., sx-tîglil ho probie. I have
trusîci )ao.ns atio evuist I arosi yru Nilli. bl- prapasiion,
1 se, suipaii>%s >00,% ai a! y%, îîsAi fur tinte ta cunsidler 'il1
w-i Itave )att, anal takie >tasr aiiwcr at sonie altecr tinte."

l)aringal ah lis speech, l. srt in a han', fi ste of
5-aice, Dr. Cilii hall ciai-el> waaehcd the yaung Maman.
lit ssii itc pale chck anal lilps 'îal niu crianson. lie
s-an teari fiaanii:g %Ititly' in hier alairnensî e>cs, anal then
top sanlimciet! upson lier biand!. lit san' a tiriO iki a
chaîlI pa1s5 orer laer tmnat, antI dtan as te concludeal, and!
spokec of a guiare aaiwr ta bats pra'pouls, lie sait lier lift
haer'hralC, andi liara lier say*: - Do 001 go."

Tlictenulpauun au tcizec lin an i ktss il M'as irresis-
tible. Tu.c tii-c-ut ais-ied , anal lent li. licat tuwa-rti it,
hiot instatît>.I .. I lamnîtt lid sihdran it, anti uasupon
laer fcet. '* Dr. i,àL,t ri," %.agai a-lac, Ilhat liant! as sacreti.
il is not mine. Il caina.t h-e) ours. 1 tiil lic your servant.
I Ull doan>îhiing fii the ig';ines. a' îladst >au love ihai

il at *.nugisient fur mue il) to-l.ut 1 cano bc yu M-ire. 1
aktcl yau nut ta ras. Ibraa.sc m) answcr iras zeady-.

t iras taow- Dr. Gjîa.czt's loin ta lac sutpiiscd. lie could
not icalize taa lac-lu. Gillea-l-isa l icsitied in ofsr
niirsçlt ta an unkroanai iroran, shauhld bce su îîcrcmpharily

" 'ou are hat-"s-ihlc. -' Ine you ta consauler thtc
mralter, 1 hie sel au> litait upon :ai; i must lbc so -. 1-1
cannai akàc 1 mit nsa es."

Mliss i lammt -si-tu v'itla licr juas f- laîtt, andi pied
lealier beart. "-t. mahc i," saial l" sînufdtic en-do
tircl)iunt%>M. ai star u'lnct lu ithith )-ou invite me i.Ii
nere ici Cive onc niatfiaa's cicti.iteu aIo iitOJ5'
lion. %Vcrc I ta tConscrit la le Voir w'aie, Istudbcr
a Periacdl v'actclt, it oal>- for vour Ioathaing andt yoiar alibar'
rente"'11

IlMy Goal,"' cxcînaimt lter tnclor. the veins of his fore'
licati sweiurg fcaraulîr, Iland is mty case miih ?-ou --à hopec-
Irss-i NW b>, -main. Pl taatcrns Miy irboîet iré.

*1Dr. t.,ibri.' sat Mass Hamnmctt. suit asstaned caii'
mecss. IIil 1 irerre nty oMt 1 couit gave nwself la you. huti 1

aigri moai, anal m-liy shlaît wi' cachatige fiit waîts? You
lcnow ihat 1 wtouald ratier soufci uite ana wotand you, antd
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nau lmnow, tal thant 1 have neyer invltcd titis propiosai front
'ou: oau harve bete aiways si genracous ti towacd ale ; 1
~sk.ytiu ta bc so mtille asnd nevr ta nraitul tu îlîis bubject
agiain. 1 ant aloile anti if, alter %vit 1 hase toiti )au, >Ju
pertisI in puriuiîg the mlatter, 1 hava: but anc rtiidy, and
that is ta lic. I beg you ta tiresl nte genrousi.",

IGri<l kr'ows 1 thus lt i wrss tleatirig ýtiti gencrousl.,,
wlîen 1 offéercd you my tart atît nsy lîaîîd, saîid Dr. Gîi
beue bittcrly ; " but si stessis a straîîîinig. utiflledged boy is
more iâteenîcul. and 1 mtust c'en tskc sny afTer ait Isly teerli,
andi waik hiante %villa it."

Can yeu. Dr. Gilber-a iian'-old enoutgh ta be nîy)
fatber-lalk ta nie like tabat witltout biusîiig e I laid yau
Cood'eve:ning ;" atride suiling file action te ste isurr, site

wecd, and lefs. Dr. Ciibcrî standing in tire miiddile of tabc
parlotu!, atarne. (T

DATH RATES AND OCCUPATIONS.

The deaîb rate o! différent occupaticuns ) icitis sarie curi-
aus results. Taking as a babas of coiiribun il.e murlaty
o! aIl nmales of siiiîilar ages in Englanri and Wales as 1,000,
the adetrate af lite clas îîtntir'neul is comtae %viîlla titis

as aistandard. V'iîen the ratea rfte exaitined cl"t.s excreîcls
ibis number, tient class furnis an exaiipie af urieiri.y
occupations ; wben ît falis short, it ilrtiogs l tuie licairhy
occupations. Thus, dte firsi pîlace antung lîeaithy occupma
rions is la b y miinisters of religion, dit deatît rate ai tlîis

a Is 55in~ 6. Nexi, uve have gardeners rendI nurserynlen,
wha stand ar 599; farniters and graziers, 631 ; agticulturaî
labourer$, 701 ; schoolîiiasters, 719 ; tire otîtear tradtes usîticil
follow closely on titese bcing grocers, coal mîercîaîtts,
paper manuafacturers, lace and hosicry mntni!actuîers, uîel

wrngbts, ship builtlerç and sbipights, and c(ml mîiulets.
'The iigsre of niortaily for ail tiiese trades is under 775.
On the ather sirie, abat ofaile uaticalthy occupations, lite
first place is held by lhe trandcs wiîich are cunctrncd in
the mnanufacture anfl distribution cf intou.icating i'rink, anîd
which, as is weil kw sen, entail ntany stitations ta dirinik
il ta excess. Tnc list cf unlueaithy occupiations is lîeaded
by the glass. of inn anti hotel servants, wvhase figure miounts

Iap ta 2,205. being ncariy double aient of r'îe inedicai lutotes-
sion. Tire highesi pîlaces nes.i t attritn a.e beld l'y Central
tab'ourets in Londoen nnd L'y cositmongers, làiasukers antd
street seiieras the farmier class veille aaae, the latter %vster
1,81"9. I is probable tieiat ballh are largcly matie up) of
broken mcii, thewreckso(oîbcr caings. Iinkelpers, pubhi'
cans, spirit, uvine and beer deaiers frillas, .villa a figure
a! 1.521, andi bresv.ers svilla z,361. In support ai flie betici
giat. hese high raies of mnorlaitty are chieiiy, due to alcoliolie
excessa Dr. Ogle bas coînparcdl wuith iluent tlie tiortality
assignia to diseases cf the' laver, six: ongan tbreugît whicha
such cxcess chiefly declares irseif, and lias abtaînet nesuits
which are entirely in harnianv sriîh those of the trade
reluaas. Next ta the stades cotcerned veilla alcobol the
highesî rates are furnistied by ocrî5'aîaons uviicl i nvoive lthe
bIeaîhîng cf dusî-aîier thain cuai duir-andi es,iaily ut
dusi ci a sharpt andi gnatty character or lirgeiy cunil>oseui of
minerai malter ; ncxr. iliase inii h fi-ac tre is esuiosure tu
lead poisonîng, as uvjth plutnlbr, liainttrs and fileniakers.
The earrbcnware manufactures, wslo are mccio.cd iii
minerai dusi, base a !igite (if 1,742 ; fileanakqers, suho ssork
upon a leaden cushian. reach 1,667,a.ltl lilumbcnsband ratti-
eusl, who auc al3o esp)o3ed g teand, reachiî 12o0. Ir usili
funnisb a trmankable contraiction laj a pncvaising aintis.
sien lhat brtchers have a lîîgb alcalis rare, glaer figure ut
mrnonaliîy anîounling t0 s 1,70, aile causes ai deaih anîong

tii laent; pati)- due la the dlisca.ses of inlnîptiance, ania
partly to prethiss and othcr mailf. ute rnt siih îi.cy haave
long lîenr supposed la cnjoy an especial aunnunay.-
C'hamberr's jourwal.

CONTEMlfeORA RI' ENGLISI! E TICS.

'.%Ioraliîy witbour Metaphysic I is flue cry ai a class of
men who bave discardeti dogunaric Charistianiaty anti lost failli
in Got. Tbey bas'c no inîcresi in the questibn suhitilier 
moral sentiments "adidti iiIl grow. usere no: once inclia.
atte, eunbryo, duliousanti unfornîcri." In place ci tibis rite)-
talk of " swCcr reasanabheness," andi tell us tenat sWe art
-weary cf il that Ilconîluct is threc'fouitbs cf lire." Blut sec
can escape meîsphystce nly b> bcîng shiallosi. Vc want to
lrnow is-lat conducu is righr. andtien laîrglu meanus. Janet
seys fi'at shant of Iledonaisin ihcrc ià ne ssay ta (cliu'er mur-
aIs frons metaphysies. Antd Principal Tulloch sa) s ."lAt
the rucs, tnctaphysic anti theoloigy arc one ani rest an the
saie basis , ns>'. moraiity in an> truc sense aIpears te rersu
annofialliertbasis." Fat i: vriya 't5îCaîi la
Mn. Arnoldi andi the scho(Jlahc rep)rescnîs are thosc wuho srck
to discuiver the gencsus cf aur moaral sentinments in aniccc-
dent expenitnct. They aIsel repudiate inctap-h)sic; but in
vain. rFor ii spite ai tite eqluivecal epithets %onitmntcs ait.
plieto ltabir thoies, thcy musi in lise -last analyses contess

i4zat rbey arc matcriaiits, or cisc, cunller ste flanie of Force
or the Unlcnowable, iliey malt invesr tire peiwcr tani lies be.
hin.i phentoni with I>ct.ieal an "'quasi-ps>cliecal"I i a i-
but=s blir. Fisl<e bas rcecntiy nmalle lnoawn suhele he
choases ga stand. lic is an empirical cvolutionisi, lîut lSe
halictes in ste immonal sont ar.i aile living Gocid; a.nt bîulds
sisal, "lfrott the fursi clawning of lîfe uv c caIl îlings nsok-
ing taiqctber toward anc mighay goal, the evalutian cf the
nîast exalteti spiritual qtîaliîics abat chanacterize htimaniîy-."
litre sagaina we conte ta memaphysics; mii anud tba'igitt arc
erolu'd, bcamuse mind andti hought :are a, 'tritiutesot tr Un.
knawalîle. Frant ibis vicw of evolution us-bicha iays stre.s
lapon the physical tact in phenamena, ir is casy tel pass Ico
thatriCw o! evolutian tlial, lays stress uapon tla idea that
rives shape andi seuuc ic ti lîhenamena. hIctace in spite
of the oppson bctween the maitialtisi andi the idecalisii
cvoIutionists, gais:r is or may bc alsos a close ail'in,îy bcîsu'cî
Ibeni. Taking Mr. }uiske as a (uir interpemer of lits former
school iî wouid lbc safe go say ihat Spencer is sita1 ly liegel
upside down.-"ru'euor eaaruL. .Pa#o ait Netz I'rrscc'
ton, Re-ckufer .Arc..

- ONE TO UCuI OF NA UR£.

Cruel anti %vital ire biaitle;
Great horsts lilungeti rendl reared.
Anti thirougl i lluti andi smoke.claud,
hliood.red usitît suglstt's angry flush,

'uO heraî itie grutt'slot's raille,
Anti, 'mtiel liooi.tratnip andt rush,
Tlv slariekts of uonien speartd.

For i. suas Russ aenti Turkonuaus-
No quarter aiketi or given ;
A wîini af frenzieti lise andi death
Acrass tile desert lris'en,
Leucuk I tits;.- hal!.nakel liarde Cives way,
Fler iig alaitt uitîtoutl bntaîl,
Or huope, or stili : anti an tichuint

Tu etres Mtorne. in blotad.ltirsî Mîinai,
Where, lîke a ducatiful fountain.îtlay-,
Tite swords flash tri), sni fait, anti slay-
%Viv-es, grantibites, lualuy iows aenti ray,
Groan after gruait, )-iyell uon ytll-
Are ate buî fientis, anti as earth bell ?

Na>, fer uni t f the ligbî andi fecar
Soursa rZissiauî cuirassier;
ln hais aetns a elîiiîI te bears.
lienr ltile falot blettds ; satirn bIt smares
Bai- nt tbe ruin of lien race.
'l'le salait htit crealure sheds no geare
Non setters cry ; bol clinagiitg still
Triahis ont arai that docs flot kili
Site stares back with hen baby face.

Aanfnceti roundi illa ruineti Cents
Tue ,ýIlhurlrying htirsemsan fintis a space,

Wherc, w lia face crauche trictso lier knez,
A uvoisinas desers. V'ou sec Mîin btaap
Anti re-ach aite chilul dowsn tenderl>',
Thien tiasît nwsay tojain luis lrap.

liosu' camne anc pulse afifpit>: there-
Ont becart thai us-ulti fot sIal', but save -
In ail tbat Christ-forgottcn sighl?
%Vas tbere. far nanth by Nev'a's lsas'e,
Sotiie Roussian girl in slecp.-rabes whtite,

Ma-.king bier feacefril evcýning prayer,
Ti beaven s greal merey 'neath ils cane
Watiln keep anti cuver bull to'nighî ?

-.4stho,i.y Mlorehead, i'n earth Century.

CRIMiIN.4LS AND THIEIR [VA YS.

Cniminais gliale bac to 10 lueir aiti halenas andti lmir caai
conilianlons sviîh a fatal f.aciiîy. There înay seeni glht fair-
ext isopes uf refoutaioiin, but ai the finît lire cf temptalioni
the frosi.ssork o! nesi babits nîcîts away ai once. There is
a story litas. a maai bouglit one day, nt an aId euniasity shaja
ait Ronte, a ring %villa a secret spring. in uvhicb poison htall
brcen isîîbcdded eu'er since the days of the l3ar,.ins, andti he
ancient s'cnoun hted still sollicitnit sîrength to pois>on bien.

TMette is tec siory of -a girl o! Indian bleoti us'b uv-as tcugbî
to, bc- fuliy recla.imeti ta civilization ; wh-bn soite oil'cnee had
been gavera hli'r hy ber mistess, %he taie up ber clotbes,
squareui an aile gruund, anti Iawled. Keen insight insu
hitesin nature as exiiibited by Viciai luga svisera lac makes
jean Vaîjean, even rafter the ftrgivecnes and genersty

cf lte giciiish orb tht listit Savoyard o! bis t..o't~n
pacte. It uu'as tule tcmporary asseslion cf the t>'nanny o! dec-
îtras'cd habits. Il Nous, herc is a remankable case iur yau,ll
aisi -t greai prison nutbanity la nie ancda)-. " h <nesu'a inan
whe lay unrîcusentenceof punishmentoa!d catlî. Itwaseiîher
for nscrler on for buigiaty, for it sentence suas passtd a
halte wsuhjr belote ttc dr-att penalty for btirgiary suas abi.l
ibcd. If fir nirder il must have laern su-t extenuarîng
eiîesuntstanes, fur tlIe extrc sentence uvas cammutet i nla
transporalian tsar talc. le suents outl t, Western Australin,
.tuti tbert tachavcd s0 sucIl liant he deparieti fan aInsaler part
af Ausuralia usath a face pardon. le came ta one o!t rite
grcai Auîstraliâan tcsu'rs antil lcame a Constable, andi hy dc.
grecs ci icf cans;.alile. T'hen be îbughtbe would conit ver

tan Loîndon fier a lime. lie ditI sos anti ball nai ltte in
Lt.ndon inany usceks lefture be met wuith sornie cf bais aid pals
in rite Strandi, gar nutixeti up in sanie of glheir evil ways anti

seznt back, again go Australia -as a conv'ics. h caa tll yau,
sir. ve sc soise vcr)- qucer tbungs, wc' wsho are connecci

ss'iil aile conviet sysicin. In Ibis i'cry rooci whcne wc are,
thcrere sectîssa mcnalking anc ikiorning- The one uas ibe

tali Marques ai W siminsicr andti he asher was a releaset
convict. Talce Marquis distrait know il urss a conviei, anti
the convier titi nar knasu it wuas the Mfarquis. '« 1ibink the
convicts have nol so mouclie ta comptain )f, santi enjay an ex.
ircuncly hacaîhy air ai Porflanti,' said tlase Marquis. - I
-%grc uilla )-ou, ir'saisi thc convsict, 1f' Iva htappera ta have
spcn! a goati acal a! tme dliere niyself. "-Ail Me Veau.
Ro:uld. ____________

Mas. REASsa'continucs fighting hîravciy asa sharcholder,
uvitb 6oo aelier sharebrîlders aI bert back. Ia Cet the hauts; cf
su-aîk on thce Noat NMeropolitnnntramîsuay reduecti frait six.
tecn gtsuclvc. Santie selfisît shatrbaîtirs tnicdl ta put br
dauun, iîut site rend iber staittent to rte last wxerd- anti

at lcet~h, on lthe motion a! rte chairman, il wai agreeti that
the directors sbouhld rive rie proposai iteir Ilserious con'

siticratinn."
Ta roman Cathliei Sa.. ciy for the Propagation cf the

Faithureports nccipl%'of 7,183,914 fmenzs, ail of which, cx.
espt abosut s2s,occe francs camte frai Europe, France con.
trilîsîing 4,645,702 'iranas. Front aIl*Narth Amrneica 114,'
23c) franc-, %%ai rceciveti, tise contributions front the Uniteti
States be!nQ*ttout 7S,SOO francs. Ttc appropriations ta
the Unitedi Stages wcrc,325,269 fnanas, besides 22,000 francs
ta a nissieui in thme Rocly 2Mougiaau.

15i3rtfIsi M0i forciQîl.
SIXTEEN~ thousand wvonien Iîold liliares in tlîç Pimna

Canal.
CourNot, has canimenel a new oratorio un flic subject of

St. Francis dI'Asjsi.
LEOt'oL V'ON RANKEi has lirr decuratl %vitlla aile Grand

Cross of fice (Saxon) Order of Aibreclit.
Tur, tlc Praofessor Saniiorrn lert lsis fine Iibrnry et Ilen.

oaver ta lais son, cxcepîring a few chict buuks abat go ta
Dartmiouthî College.

AN4 article on Australiia Congregaiiîa-li-rni says chianges
of pastorale art ver) frequtn. auJ t.dicate ttntlknuits %% hîch
do nut niake for piernianent-grass tbi.

MR. CliAîui.es Fa,%NNclsA~s says fint if "decad.
hcads' " n railre.ads west a.bolislict liy lars, tile ruads couid
efford to reduce thecir passciager atges.

A c'x.OURiiu wontan, 'uliNs Carne Biragg. is editor ofifthc
ti'rgt:la Lanei, pilsolislttd an iîl.gVa - Ille 011ly
ncwpapcr in aise Union cynducttad li a ercuuaicl %%utiisen.

Mait' Scott liquur law lias. jassud (lie Ohju Ilouse by a
strict party, vote. Ir is believei abtail ltins becrn dia%% sn so
as go escape the Obujection lit riCt5iutfai

Taln metmory of Claude Bernard, aise çelekýareri French
surgeon, lias lette petripiuaitti by a fine btat, selt rlp last

manthi ant a piamîntint situation in l'isres, %villa alîiîaîuiate
ctrenlonies.

TMir tlc Rcv. Dr. Cunimings, of Concord, N. Il., is re-
portai to have ieft bis large nnd vaîriable tlieciogical library
go Colby Acadtnmy, Ncv London, of mshici hac w.is presb-
dent enlenstus.

TalE Clown Ilrincess of Ceînîany rcceived front England

a vecry cosîly carnaige as tlic present lit Queni Victoria. Il
musi bc very gaudy ; for rte outsidc is claret colour and the
lining ha~ut andi glti.

TuE. Newe York Evening J'od says une ùf thc niost strik-
ing changes in hygienc during ilic pabtcentur) isise geasly-
incrcased cansideration given tu sltclj as a puercsr of hecaith
and prolonger of life.

Ta King and Queen of Ssvcden ' il as reported, have
signcd the piedge ; not thatiter Majestits Lave lithett
shown inclinations ta inebriet>, but as an encuuragenient ta
the Temperancc cause.

CARDîNAL A.oaLo Ji~coutiN- is dead ai the age of sixty-
ontc)-ears. 1le %vas crtaitd C.ardinalian ibS2. 1le blhould
flot lie confoundci %villa Cardinal Luduvico Jacobîini, the
Papal Secretary of State.

DR. CYRUS IIAMSIi, forncrly liresident of Robert Col-
lege, Cunstainîinolile, is noue a rtsidarnr of Lexington, Mass.
Dr. lamlin b)eliev.es abat Bulgarizi is r.owv the jirotcctor of
Constantinople against Ruassi.

Tua.ie v. John Cut.ssun, o SingulM~ who was in
New 1 url last abii ib %uffçtttig (roin katc-IR-.ibosning.
The ssa%1-zlirpr of lits roonhs has bctte fouatnd tu contain a
considcrable ainaunt of arsenic.

PIIItIr D. Armsoua, of Chîicago, is cedited .vitha a good
speech. Asked liaw hc succeeiiun business. hie sid re-

cenîIa 1 alsvays sainde i a lîî.nciule %%licn the Aimighty
want onfIsly sîide ta gct oRi. 1lis."

Tfiv fansous cears of Lelianun arc takena care of L.y the
nutharities. Tiierc-arc 397tf tthm -ttsent> -tssu ore than
in îSîo- anti373niore than ini57.3, whetue> lc)-ere countcd
by the Germait botaniiste 1%atsivtiff.

Tas Kentuceky Stt Sernte, last wcck, passcd a bill, lay
a vote of twcnty--fi'.e tu six, Ipusîîarg aias.% tuiceîrsh

b>c punihecd ait the mslipting-poisr, glas: wale ta bc a campe.
lent waîr.css against the lîusband.

AccoRrnSG ta flic Cl&,uh 1'zejç, thic statisties of rite
Arnetican Protestant Eliiscopal Cliuri showt a list or

seventy bisbulps, 3,717 l.ràçbts and dcatons, abocut3,5
paraites, and ab.out 39S,o9S cunimunicants. ,5

Etnsso-s's patents bave nuo%% iumc su numieruus lthit tht>'
have a spuciai serics ofi Index or rtfencnce numibers in the
patent oftice-the only case in %%hic'u a ucli selianarran frotte
the Cntral index bans bette tliosglir necessar).

TUE wine dealcrs andI produceri; of Calificornia have
formcd an arganization frn tla lipuunîîasc of pîutsing up the
lances of rntive wincs. The uncxpeccrcd sbjor aige in ahe
graîte crap af îSSS is the mnain cause fur the action.

Sosta ane clainse tu bae flunai os, that the busbiiceta
corn which the distiller ho>s for SQ cenêts us esitually sold
to the dnnkes lut $40.50. Ternes sana lit * all, but mec
gentle distiller maniages lu îal~c lis tiaille profit cven> aime.

SINCE site paulîcrýtian o! lislatesi valuaie of poerns, Lord
Tennyson lias ncccived dauly rcorts afi lettrs tramn *'the pes3
tilentisal nuisances who write for autoiapi.s il; aIl of uvhicb
hie indrsstriously and canscicnîisuuly consig'ns tai the vaste
basket.

SEVERt oar tcle acing clergymen af San Franciseco have
beeîîdetlivcring nti-CIsinese scimons, -a tact wîicha lcads the

eaian:enlo Be«ta su ugcst thar the clerg> (if ste State set
apari sorie ";untla)y fraile prcaching; u! antli-Chinese ser.
mon% in ail tile cburclics. Il thinks this would open the
cycs of Eastern peCopk.

Tii aE ncw French acadeiciacians have just bvcu elected
-Lon Say, ste di.çtinruîiIsed econonisi, usho suecceds
Edmaond Abous; Leconit re LisleI,tlie Ccle p;ot,whot lak-es
the Place of Viciai lunge, and Elou.ird lierve, iltjouin.
list, edlitor of %be Ocleanisi Sol, utho wuill occupy the scat
cf the Duc de Noailles.

Disitoi, %VtLUÀi. TAYLor, calîs for ittcen oe; t«centy voluns-
leci, mens andi woantn, for bis sclf supporting enteriirise in

Central Africa. lie uvanîs& a number u! artisan.%, anl as"s
for donations of niechanics' louis, farming nîensilai, Ctc.

He prnopose% to lcad an cxjscdîtiun up ilte Cuingo and Kasai
4hUvcrs inic the Tusbrlangc country.
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A %seTrarrî ut tire 'tIcAhi Association %%ab field isaiblta!tes.
hîur' Ilait, Tîîutssîa>, Mai at. Lettens %vsere reid, aenti sort
accaîrtîts gis-en of tile %vsaring ut tic Baltimore Association.
It wivs arr intenestimig antI îîruritalI)e mueeting. Tl'ie Associa-
lion vil i mîreet fr tire futuîre, tlie l'rust 'ihîrrstiay of cai
nuilenta four jr.ti., iii tt islsion Ii l, 'tonge St. Avenue.

Mis. A. McURANs, hardware tîtercirant, ot Gurelph, fls
recemrîiy gonse tu resirie ini W>>oolstoei. J)nrrng tie riat
iwelve >-eaus lie liras been a rring ciller ant icr Sabtiatir
sehroal sectetar- aili Knox LlittirciLtcrit . TIre SabLiti
Scîrool Assaciation o! tIrai eturcîr liruesntstl filli, 'tutu a
ieaciru's [tile andît art rlitrrrîrrîaten adtiresi% on rire evc o! lisi
deirarture (or Iits trew hronie.

Tiiia 1ev Dr Mfofitt oi We>'st Winchtester, leetîrret tu
tic Mecianits' Instiiîr, in Mn'rricltville. iast meek, ont
eveîring on "l qelf C'ulture." die nitrer urr ', Presidcnt
Lincoln. Tire foIloing elvening lit lectureni iri 1'eirerv,0 tire Ins:itute dite, ami I Self Culture." Jutgitg ltut tile
many aprplictaions tront Institutes for these lectures, tlrty
are, no doule doing gnod wouk.

'rîiz 11ev. J. M. Micrtîre, *e'tangelts, fieltd a serres of
es-angelistic mîeetings ia Maxtillt, rit., lt aite aongre a'tional Cirurcis tilte, stiti lZci. Mr. NIk ,lut114uastur, îar
iv-e 'tveks, eoinnriritrg tire secomîti %%el, of ianuarv, ding

which iitr about i4o itisà I)ruftrbc't cons un ru tJuif.The nioveinent as slîrc.dtg, aile l'thr. Nlr.lntyre mats or olti.îîg irîrilar mteetings ai Avuntriaui, and îrany are ledt tu
Chri litee antI the country- rund for tîîary tilleics is in a

state of enquitry, andl ieutes s itng in for sîrîrlar mecsi'
ingiu rot uhcr lilaces. e'a.o> 1,itgduni coule," bcth itruayet
ai Gode's peuple."

Truitsliyterial Wotrran's Forcign Mli.«innary, Socii'iy-of
ste Prcst>yter>' of Lanark iat Ien!tt' fiteld tirir sreottd
annutal nmeeting i L-aritn latie, Fchirtiary 2: TItis soeicty
bas intreastdi tucir during tlic past 'tcar in ittrlst, mîreiîr'
bers anti finanuces, hta'tng non- fourîcen auxîliaries andi
fis-e missioti roands, iîti a ntciensh i of 54-.tVe con'
tribpir, $1,310-77, bting an avivante cI allure than $;ooe
on fast ye.aus contribtiion. lisiâdts tilts, boxes of clttira
valuer i amtre than $,,w hase ticen sent tu thre '%otth-'West
fou duiriliutun antong dirt Iniciaits. 4Nay rsis repaut bec an
incentive îo grerner success in future.

D)uRt- tile crolt] snap in aite firi wseek of Feiiruary, Illt
cangregation of Cas-en t.'iurclt, itolion, g ave tieir liastar,

Rev. V'. .rchuoi, a caînîpiere srrise on tire eraenng a! tie
prayer meeting, Ih>' p)resening fii %villa -a ver>' valualîle
i'crsian ianîb cuit antI glus-es, accomjîanmcd b>' an address
b>' tie hairisan, Mr. George Siiiitîî, et prcssive o! tieir geooi
wiii andi -affection Two ut tie ladies fani taken tile matter
in liant], anti bait arrangeti a iticasint pirogrammie o! niecshort speeches anti eonfecîîorîery. A nirst enjn>abie es-en-in was spent, anti ail, went brne anaimnaret %villa sucir
feelingssnas such an ntt o! kintineis andt cunsbideration is faiterl

Trta annual nceing ot the 1'rcsbyreuisan cangtratiori,
Collingîvoot, ssas fieldi on Muntiay, tie i5tli u! Februar-.
Tht chair isas otcujsieti by rie iastor, tht hIes. I. Rotigers.
Froin the replurts it appears tirait tssenry-une tntrbeîs 'tre
atideti during tIre >'ear, eight by fetser iat tîtirteena on pro-
fession of thcir failli. ThIe average attendante ut tht Sab.
bath school Iras beeîîi mS3, antd flie collet tin' for ses-eral
olijcets amounteti to $6921t. 0finas announat $3v %ere gis-en
for missions. Tire incarne for ordinar> cungtc;zatziiaîa leur.
poses front s'ariaus sources annountedti 1 $1,62;..;, andi

flhtre 'tas conînibuetil so tire building (unti, $391-67, tniaking
a total for tht Satîlh sehool nut congregaio o $2,0S4..

Oi ibis sum Si 36 'tere gis-en tu Cîruicir S emS.
Tais annual meetings ut the congregamori o! %Naffore] anti

Knox Churcîr, Wtarttick, 'tfi eld mine cks aga. rire
vanrus reports fur tihe pasi yecar wet niait eacuîragtng.1
Thc attendance ai ait tic services bas increaieti, iait durîng
the past )-car liras been langer tran eser. 1-rît> nint nanies
wcre added to dtir commtunrion roll, tute-t- b>' cetiimatc,
an-1 torty-scs-en hy pirotession, a mâj(oràt) of ihiese belli
young peuple; t weis-c 's-etc rernos cd, thnec by nîcari, ant
nine b> certifleats tu uthen liats ut tire country-. A large
horse'shcti was crecteri at Knox Chuneir, mn adtiotn to thre
anc there a!rcaJi., ati.J & vU r arc jircîîatng to doutitc
ire- accommodatiotn ai W'aifurd. One huntires dollars weit
atiti e s0tar saîaiy 01I tîn pa-ti, îles. Hugli Carictun, B.A.,
making il onethousani %villa manie.

Tna anntrai meeting of Leedis Lunigrcgatlon, yricbec, si'as
hchti in rirc chunch, Kinntar's Mails, htbrua>' z4. There
was a got attenîlance, and ail senmeti in Utod hur.mour. Tire
past year was tint nmust îhiseuragt.g nu thc farmens fti .a long
tîmt. Many of tht people %vert quite unabie ta canrbuie
anyrhing su thcSchcmts. Ouru a%-cragc faniner omns i5ce
acres, tise average sallie ai sihii ns beClon $to peu acre.
Tht neatas. muaiket is Qîrebes, sest>i muleis tsisant. NNt
taise nu grain foi thc rri.slmke,antl gel ail unaut u rtte
Ontario. Tis tongrIrgatron, >cî compact bîut suirrountîct
by Frenchr, is aide te, sia> thetit ir.itè,ie $7uv andi a manse,
gis-e huim six tr'eks'lirolitîavs, ilefray ail] churcir courra' expent.
se, anti cont'uic $136 t- 11-c S',hcics. hlîr m-e
adeti ty profCssi-in an-! icen ttere nvucl Zk,J catir ailla
migration. Tht ùlfàic lîcarcus v;erc rcaî'po)inted. Tirecon.
gregmuion resois cd 1isga.nt and! tc1.în rire chicis nexi suni
mer, aise Ia make the jircecntai a j.c.ntro. A %se ot
ihanks tu oui indct-tligatilt rre.t.uru à, M\i.James Thusuon,
cioset icr meeting.

Tin Thusanti Islandasso lianti wsas organmseil by
Nits. flars-re in eannecziun stt tnf xrircss-s t. angregation,

Gananoqnne, ian the carly pat of IS8S. Tht mncmlbctship.,
eonsiting a! young laimes: reaclitri twenry'cigîrt durîng the

yna. Tlney heiti (requent meetings, ai stirrei naissienar>'
intelligence was rcati, ant i k svas dlonc for ision pur'
posdý. To dispose afthe tiscles manie and con:riilined b)'
iremttcrF ot tht band, a garden part>' ias helti in juiy an
thre beautitul grarints ut .'tIr. <.,liics. wih rtcaizcti a tint

sum of moncy. Again in Dccribcr a bazaar was held, as;
wiîicb a large quanîhly of usefri and beatruifil articles watt

disposed of, nos ai ancy or extravagant lîuices, but nt n [air
valuation. The financial restait of th easr's opcerations tvas
utonît $too t, raîsed for mission purposes. Thîis sl>eaks
tvell fur thet eat and industry of tbis active and spîrtitted
association. Their labours have contrlbuted to flic hclp) ot
a noble cause, and %%fite they bave workced for fliat end
thecir minds have battr enlightcned as to tlic extnt of tic
Master's work, andi thcir hcarts wrricd more and mort tu
1lis cause.

Tisz beautitul ncw churcla erectedl by thre 1rsbytcrian
confrcgtioî of Northr Gowe:r Village was oepenied fur divine
service on Sabbath, Feb. 2t. ?(otwithstanding the heavy
smoral, trlih aide dit roatis alimosi impassible> stre chrrrch
îvas eruwded ai tlirethec services. In tic eveninu tt rownl
was su Crat liait a number corild flot gel in. 1 lit bMctlio.
diaits gave Up tieir services lui tieat day. Rev. WV. J. 1im> fil,

Il , D..1., ut St. Joseph Street Churcît, Montrent,
preaclied twu very itrupressive %crmons. In itet mut, ng bais
ttxi was Lev. "i. 13, and in the evening Mati. xxV. 27,

%fine own villa usrr." In the atternoon Rcv. S. 1).
Chwof Kempiville. Ontario, preachedl from Lukec xxiii.

3S. AIl1 thlt scrvîeces%%were rnuh appîrecia ted. Attaimccting
was helti un Monday evening, wben tht churchi %vas literilly
paclced. Tht pastor. Rev. I. Stewart, B.A., uccupied the
chiar. Adrsses were dclivered b y Xv.Msus cir

mide of KErptviiie, Pcarson, or North Guwer, Glassfurd,
B.A., uf Riebimunti, and Scoti, B.A., of Mieanotrci. Sous
%%etc given by I\rs. Potier, eir. Gibson, Milss Doctorl XNCV.
M r Seuil, and oathers. Tht collections un Sabbaîh and the
prucettds of the Ica meeting ansounated to abouit $260. This
new church is a ver>' comforiable building. searing nearly
thrcehlundreti, and is aimusi fret of debt. 'lhe congregatton
descive vcry mrich Credit for their perseverance, for thougli
trithout a pastur when building the church theytwor<ed vitlla
unîiring zeal, anti hati it aliost comiîleied bcforc thc*nr
passer svas sctld.

Ti annual social of Cookes Cburch, in this City', was hielti
un Thursday. Feb. _z5, and mas a decided success. Aftrr
a borintiful repasi, srqulicd by thetllies ul tire cungrega.
lion, w3% parrakcn of, the Company adjuurncd tu the ciur,.h,
wlitre adlresses werc titlivecd by tht ulo ing gentlemen.
Rrv Il NlcF NMcLeod spvIte in hais usual strring style, anid

gave sanie. poil ativice u tlic cungregatiuna ini regard tu their
ralling a nrinister. Rtv. J. Neil tullurvet with an ttdtrc.,, un
amursemntns, in wlrich hc warned Christians nl to indulge
in an>' amusements that %vould; cause a bruthez tu btuilible ut
fait, evens altborigh such arnusements might flot in theinscîves
bc sinful. Mr. 1'atterson, strident of Knox College, nexi ne-
tled sorte of fais ex\perience of mission worl, in the Nurth-
W\est, staring ahat, notssithstan<ling flic hardishèps, ie enjo> et]
the îvork o! picraching tlit Gospel tu thuse tsho were irungcr-
ing for the breari of fle. Rcv. J. E. Sarral of Blerkeley

Sîtree Mehd- h irhaddicssed thtniecting in fais usual
racy style, telling fiaien lihit aftr aIlth iwte jusi bbce
othcr peoiît. alrhough tront the reports ht had licard of
Cooke s Churclr, hc tveuld infer thlas. hey were duffercntily
constiiritedl fromt ordinarv marials As a ntighborrr hc was
irleastil ta bc %villa fileus, and wish thein succeas in tîmeir
vork. Xcv. Thos. McGuirc spoke checring %votifs ta tlie
congregation, iclting tatut in ail their undertakings, anti
espeelily in their choicc of a ininister, tu toal to Chtist for
guiianc anti flot ICI prit their trut ini man. Tht îîrocedings
werc cnliveneti lîy fie choir singing a nunîber ofehoict selec-
rions. MIrs. i>a*terson also rendeet the solo, elAshnmcd ut

J esus," in a vcry pltasing manner Tht meeting pro'eti a
grand sucess, andI the tnmmbrs of the congregatrun ledl
tira! notwithstanding the troubles through wlîicha the) have
piasel], there is still a bright friture befoie fttam, anti that,
wiîh Godes blealsing, Cnokt's Church will >ei lbc a powcr for
gooti in tht city.

Tira <irsi anniver of flht dedication of thet 'lCg
Prcsl,'yter;.-n Chrirch was obscrvtil on tht î4tb uit. >The
Rcv. G. M. Milligan, of Toronto, condricti the bervicts

morning anti evening. Althorigh tht day was sornemhat
untavourable, the attenidante svas large at both dictsof star
ship. On Monday cecning, 15th, MNr. Milîrgant dclivcred a
most able lecture, entitîcal le What the Sunbeams Sa>," ro
irnotîrer large audience. Reclpts from collections and
lecture amountei tCI upmarids ot $2ma Thre zcvereni gen
tlrmarr's services werr highly appreciateti by ail. On
Wednc'sdas' evening, a.4rh uit . star cnnuai cnngre-gatiunal
meeting was helti. A ntw teature was tlae giving af.a social
by the ladies of the tongregation Ia tht meiaber-, antI ad
hateraits face cf charge. The atItendance far surpasstil any
forner annrîai meeting, whilc tlic most pertect hirmony andi
gooti feeling prevamîtti throughout. The reports of the
various departments o! thic tork showcet tIre most gratifying
progress. Tht followang are some of thetriadinrg items '
Tht cnvelope continhutrons, $1,203, being $a 65 in ativance
of year previorrs; plate collections, $259. being $tg in
atîvancc of last yeur. Togethcr with reeeipts front other
sources, the church treasurcr's report showed $1,89S raised.
Tht \\t'>oan's Foreign ZrhrssronarY bSoctty ratrent $170,

dtunarîng $s3o01 lu rrgn Missions. Totrti contributions ta
ail tht schcmes of the Church, $320. Contribrited by IlWil.
jing \Norkers " in behail of %..urch Building 1'und, $363;
"'Lent a liand 1.antl. "$33.S5; 5abbath -,ehuol contributions.
$b5, liaid on srsenpiiun te Building I'untl duing the year.
$s,4S4. TIhe total raitseti hy congrirgation for aIl prirposes

as $4,175-57. Dring the year tltiity.fivc nameas have hersa
atddci te tht communion toil, andti irv removeti. Mcmt.
bership nuw tt>g. Tire Salibarih scirool bas increasesi ton.

,bidcrally, the av-cragt attendante betng 120. Six ethcrent
tche]irs have L-ter, added ta tht staff. Ail tht services arc
well attended, andi a decp intcet mnanîfeate. Tit congre.

galion have great cause tu thank Goti for liht prospcrity
which lie bas givcrn thein.

Tira firui meeting of the Guelph Presbyterial Womnan's
Fareîgn Mission Saeiety was hen in tlic lecture room af
Chalmers Church, Guelph, on Thursday, 2ý(h February.
Tht day was very untavourall, as heavy tain was falling.
Notwithstanding this ihcrc was a large âttendante o! ddt'-

gaies train socicties in ftic P:esbyler, andi frientis bclongirig

Ia tie city. Tite ladies oi the Guelph Aixiiry liat pro-
-,*Iei lunacîeoir for tile delegites on tîreir arrivai. At tire
afîertioorr mneeting' Mr. *Snicllie, ot Fcrgnîs, president ut tihe
Society, occu 1îicdtirli chir, andI cunrlrcted tlit devutionai
exercises. Portions ut Scriîîtîirc %vert meail respotrsivtiy.
MuIs. WaN'rtirup, of GUrLIphI, welconieti thfltc %atd
frieitus Drst fuir. ut leruns, repiil imi place ut Murs.
MNulien, st-li %%as irnaîrle to lie prescrit. 'l'li lîresident

reviewed tlic sork nccoiîîislied by> flie lresbyttriai Society
since ils formtationi tin miomtls ng, anti gave a general oui.
look aver tilenstiissiuniry hiorizoîn. Mari> new l'telds nre
lie n, rer-ntirimig itiereaîsd cffort. Tht seeretary reporteti

tnie citljsing attiiiary socirties liail fiela organizeti
Erin, lkrocFergrrs <St. Amrr'ssBerlin, anti E.

musa, andti wo tiisbtuîi lanrls, llelwood Second Congrega.
tics). anti Il Willimig %\''urkers," Melville Church, Fergus.
T'le lPrcsîryteriail Society now Indutîes tiglit auxilianies andi
two ntissit in bandis, %'f itil totail mofresliru 363. Tire
Trea.utrr, Nliss 1141cii Catit, irescntei tie financial state-

rep>orts, amiruuint tal $541r.6S- Of titis a part lid biela sent
lu Irle Gent'ral 'lreza'rirsr l'y bocicties cxistinc Lsefore tlic

l>rtst'yîecriai Socety was turîtied, Reports front arixiliaries
wec'r rendi hy Itle reîsictive sv'cretarits, andi aIl slioweti tro
gres andi interesi \iis V Flbrs, o! Gais, rentd a very ie.
test iirg priper nt De Inia." Ant arired interest wtas teit lie
cause Nliss Ehlurr )is the prspectir goisig out to Imidia ta
engage in tIre work tuere. NtIrs. Tait, of Bîerlinî, contributeti
a risetu antI suggeiti.c pipter on tile benefits 'tt desis-c front
tits wtork, as in'lntlrials andi ctrrgregations. The office.
irearcis, hiîaig oni> servti a prortionr o! the fast )'tar, %vere,
on million, re-elcctrd tel Ituit otfice tilt the next annuai
mieetirng, ta be fieldi in Knox Clîrrch, Gaft, next 1-ebru.ary.

Vtu officcrs art Prtsitlt:nt, Nts. Sincilie ' ice-l'resîdents,
MNestiatins Wardruit., J. K. Sîiith andt DXainie; Sçcretaty,
Mrs. D. NrIcCrae; 'l'reaturer, Miss hielen Catut. After
urrayer le' Muas. J K. Sîtritî, ai' Gaffe the doxology was
sumrg, anti a short iite miss spent in sucial intereourse beltre
tire gîrets fersfr iitit houles

PRîtt i a ts-v ut. IAu.-l lie regular mîeeting of thIs
PrcbIî eiy stas field un 'luecliy, Marci 2, mn Chaitars
Chrut, Wud Tuk here mtas a luit attenrtancc. The
rctîiti ..f .cisabi> %%cru ctinbiteiti. As tu tht so.e-allcti
uriiticaiiun t tieu lortgn Nltion %tark, il %Us agrecti tu

retumrinrd abat id lie causer rct at the tiicamitimc.rTh tenait
anuent the sul;lni> tel vacanacies mtas aîîîius-cd ut rin a general

ua). a r i eu i tasî ut a1 suitatirt sciierne lot the dis-
îrituitm ut îuatues Tht i'restbytr>' a r ofe the
first recommirendation in tie retnt nent parinting, witha tht
excepîtion if requiring rthat aI reports of stanring commit.
tees lie stitehet toizetîrer t% tie second day o! tlic Asscahly,
'thliclr %S lielti iii lt Tmrciabe ihe second %,.-as dîsap.
prol-etl ut. Thre dit 'tnas tielitoved of. Thetfourth was
changeti, su as to pro idetitant cach nienîler of session lie
trirnisted ilmh a col»y of tIhe Minutes uf tire Assetiibly. Tihe
fiti anti sixth wtre appruveti u. The foilk 4-ing %vert na.
puiriteti conrtnissiuncrs tu tht Gecal A scmiily, viz.:
Messrs. McKinley, M\ycis, Ross, Mctle. Little anti
Thromson, niini.,ters, and %It:ssts. Richmond, Wallace,
Scott. Thromrson, Fraser anti iturîter, eiders. Mr. MecMul'
fena %vas noiniriatet for Nloderattor of tlic Gentral Assemblyt,
on montion of Mn. Robertson, secîrndlet ly Mr. Munro. The

es-cning sedtint mas tic%ttl tua Conférence on the State
of i'Zeiigiutr. Sailli Scîruis andi Tenittraine, rire reports
on 'thicit ucre snihmitrcd ID) Meisîs. McKiitMuregor
ant'dtIR> Ne,.' min lg iN tu tic Iit int SI. Andlitw's
Cimurcîr, Ingersull, uir tlic bl.cund Tucsriay of May, a.i îwo
panî. -W. T'. Mc trt.t Jrea. Ckerk.

PRnst rr'v or. Li-, is. -Lindlsay Preslrytczy, met nI
leaverton on Tuesda't, thec 23rd 'cbuar>', Rev. Il. Sinclair,
Moderator; des-en inisicrs anti ses-en eiders prescrit. Tht
tolio%%ing wsere apîraînteti conînrîsimoners ta tht Ceneral As
senibly . Nlcs'-rs. L~. Loekirurn. ,\M.A., Dr. bIcTavàsh,
M'r.A., A. L.urrie, M.A., andi D. B. Nlct)oii-nt(, ministers,
andi MeIssus. fi. La-.mcer, Jantes Wttatt, Altus. Leaslz antd
Robienr'ttrn. eiders. Misters reporteti mtssiunary mecet-
ing in their congregations. Deputations reportet heir visits
ro flhc augtrrenttil cungre-gat rans. Tieasurce bocks and
session records wcrc examnne, nnd fotrnd carefully anti cot-

regrd 0 teireffort ru sul J a church fiacre, whcn il was
m.%cIl.anti algrcctd tiiat the cunegrctations bc recommendeti
ta aid thcmn in flitu effort. Dr. McTas-ish gave in tais report
on Salibaîli scîrouls. Tire repodrt %%as rcciseri, the statistical
portion toe %>e foîts-ardetl sa tire S> nat, anti tlmanks were ters-
clrret ta Dr, N!rTa-.isih Ir watt suggested thait fiii arks
andi reenmmernianini.' should Ier 'rn rghr trep for conversation
nti fi rii Sallrih Sroi C'n'nritn of the Presbyter.
Rcv. G' C. t'ai letton ucai a ré-port froîri the W'Vonian's

Forcirn Mliçsion Presl.yrcri.l 'Society, tshené it was movcd by
Dr. ?tlcTavi ha, svrondeti ty Rcv. F. Colrranti agrecti
aia ste, Prrstivtery-of 1.initvi't', tas-ing limait1 ntith ýrCar saris.

fanionn tir fautîr znnual reluiar ib th 'man z; Foreign
Misi ncl'i'tt ai tuer llrsl.y ai .irnîlszy, expresse ltis

gucat dtr'igir in tir esjlen kens oi prospcrity attcntiing
ir effiTat A! tier trahe Is a %trn of aeur Presbyteuy
in fuutlîering sitr Foreign Mission svnuk otatir Chureh ; anal
that a enpv, ai t'ie î.'sçiliiannr Ar taardet ta the Prcdsiy-
terial rrzrl:tsAr i'lier SAcrit' Tht' P.v Il 1;7inrlasî gaçe
in )ris tesignaian of hi- charge et Uliictgrovc, when it was
agrret t, it ris sersb, ant <'ngregtian ta alirecar ai an

a iaurnril mrnetinr aS ->rt.îr ta t heli at t rstridge on
Tue-tÀias-. Uth NIarrh. ar Iiahi'pzYtr WrI 'nc. a.m. Tht
iirxi re-gulagr mectin mil) srec fieldi ai (ennington, on thet last

'relay ai Mas' nrrt. -a ric-en a'cînbck a uni The Presby'
teuy's Sath.rtir Scirani Convention it~ri field at'canningtan
ai tirait lini.-JAtItS R. S'or', Pres. Cieri,.

Put,&SttvTEIkY'eût Tos.o'tTo.- Tb"tz Ptess-.tcty metci n
the 2nri insi., svhen tht tctiuîwing wtre the main items ai
business transactet. A% minute svas adoprcd lasent tht ]it
Res-. lames Batin, andi a copy ut sthr saine was ordereti ta bce
senito nbs wi-doss anti famiiy. Another minute was anlopreti
anans thre laietîr G. 'tVallatc, BA.. masser or theicligh
Scirool at 'tVcstont anti a wouîhy eider there: his sged
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metiier tn lac itiritisheail %%Itha a Coja. A paalier %vas rend
front meaaibers ot varius Paeslêytcrian cungregatcans in Uie
city, asldng the sanctaian (e li )rsatr tu a savemaent
fer Clatrcla extension an ic h aa.rl-wscr.n atfui t t>
Afler liearanig Nessr.a. R. J. «tinter, S. Crane anml W. J.
MeM'taster in support of the petitien, cuaisideralile discuissionî
ensued. Ilut evcntually twe moitionis wert carried, as tel
lews: a ovet lay Dr. (aregg, IlTlîat the i'rcstytery receive
the petition, utal appîrove tif the puarcliase of a tlot c lurcl
extension piarposes at the inîtersectioan cf Illoor antd liron
Strecis ; mioyen la l) r. caven. 1' Tiai a1 ccnîiie l> np).
pointce nmpaire .as to ah-! taile asnd fîrmin iii nItiçli action
sîmeulti t> takeai, in puarsuance of the moltion junt reputeatcl ; '
te report te the next maeeting cf lrsytaa ccuiiiittec
thereacient tvas apltuilteai accoralingiy. Coiiaaiissicners were

appeointcal te tiac ncxt Geiteral Astiia>; cf îtîaaasters, lay
rotation, Rcvs. 1). J. NMacdlannell, J. MN. Camecron, 1). Mfacla-
ictesia, 1". 1). IcLaren, 1'. àNitiul, A. (,ailra. J. Sataitia, J.

Revs. Vr. Ca-en , 1r. MtaeJ. S. Maky. ut eiers,
ail by ballet. Rev. Dr. RNeitI, lion. A. Mlorris, Nlcssrs. W.
e-. Clarkc, Hiamiilton Cassels, John Lindisay, le. Kilgour,
1. MIaclennan, Q.C., \\iiliani MNiIchtli, Gocrge Smîithî,
Johîn Ilarvie, Aý.lNIcNurciy !King), WViî Crawford ancd
J atmes lirot ni. Dr. Cavtn liaving stated ltiaat the Ret. Dr.

Kellogg$,in conscqaaence tif à %eriuus afft-ctitin in lais eyes,
would not lac ready flir inalacice at cic Ikegniîing ut A~pril (as
wns once expecteal) arranagemeints fur lais induction nerc post
poncti to neact meeting. On recuîaîîmienaatason of a conitt
tee previoiusly ai)ajnitel, the l'aesbytery agreeti to report
disapprovai of t tue schemte, in ts prescrnt fortu, for supply

,ing vacancies% thru,-ghtaut the Ciaurcla, as senit clown frein tîte
Ceneral Assemlily. A ccntîtee %%as alsoe appcinted tu draft
an caverture te, the Asstnti> aient alie suplaîîi of vacancies,
and anent tce dlistribution uf jarob.aaionirs. As recuininendetl
b> aneaber conmittce aîîpiusitedto eta witiî the matter
et an aclaitiunal pruressur for Kîsox Cullege, thec Preshyter-
agrcd te pronouance agaînsa tlie înaanieliate appointment ot
anotier professer, anal tu ad% ise thte etaîpilo> menit et twe or
more lecturers%, sucla lectiarcrs te lie cîtosen (other tligs
beiag cqual) front the aliaeri of tlic ct.liegesi. annecaail îvitb
ort own Church. The first anetial relprt nf tlîe Tornnte
Preshyterial Society-, iuiliary in aie Womnc's F.e.--ign Mlis
siocary, nwxs sulanifid an t rewal, which the- i'ra-at.yrery

agrec te rcccivc andl t * rt-a--arI uifa-inn %vitla %' c-cm-
mitîce previnuisly alppnintcd te gather fart- as te railwvay
worla pertermerl on Saitbailb f)ays, anal te asceriains lew
fat sucb work could bac drenîed nea-essay, suianittel ,a gondl
anti lengthy report tharough Rcv. W. Frizzeli. Tîte repi ort
discloscd sat tacts as tu the number cf trains con on Sala-
bath Days, anal the nuinîer of anen cntiployrd on aliese
trains, rnany oftwbicha nen, if nos ah) ot-thrin, tresice exernp

àtion tram euch wocla. Thce report afera-saitt concaiclea with
thrcc rcemmendiins, svhich tlîe i'rcslytcry igrced to
atiepa. Andi in ternis cf tlae first, -a comaiittc wvas ape-
pcieted, censisticg et Revs. W. Fritta-Il, D. 1. Mfacaonnell
andi Dr. MeILaren, te corrensptondi tvitl the ftciahs of the
Crand Truna andl Canadian Pacifie Railrcaals, aslaing if soîne-
thing eannet lac denc toward rcîiucing the antonst of Sala-
bath work te a mnimilum. The na-sa meeting cf Presbey-
tecy vs appoînteal te tir ]sels] on tue 6ti cf April, -t tens

a.r. R. e'TELv-i t, Pres. C'ierk.

.AjoNiTA.EAL NOTES.

MaRs. A. NILAaRauua*, cf Carleton l'lace, lias enalowcd
a scholisship in flae l'rcslay-tcriae Cnllcge, Nlontreal, in
memsor- ot bier late father, t- tec knewnr b> the carne of the
Il Wuilliam Brcown " Schoulars ira. Tue :imtulnt of thîecedew
ment is $pe,. the intcrest of nvliicli is te lic annualiy incal in
provîding a scltolarshi1t, te lac contpictcal fur as the Senate
rnay detecanine.

LAs-r n-ela, Mcr. Josephi Jackson, cee of NMontieal's elal-
est citizcns, dicai l at abe aal-încctl age ut nincty tuto years.
Scrnc years ago, 'Mr. Jackson donateal the stum et $4,ee
caci, to abc Preshterician andl Congregatinal Cuitcgcslaece,
un condition thiat hc rcceh cdl an annuit- )t $24o front eacha
et thzsc institutions.

SPiAii. revival scrvices have btcen cendaîcteil fer the
pastfew weyas, in the congrgatitens cf RZiclmonti anti
Kangsbury, entier tht aitr ui tce tesliettie pastcrs, Revs.

F. MI. Dewey anti J. RL.icLcuil. The meectings have
been largeiy aticadeti, .,nd aîaaadt. gtxi lias resultctl therc
[rom.

0-j the cveniîag of Frida> last, thc atnnual festival et Sa.
joesephi Street l'resbyterian Chaurch Salabauli Sclael wvas

clti. Rev. Protessur Scrinager pcesiia-ai. ana lidairessirs wre
delivereti b> Rev. Du Snitili Mr l'. T. Frazer a former
supecncndcnt eft he abstîscboal anal Mr. A. I.ans
kal, the preseet stprintecles4t ';rveral diialogueas anti
rccitatiens averc riveut ley thie s.:holars, anal a pîlcasant cvcn-
icg svas Spelit. Tite rnissionary casnidiblaiioes nf ahe school
ainountesttu $i' -feor alie ycar

Tiaa session uf £rsljinc Chinrch haie g reccntly becen
reducet in numîytr, .là) als.ah, auiJ 1.) the formation ut tlae
ncw eongcegatiun at Cote St. Antoine, an clectien et elti-
crs is about te be belt. Tite scssion asl, for cight atditional
eiders.

O.N Wcdncsdlay last, the cungaegaai.an at Cote St. Antotine
was furmally urKIni.cd. The Kes. IN. Il. Wvarticn rile,
comnaicants te, tue nuirnler ot turt)y-tlascc gave in their
cames, ccrutieuctcs uctc 1 rsncdandi a f ommuacion roll
forrncd. la wasi resulvcd tu atiop i t sscc1,lý evelope
s>-stcma for the support ut torcan2nces, anti a laru% is.tunni boardi
ef managers was appointedtu to alu offi'ce tili the election
ofta permanent boardl a test vvcls bcncc. The Salabata
%ehool bas ag.-cti te present the cbocch n-itls a communion
.set sahidih. bas enOrdereti (rom England.

WITIaa reterence te the sagncstct ce-opcration hy the
P:csbyaerîian anti NcthWait Chiarches in worlaiag wcal,
missions. it has been ascertainea l a in the bountis et the
XMenircal Coastercnce of the MIlctbodast Church anal the
Syned ot MeIntreai anti Ottawa et the Presbytccaan Cbaich
in Cteada,-tlaerc are twcnty or twcnty-ene districts wlaece
botth denonsinationz hav-e nainisters 1abeoucng, assisteti to thc

extent ef ncarly $11,00ofChurch money, andinuiere, se far
as the numîter et familles arc cencerned, one minister in
ecd district eould ovcr jkc the work. WVcrc it îracticabtc
te unite tîte cungregamions in these districts, uîmnards et
$ 1eeeo anti saine twenty aninisters weuld bac set firec fur
cacher eccsitoos districts.

Tata nnoual report for a885 or Creseent Street Clauc
-Rcv. A. Bl. isck-as, pastor,-ltas juust lacen puliislaed.
Mcr Mackay is the fourtit miatister tîte cengregation lias
huid, lais pr.1echeessorsZU being Rev. Dr. Donald Fraser, of
Londlon, Lgaal R. Principal Masncvicar, and Rev. Dir. I.
F. iaurns,ef Hlifuax. Titc session nunthers thirteen ridets.
These, %vitli tic lastor anal sistee deacons, fort the tica-
cortes court. Tite conmmunicants nonîber Si8. On the rail
eft <le Sabbath school-&Nr. D. NIorrice, sop)crintcndcn,-
tiacre tirc tWcnty-nine tacâliers aand 236 sciiolars. Tite
nuamber et sittîngs in the cliîrch is 1,218. In the bc in-
at:ng ef last year the cengregation îaut acte operatuon t lacîr
ncw methed et raising mncys for nsssonary andI lacevo-
lent poses, andi thae paster's salary, ty incans etfn-cekly
cnvelepes anti plate collections. Thtis lias prevel mnt
sticcessful, the ameont coctributeti bcing $9,S72, Or about
$igo pýer Sabbath. In addition to this, the sont Ot$4,579
w-as raiset by pes' cents, the mrte), thus ebtaincd being
applicti te n-ucet tlîc existases et choir, filet, ligît, chorch
Officers, etc., and aIse the uciterest on the tbuilding fondi
debt. The alelat on ise buiating fusait %v-as reduceni dairing
the ycasr b>' $8,Soe, anti nome stands ast $20-71b3. Tlae amusant
conLiibutcd te the Asscmably Sehemes Was $4,2S8 ta) $9,380
frorn wveçkly envelopes, $524 lrcm pastor's Bible classe,

t3O rain Sabbatb sciiooi, anal $2.054 tram sîsecual sub-
scrîpaiocs. Theu cengregaticn supportedl a city muissaenary
tut an cxýense Iast yeac e! $66o. It aite mntaans t-o,
mission Sabbath sebools nst a cost Of $314. The Laalies'
Visiting and Aid Socictl,-'&rs. A. B. àlackay, prestilnt,-
cendereti nid te the poor et the congregation anti Io Cuty'
charities. The total revenute et tlîe congregation fer tlte
year is given as $22, 308--Of tins amooant $t,8SS n-as dus-
borscd for correct expenses anti buaildirng fond, anti $t11,422
fer passtor's salar>', missionar>' andi bcevoleni purlaes.
le total cost cf the biaolding anal site n-as $îi z,66o. In

addition te this $32,66o bave lacen paiti in tnlc turm of
intcrest. Thse Nazraeths Strect Sabbat b Schuol-NMr. James
Russ, superîntecdent,-nunbcr. twcnty-thrc teachers anal
.3z4 popîls. Ia contributeti $i3o for missions. The Petite
Cote Sabbasth Seiseel bas on the roll seven teasclers, anal
tbârty-nine scholars. la cenaributeti $2e fer missions, andi
a harvest iiacksgiving service >-iictic $îoS fur the Mtont
%cal Gceneral Ilospital.

Tites et yeuc reatiers m-ho were present hast Jurn t the
conversaziene given, by the Boeard et blanazemient et Ille
cellege hitre, auî bonor cf the Gencral Assembl>-, %tait
doubtiess remsember thant the Mayor et the city- n-as lîresenst
anti Cave a briet adnlrcss. Mlayor Bcaugrand bas preveti
lainiselta valoabie mac fer the posation, nmore cspcaally in
cennecaioc with-his vigorous efforts te rct out the smali-
pox eiicctic, wlîicb cacritil off su macy et or psopulation
durîng the ycac. These efforts mtade him mri)- enentues
aang the more fanatical et our French-Cananlian poîsula-
latien, anti a determîncti attcn pt was matie te oust latien at
the civie elections here hast wcek. To tle credut cf the cia>-
thîs atternpt lias ignomncously failed, McI. Beaugranal having
been re-clecteti by a majerity o utarl>- 2,eee. Rarely, if
ever, has se large.an Ecglish.spealaling vote been plied an
the City. NIc. Beaugracd rccciveti nearly the whole oft has
vote, besides that of the more respectable Frech. lias
clection lîy s0 very' large a ma>eruty us a trionalîn oftaorder
caver lawiessness, anti et intelligence caver ignorance anal
sutperstition. Mfayor Ileiugranti bas consenatd to gave a
short addcesq ast the Presbyterian Cencncial Conversazione
in the DavidlMoccice 1hall on Thocsalay evcnacg, a iîth inst.

~~aC0tb zcoo eaç1er.
INTINA.TIOXNAL LESSONS.

~~ I MESSIAWSMESSEHQER. {
GOLDaEN Ta.\î.-"Beheld.I wili senti MXr ttssergcr,

and hie shall prepare thte way before Me. '-a.iii. r.
INTRODUtCTORY.

This prephet is a faveurite. Iiîs caine, the taill in whîch
hie liuvd, andt Ille characttr et hus praaphccy rnala bain cape.
cially interestung. Tite narnc Afa/acha meais " messenger
o! jchevah," anal tram that tomne have supposcai abat bc m-as
an angel an human terni sent tn bc a type ut Christ, anti
gise a lnessaýge te the Jcwa.

Ilis linie as unccctaun, but the proababilit>' is abat if hc
was net conaernperary %vith Neherniah hc came solon ater.
r'hc state o! the Churcli waah which hc ticaît was sîrnilar te,
a! eut aile same as. abat tlescribeti in the chosicg chapters of
the Boolas ot Neeniab.

llispcophc-begicswitb reanonstracce-,. Uc rcliul.esthe
priesthmei tor their sclishncss in worslaip. They effer
the lame anti blacti upon the Lord~s aitar nhich the) wuuld
not dace otrer t0 their goveCrcor. They abus matie thse penl1de
motaliste, ati cecciapieti the wholc nation. This spiritual <le-
cheuion appcaredl in ibis respect that the>-- pciests as
n-cIl as pcopie-re jecteti thcir evn wives, icteranaraitil
wîth udulaitrs. anti of courte began te yield te their OU
seinptation-ahe -wecship et tahsc getis.

T1ise second prt rio the book -its predionci - -is pcxliarly
înecsicg. l1 is the lasa et the prephets, andti he hast cf
tais propheecy ipans the inter-aI et leur huandred >-cars bac-
twccc the Obti Testament anti the New. lie inaroduccs; us
ta Christ, ant he pucity anti spirituasity of the wecship et
tbc timres th corne. The position eccupicci by Mfalachi in
the Ola Testament is anotîter ecautifial illustration eftahe
way in which t liai>' Spicit met enly inspireti but roidecl
the very'arrangementsofetBliblc. Itsstruly theBol e
God.

PX I'rANATORY.
There wns greài neccd-al the grenier beccause they dial

net feel thicir tiecd. Tlite) say : Il acrcin have %ve wcaried
Led ? Whcrc astUic tiod cf îudginentZ

I. The Forerunner. <Ver. s.1-This is John the flap.
tis. lie was tra lac sent (aprepare the -wayj for the coiiiing
of the Lord. Se Isa. xi- 3- and l att. xi. 10, ctc. Christ
11irnîcîf applicd tu the Iiaîtist tlîcse wverds.

Prepare the :îiay,. -Tite %vork or John is tic lest comrnen-
tary on iiesc words. lie lias a prcaclaer or repentance-

aruitle consciences of anen in sec their owai sinfuine.s
and n or lef Sivicor about te aupe)ar. Tite character of
J olit's ministry proves hin te have bEen -a titessenger fhem
God. Uc was avoiee the voicc of inotilier.

Suca prcpaa-ation is stili necdfui chat Charist inay corne in.
te the Churci -and individuai hcarts.

If tic wicacc wuuld fursakc tais way. andl the îînrightcous
man hais thughts, and return tncu clic Lorda, clic Lord wvoold
rettirn sentu haim, anal cume andi itiake Il ist e a vilc int i.

Il. Christ Wil Ceonte.
lVhotisj ye seek. - TcJews were Iunging fur that stue pro-

niil whcn the great -Peapicipalor %%ouil come-ittUe un-
clerstanding what the nature of that deliverance wouild bc.
Their iclca cf glory was very ilitierent (rom that cf the
kîngaiom of Christ. tIi. lx.) Theair delight would be dis-
atpp<aate&when [le sucidtuIj' dawnecc< upen thesn.

Akesig er eftat Cote,,at. -The One who, was te corne
in fifiînicot of Uic covenant made with Ahraham, andi sei
oftiln aftcrwarcl renewed. lic is the AI'ediator of the cove-
vint-ilirougha llini %ve have access te the Father and rets-
lire the biesscd prenaises.

The suddenness of <lis .îppearing, anal the scarching
caacter cf Ilis werk , %vil, have ils inest direct filient

nt 1<lis second cerning.
liVho niay aIaide the day of lii laining ?-WVho can

stand the test that will bc then appiicd? Now is the time
te weigh and nswer that question.

Ill. Christ Will Corne as a Sa:actifier.-}Iis kingdemn
is a kingdom tif rigiateutsncs. In uriier tu prcpare a people
for Ilieiseif, lit mont nalcethem aightcous.

.4 reiz:er ad rfr/u'r.-A ver), bcautifail figure.
It as saut slia the retiner sais mtching the liaeciuus metal an
tic crucitale, and that-% lien hc secs tais own image refiected
an st hc k-nows abat the work is dlune. Ilow much cornfort
an tai theupha ! If wc -ire an the crucitale, the cye-the
Ioeving cyc--o( the Mlaster as tapon us, anal lirwill not allow
tlle hieat te île greater chats is neccssary te perfect the werk
ef restoration te I-lis ewn lilencss.

.Fdr.s0a.-lt dissolves impuritics, se that tbey are
washeal away and the cleth is madcle en.

Levi, Jttda/a,Jer7isalen.- (Verset 3, 4.1-The Sons et
Leva rcfer te the minastry ot the temple. Net eniy they,
but ail thc people wili be se affecaci as te, worsbip an
Spirit and in troali-the only lainai of worship that Ced
accepas. This will îleItle werk, ot Ils word and Spirit.

IV. Christ Witt Cornte in Judgrnent. (Ver. 5.)-lie
will be betb Jud«e iaal JYtess-se abat perfect justice
wîill he clinnistcrcd. Aillcla-sses ofsins will liedeat twith,
fer alil thangs arc snlad -and Open te the cycs ef }Iim witb
whorn we have: te doc.

Ilcw is it that any wiil escalle such a flery trial? Be-
cause the Loerd changes net. (Ver. 6.) lie is a cevenant-
laccpîng God, -laitd will net cast off I-lis peeple. Blot in
tarder te îlresersc the nation and tulial thecovenant, lic must
consume them that fear net Ilirn-tbat epprcss the poor and
the wcak,; anal have alicd thensscivcs. %vitla darkness.

Ilence there :s -a day ceming that will burn as an even,
-and wiii consume thepotid.-anal -.t'a.ked ats stithble. andi Icave
thcm neither roet noc brancha (Mâal. iv. a>. W'e have in the
destruction of Sedom -ancl Gomorrah an illustration ofa terza-
Poral judgnent rcsrnibling titis cctomiîng day. ln Isa. i. 6-8
as a description, and in the captivit> a ftilriliqent, ora sim
lualgment. Tite destructien et Jerusatlein le)- the Roma ni
another instance, but ail typical of the grenicr judgnient tiant
as yct te cerne. Let cas bc feundi watching and ready in that
day.

V. Christ Witt Cerne as a Sun and*Shield. (Cliap. iv.
23.3-This is another beautifual figure. W~hat the rising

sun as te the physacal world as Christ te the spirîauîal. lile
clispels daraaicss and gives liglit anal life and joy anal beaîaty
-n short, cransfurms caihl intc> hcavcn. lias rays bning
hcaling wherc dcatb reigncd.

Thr cffcets of that quaaclaning influcnce will bcexube-ance
cf life. Tbey %sil feci-as joyeuis- anal h.ppy as calvescf tue
st when let ]ocist -a strikang figure of hcalth ancd visality.

îlot besatica quickang t1< nuli gîve vîctory ovcr crie-
mac. The wickeca and %nklcdness will tic as ashes unaler
the ficet ut the rîgliaceus. Ne prerniur tor sin in that day.
Jielincss ul lIe cxaltedianal henourecl in that day.

VI. The Application. (Vcrses 4-6.>-'i*has as a conclu-
sion net cnly fur ilias proptcc- but for the Olal Testament.
It points out tlîc way an %hach wct.buultl lave se as toiscaple
the tlireattcntui jtstlzntnas.anti cnjey the blessings liromîa.cd.

(t> Renieinbr the la;&.-Tii.at as the standard et life.
Thîe la%% asan lepremsin of the mind ot Gcd, ,anti that must
ever continue 'tue rime. Wc are always safe whcn running
an te wi) ut Ilis cummatndmcnts. Tht Olti Testament ini
ats clusc thub brîngs us, ack te Mýoses m ho opens the sacreal
volume.

~~ira nzciz £.aip.litzsi ofH-a toa,~. arder that mers
ma>y bc prcparcd andl not taken liy surprisc lay thlat great
andlawful da), LijhicJohntflc L'upiist (M.arkix.t i-z3>,
wall come, anci le> aurning the hearas cf pairents anti chu-.
drcc te cach tiller in loc, anci both te Ced, put tlicmr in a
condition te escapec the curs anti reccivc tbec lalessirg.
War'*nings -.rc givcn that wc may escape danger, fer Ccd de.
sires net the dcath of nny.

11RACTICAI. 5UGGIETIONS.
i. That tact that Ta-sus will corne sobrecs evcr difficulty.
.2. Ilolinessis the-only preparaien te meet Ilim.
3. Destruactien is unaveidable if wc live ini sin.
4. Live rio as tu bac hapù~ ins that day.
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TO UC!! IT N £E R.

Chlîjdreai, do you sc'a th iino
In tho crystal 1goblet ostuno?
13e not tenipted by its charte.

Cltiltlten. hlot it I
Touc it i over,
Figbt it ever.

Do yen kuow wlint osuseth woo
Bitter as the hecart clin lcnaw?
'Tis that self*satno rtiby wino

'icb iva,îld'tomplt that itotl of thino.
Ciiildrecl.klinto it I
Touch l i nver,
Figlit it aver.

Never let il psss yaur lips,
Never even let t)10 tilis
0f eoîîr filngers taiouc the bowi
Ic it front your innio8t Boul.

Truly hato il 1
Tonch it nover,
Fiýht it over.

Figlîi it ! With God's bolp @taud fast
Long as lite or hrenth ahall last.
Ileurt tné,ot huart, and band jain band,
Ber the ilenan frain our taud.

0 Ilion. halo st
Totich it never,
Figlit it ever.

1101; AUF Y ~E]OI IDEXTIFIE».

A pi.-aqatit littlo «itury, with a very obvious
moral, cones freont Eserti la.ssacbusetts:

A lady ciAlbd nt tie bouse of a nei-hbour on
an crrand ; but as .thle fauuily were away she askcd
the iiirîd n to tel bis employer that she would
cail ag:îin. 13ein * ini a hurry, and not thinking
but that the 111.11 kîww% %V1io site wvas, she did flot
leave lier statie. Tite lady of thei liouse returned
before the rest of the faniily, and the nian told
ber that a lady iîad becu ilîu're who said shte would
cal) agaifi.

Who wvas it 1' inquired Mrs. H1.
Oh), 1 doîî't knowv lier îîatîne," refflied the mnan.

"But you slould hîavenidced bier,>said, Mrm H.,
"se 've should know who hall lîeez here. Can't
you tell nme :înything by whîich, 1 can tell who
came?1 Wherc does site five 1 "

II don't, ruw aid tlîe mnan, Il but sho's the
one that alivays sîniles %vhen s11e speaku.."

The Pileasant look and the courteous inanner in
whiclà the lady.had spoken ta the servant had beeti
notice<i and rorneînbered, ieaving a suribeani in
that man's lie-art.

Tite thought, nay bu startiing ta, soute that wo
are ordinarily re.:îîumsbtred,. and perhaps fro-
queuîtly identified, hy littde traits or habits which
ta us înay appear the merest trifles, and of wbich,
ind-ed, 'vo inay be bardly conscious. The mernory
of xnany a sweet i.rnaIc, sucix as irradiatcd the
coutctnaîîce of tiat aialuet lady, is trea-
sured by otlîcra, Uzougha lutng forgotten by the cheer-
fuI gîver. Iitout, stron- 'vords in advocacyf
righit-I fitly spokon" words, edifying silenco in
the inidst of roystering îni rtb or profilcas dis-
cussions- wvarn hand gr-sps, gentie tokens of
sympithy in heours of sorrow-suchl toketîs of good.
heàtrte:dnes are, wvàtlîuut, doubt, t.r'rnsured iii tic
meniory uf tvr readir uf these Ii:i as among
the mont salutary influences of bis lifc. And thosoý(
little warks and actions are never recallod 'vithout
the rumnnbrance of tic pensons froin whoni tbey
camne. It %wuuîd bu aîeîî tao bc dentificd as
l"the man %vite scowls.' llov are yau te ho
idcntificd i _________

aFr ur lives bo as pure as the snow-fields,
whoe aur foot Iesvcs a mark, but flot a stain.

'TEN thousand' of tba greate.st faults in aur
néiglinurct aro 'rif losuq cnnsequenckh to us than oe
of the swalicat in, aursuives. .

~1 2~

NVOT QUITE À~ LIE.

flridget had set mamîîa's beautiful glass (liait
au. tho.iowost shoîf in tbo eloset. WVillio nover
tired et traeing its delicate froat-work of flowers
and vines; sc, when flridget weîxt back iiute the
kiteben, ho took'tbe dish down very carefuily and
placediLon tho table. Hoiîndnover becîx exactly
forbidden ta tauch it4 and yot hie know tîtat lus
mother would rather ho bould not. Stili, lie
nicant te bo very caroful, and put it safèly back
wbien:ho 'vas through with it. Prebabiy lo îvauld
bave donc ne, if Pug, bis eldeat brather's pet dog,
had flot beguiled Iilmi into a frolie. Suddenlv,
while WVillio 'vas iii the fartbest cerner *af tlîa
rot, Pug seize<i the tabie.eiatlî ln bis teotlî, and
slîaking it, dragged tijo disli a little tee uxear tlîo
edge, and it f ol with a crash. lloariîîg tho noise,
bis miother came in.

"Why, W'illie 1 Did yen break this?"
"Ne, na'ain ; Pu- puiled it of'. "

If Willie had juot been frightoîîed, lie mîigbt
bava tld the wbole story. As it 'vas, since
bis motiier asked ne questions, sud aîîly said. l It
sbould flot have been left on the table," lie thauglît,

1 told tue truth anyhow.; Ptig (lid break it."
But, tbougb lio vas enly six years oid, lie knew

that ho had net done rigbt, and ho foit se guilty
and unhappy about it that finally,- at bedtime, lie
toid bis mother the wholc staryv:

IlIt wasn't quita a lie, wvas it, manîima 1 tld
almost the trutb. I just sque'zcdit a litte."

"lCorne with nme, WViIlie, I want 10 show you
something; " and sbe led hum ta a beautiful gem.
flium plant tbat bore only anc fitdcd blossoin. -Yes-
terday tho baby saw this flower and wanted it. It
'vas frcsh and briglît thon. Ho.tricd ta break tbe
slow, and couldn't, but ho piuîcbed it so hard that
the flowcr withered away, and now it la gaod for
nothing. Squeezing the trut, telling net qîlite
ail, alînost niakes a lie of it, uund tbîxt la an uglier
thing a great deai tban this faded geraniunî. Rec.
memnher it, dear, and aiways tell the wbolo trutb2'

A RESPEC7'FUI BOY.

Once an aid man entered a rai!way carrnage nd
'vas iooking for a scat, wben a boy ten or twelve
years of age rase up, and Faid, "'Take nîy seat, air."

Tho offer was accepted, and the infirn aid nman
sat dawn.

Il Vhy did you give me your seat 1" ho inquircd
of the bey.

IlBecause YOU ara aid, sir, and 1 arn a boy!",
wa the reply.

A hundred years age thera 'vouid havo been
little need to record as renarkabie a similar inci.
dent. Amang things that aire good or bapeful in
the nising generation, tuera is anc great change
for the 'varse, manifest in everybody-a deciîing
reverence toward tigo and townrd God. IlThoau
shait rise Up befare tue lîaary lîend, aud boneur
the face af the aid man, and fear thy Ced . I an,
the Lard."

ONVE WHIO LO VES LI.TTLE GIRLS.

A littIe Mbohammiedan girl said :I lika your
Josus because HIo laves littie girls.; aur Mohim
med did net love littie girls. As the heatheji
'voman thought that the au thon af the New Testa.
ment nmust hava ben a woenan, because it said se
many kind things of thosa whio 'vere ouîly mn-
tioed with scara ln the lîcaîhen Siîasters, so thîja
littie girl hîad secen enougli to show lier the differ-
enco bet'vecn tue religion a! Mohîammend and tlie
Gospel ai the Lord Jesus Christ.

Consider what Christ bas done for tlîe chiidrcn.
Evca-y Christnmas bell tlmt rinîgs, oery Chrnistmias
git tht gladdcns, la but the manifestation ai tlie
spirit a! peace on carth and gaod 'viii to mnen,
'which tho Lard Josus brought iuta this worid.

Whist lias lieatlienismit ta ùko tha place of the
Gospel ai Chirist? Hideouu rites, horrible core.
mniîies, bloedy aîîd cruel observances, but little
af pence, ai je>' or ai blessing.

IIiiîdia tîtere are tlîousads an thousanda of
littla child-widaws, tiot muore titan toit or twoive
yenrs aid, w~hiose wholo lueo is te bo a scene ai
inisery, sull'ering, privation and abusa which only
ends in the grave. Thîaik Ced, the Gospel -of
Christ, whîe laves littie girls, lias 80fl0 int the
diurk corners ai tho carth, aud wherover it gees it
carnies brightness aud blessizig on its wiiigs. Lot
un pra>' tlîat it inay ruix sud ho glorifled, and thixt
mnia> seuls ina> ho saved, and that ail littho girls
uusy leara ta kuiew the Christ whîe laves themn and
vue <lied te save thin.

GOD SEES.

IL ln rolatod of Sir enyLaw ronce tlîat while
coimîanding tua Britiahi an>' in India, one nigbt,
s! ter a seveno engagemnit, ho 'vent with bis staff
te succaur the wounded lying on the battle-fieid.'
A deep grean srrested hlm. It caf te fromn %dying
Ilindu 8îdialidar, or inferior afficen af a native regi-
nment fighitiuig fer tho Englisb.

1 thîirst," hie graaned.
Sir Henry raiscd huai gently and held a vessei

full af water ta luis parched lips. Tbe dyin- man
feebly waved it away. To tako food or drink frein
tua hian( of a European in, according ta the Hindu
religion, ta hase Il caste " aud commit a deadly sin.

.NMy poor fellow," said Sir Henry, Ildrink. Neot
a seuil wvill sea yau."

IlBut Gad secs," niurmured tha Hindu.
la tliere not a hosson liera for us?1 Tbink fer a

moment lîow tîmat great trutb, IlThou, Ced, secat'
nie !" was realized by this poor ignorant beathen.
Now, 1 ask, does Ced sec you réjecting with prend
indiflereiice or turning aside w itb celd negict froni
His proffered pardan and grace, presented a a
liealing drauglit front the founlain af i 1e Are
you afraid of hasiug caste-that ia, losing the faveur
o! your conipanious or friexid-if yau give your
hîeart ta Christ? Ah! 1I Hoiet i thrne of light
above, until

Graing, ble<ding. dying for tbee,
Tite Crucfled lîung on the eccursed Ire.

Uow doos Ced sec yau treating lis offers of lifa?1

PRAIFER AN» SMIILES.

When I 'vas young 1 iîad an aunt whnm I leved
very much. 1 uscd ta 'vonder how she kopt her
face se lavely. Wbclin thirteen I spont tho 'vinter
%vitli lier, and had a delightful time. She bad
work and care nnd trials, but tiiraugh ail she bad
smuhes. I often pondered the reasan, but could
net guess 'vhera sito found se rmuch love, no many
sinilco.

Oue day I iveut up stairs and opened a closet.
door in a retircd part of tbo bouse, and was sur-

1,rised, ta sc uîîy aunt thora ail lier knces. As
quîck as a flash tho thougbt darted tbrougli my
mind: ]lerc is where ahe gat hor suilos.

Anazcd at tho ioavenly beaut>' beaming in ber
face I staod silent for a moment. Then 1 closed
th:e door softly, feeling very sorry thiat Lhad inter-
ruptcd lier, for I 'vas sure lha 'vas holding sweet
cuîurnuzîieux with God. Sbe Icîved ta pray.

.%A,,s gaings ara a! the Lord; how cari a mian
then understand bis a'vn 'vay

A LITTLE girl heard the statomont that Jesus
wvu nover seen ta seule. "IBut didn't Ho &&y',
' Suifer littie ciidren ta cama unta Mo?' The>'
would net have came unles .Ho had smiled."P

Tixu lsîîguaga a! a penitent is, I amn ashamed of
sin, that ever 1 hsdl ta do 'vitx sin; but I bave
lisd enougli of it, I hala it; and by the grac of
.3ed I will nover havoanythiug te de -with, it
again ; ne, net with the occasions a! iL.

ChfAncit ioth, 1886.
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Sv~arftles.

e a rtist can compr ihjcFos.n
ecUtIng a frieze pr ihJakFoti

jf~">YOU ever think what you would do
Yo 1teDueo Nesîminsier's in-e?ý ilagePasor "No; but 1 have

dueies Wondered what the Duke would
dif he had ine."

rjý beauty of havn a bottie of Perry
are ~ ain Killer ini the house is that youe Pîlepared for the " worst," Croup ortClledy, The Pain-Killer is a sovereign

at W£Lit, mny I hope then, dearest, that
r48ti ime I may have the happiness of

in Y MY wife ?Il" Ves, 1 hope so, I
sueIlg ~she replied. 'lL 1arn îired of

111, fellws orbrach of promise."
Otpt14NGAN(just promoted from day

MgOike t section boss on the raiiroad)
di ha eDOoley, come int the shanty ; I

gh agi0  a younbut ot that I have any-
YutI have the atority."

Oft "1 AI' is gond for a cold ?' is a question
s1wered ,y but seldom satisfactoriîy an-
of f ehcan answer 10 the satisiaction

Il te-will follow otîr advice and try
Mld adsPectoral Balsam, a safe, pleasant
auCtaiOn throat and lung*healer. Sold by11 giss.

th pl ncle to his physiciars: " So youthere is hope for me ?"' Not on»,
Sav d It c1 cars assure you th at you are

i4or' ery Weil. I wish you would
'Clty 0 hi",. Phew, but break the rsews

Hiorsford's Acid Phosphate.
vre~Fr A lcoleolnas.

stiib i .ELLISO Wabash, led., eays. "l pre.
Cta f 't for a mars who h2id u-ed intoxicants to c.x-

h4J flteePb eî,,Y bars, but durirg the Iat cwo ycars
. ained. Htohi.' theAcid Phos-

61ds hsGB (going round to the stable,
ah001 I new coachnman's children playirsg

lite1andj introduces himseif) :" WtIl, m-y
IRY: a) ad o you know m-ho I arn?"t the', es; you're the man as rides in

et SCarniage."
Ithe close of n long), rambling ansd
Cetrl1speech by a dele'gate in the ]ast

:OttoAssembîy, the moderat or rernarked,
7bi 0 ce, that the speaker reminded hirn of
h51 ranh once saw, which backed su

rC 10 beLt h asot of breath before he got

AND> COLDS.-Those who are
elIng frorn Co îghs, Colds, lIoarseness,

X I'ront, etc., should try BROWN'S
lI CIAL TROC IES, a simple an(1 effectuai

endY. Tey ontain noýhing injuriuus,

t aey e used at ail tiies witlh perfect

ar w 11
RN General Shernman was at Fort Bay-
rj sasked by an Indiaiu chief for an

1 a.i11ce that stoud out in the enclosure.
'<have it, was the laconic nnswver.
tu not> Wha(1doyou want with itl:i~nilot e?Ilw ul!irsUgh! no. Usé

kilI "owboys Xiii suldiers ssi cilub."1

,,,,CO(NSUMPTION CURED.
Olrj Phiiareie from tirai lice, having had

and a ofa simpeb an F.uat Iidia m-iîaythe
le.Dei5  vegetahie reiliaedy tor theu îîeedy~là)h Ath tcure of Cnilil.inpt ioti. troichiti,

an aS. a nail thoat and Lung Affr--.îîtois,
:Ohal tîve arsd radical cure fur Nervous Llrbiay

n0ecuervouS Cumpaints, aftcr having te-tied it-.
,t it h. curative pouvers ini thousands of cas, s, ias

it . ut y to make it known in his 'ufferintg fel-
ais ~ted bY this motive and a desire to reijeve

ij dt tisii rin 4 ,1 wiii senti free of charge, to al
1 With ithîs eci pe, iin Genînan, Frencht or Etîg-

by Iiîdrecti onu for prepariîtg and usitz
A,.,W. a~'ddressing with stamp, namniîg tii.

"OVES, 149 Po:ver's B/oce, IRojcster,

Ve R: What are the namnes of bthé
ýruYIýsofthe week ? " Boy : 1 Meu a
SaîilrdîW ednesday, Thîtrsday, FridaNv,

ay "Teache r:L That's only six days.
40 theremlSsscd one. When does yojur

Y% hyf90Oto chlrch?" Boy:"'shen pa

tt asked you tn LLWateh this Space.' Il.ai-
4ork th..0*,Potiand, Maine, cars frnish -oii

et h 't cars do at great profit, and i ile
proqboio her sex ; na aget. Asa P. Ra:îdlDr wrîéiÇtesu, 'that he tiade$o

GOLD GOLD GOLD!

We, tho undersigned Wholesale Grocers of the city of Hamilton, handling the

Pure Gold l3aking Powder and other standard goods manufactured by the Pure

Gold Manufacturing Co., Toronto, certify that their goods are giving us entire

satisfaction, and that Our dealings have been quite satisfactory.

It is with regret we have Iearned of such nsalicious tampering with their free

saînples of Baking, Powder, evidently for the purpose of injuring their business.

JOHN STUART, SON & C0. (L'd),9
BROWN, BALFOUJR & C0.,
LUCA'ý, PARK & 00..
MACPHERSON, GLASSCO & 00.,

Hamilton, Docember Ist, 1885.

THE CHICAGO AND

NORTH-
WESTERN

RAIL.WAY.

TE BEST ROUTE AND

SHORT LINE
BETWEEN

CHICAGO,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

and 0OMAHA.
The oniy lice to take from Chicago or Milwaukee

to Fceeport, Clinton, Cedar Rapids, Marshaiitown,
De, 'Moineî, Sioux City, Council Bluffs, Omaha and
ait points West. It is also the

SHORT LINIE
BETWEEN CHICAGO AND

STI. PAUL UOR MINNEAPOLIS oI ei i i
Anud the best route t0 Madison, La Crosse, Ashiand,
Duluîth, Winona, Huron, Aberdeen, Pierre, and ail
poi:to in the North-west.

It ks the direct route te Oshkosh, Fond du.Lac,
Green Bay, Ishpening, Marquette and the minîîîg
Ingils of Lake Sopecior.

It ks the LAKE SHORE and PARLOUR CAR
ROUTE betwecrs CHICAGO and MILWAUKEE

PALACE SLEEPING~ CARS on night trains,
PALATIAL DîtiNiN CARs ors through trains

BETWEEN

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE,
CHIC AGO AND ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO AND Ct UNCIL BLUFFS,
AND CH-ICAGO AND WINONA.

If yoî are going to Denver, Ogders, Sacramento,
Sa:l Frattci-.co, H-elensa, Portland, or any poinat in the
West or North-Wecst, ask the ticket agent for tickets
via the

"ýNORTH-WEST ERN,"
i f yot wish the best accommodation. Ail ticket agents
-.eIl tickets via this line.

S3

JAMES TURNER & CO.,
STUART BROS.,
JOHN R. MUNRO, St. Catharines,
RANDALL & ROOS, Berlin.

ALL CHURCHES SHOULD USE

4COTiON Ort-QUASREs ORIG.INAL i. 5 Z PAT. cruti 8,ss

WIRE DOOR MATS.
The Greatest Invention of the Age.

BUY NO OTHER.
Adapted for Af places where a Mat cars be used.

THE TO1RONTO WIRE MAT CO.,
63 COLEORNE STREET.

42F A good agetwantcd ins every section of Canada.

RENNIE'S SEEDS ARE THE BESI
illustsated Catialoirie e r 1886

Ccntaishing deccriptto1% ond ricres cf thte clîoicest

FIELD, GAULDEN & FLOWER SEEDSM
fa-led free. Every Former -nd Gtrdr ttc shueti

hure a coîty before ociierire sec ds for ihe cmitîi,
e:Lsait. Il îitsotîie-.t citai rot , 

1aahîtt lac îîiît a a

wîiU bena ld -OEtaail a P? landto sdtuomers of

6w0 t lustration,prises, accurate descripio.1ndv jcal
directionsfo anting al varietirso ofVEGETABLE

and FLýOWER SEED@4 BULBS, etc. Invaluableto &H1, eapeciai to Markt Gardenern. Srnd for ItL0. M. FIfY&CG.. i d o .

*UCKE BELL FOUNDRYS.-
0!lll c aPr o iaetpper and Tic for Churchbr

WAIiR, TE D. Catalogue sont Free.VAN[)U ZZN & TIFT. Cincinnti. 0

M. HUQHIT, R. S. HAIR, MeShane Bell Fouindry.
Genecai Manager. Gerserai Passenger Agent Fineet Grade of BeUs,

Chirneà.a cd Peie for Ciiuitcsax.,C HICAGO. COLLEoEs. Towzst CLOCRS, etc.
_______________________________________ 5 1 l>'wirrnted; satisfaction guar.

antoed. Bond for p rire and catalcgnos.
ansot HY. MSHAN E & Co., BALTIMORE,

CARDN, FELD TRE AN FLOER Md..U. S. Mention thie pitper.

MENLLLY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorabi>' knowsn t10the publie PinceS E E D S 19Î6. thnrch. uhapel, School, i ire Alarm

'TEPL1'C W ORTII AND QUMITY HAVE MADE -

SITMMEIRS' !S«EDS As1  fierNuml ï11MI
lit most popffiar bra id C 3Sa themn and you will SUCECtSOSbR IN RLLS - TGTHE

c, ntne but Sîmrs'.Ail Seeds Mbailed Free on .a~tBLYMYER MANUFACTURING C(
cîpt of Catalogue Prîce. I icase Secd your ad- .CTLGEWT 50TSIOIL

J. A. SIMMEIRS, SEEDSMAN, TORONTO.
~R1EhIAi WOH,1I POWVDER14re-

qu'ire n.oheber ue-guslvr. '0he> are xafe
astd mure te utunoveail varlest et wornau.

NO DU'1Y ON CHtJRCH PELLS.

In L s tanft relief. Final Cure ln 10 days.
flospposttor>'. Sutlererswill learnof a&simple romedyFree, by'addresainC.J.M.AS0N,78N&aauut.,14.ÎY

WILL CURE OR F0ELIEVE.

BILIOUSNESSi DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, 0F 1THE HEART.
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY 0F
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, 0F 1THE SKIN,
And every specles of diseasea arlolng from
disordored LIVER, KIDNEY8, 8TOMAOII,

BOWELB OR BLOOD.
Z; NMIBIJRN A CO., Proprietorul, Toronto>.

~QTDDflfIISTEEL

ESILU1IJUIUUNt

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130) 333, 161L
For Sale by ail Stationerz.

la.MILLit. aOI'&C0.9,Agte., Mouitroal

Highly Commended" at the Toronto Exhibition,
1885.

Is quickly and easily
attached to the heads of
Cattle, Hogs,1 etc., and re-
tainied there by Steel
S prirsps; a smart blow giv-
en. it instantaneously and
painlessly deprives the ani-
mal of sensibility.

The " Stunner" is the
only instrument that can
be attached to the: head of
Stock for slaughtering pur.

- .poses. It erables the
FARmfrR and PIG-KEEPER
to kîlI bis own Cattle and
Hogq hurnanely, safely,

The "Stunner." speedily and quietly.

Hurnanitarians should use and advocate the use o
the " Stunner."

A sample sent, Carniage paid, for 75 cents
By J B. STRINGER, Doncaster, Ont.-Patented in
U. S.A. and Canada. Agents warsted in every

district.

CONSUMVPTION1have a onsitive remned y for the abovo dîsease; by ts u»e
thousands J~cases of the worst klnd and of l)ng standing have
been cured. Indeed, sestrongin my faiîh is ita eficacy. that
1 wili sesd TWO BOTTLES FREE, tozether with a VAL.
UAB-E TREATISE on this disease, îcan siifferer. Give Ex.

press and P. O.address. Dit. T. S LOCUMý z8z Pearl St., N.Y

ICURE FITS8'!l
When I saycoir. 1 do nst mean merely tostop tiiem forsa ilîn

sumd the n hrdthelatretors nstain. 1i meni a radical cure. 1 bave
made the dierne of FîTS. El'IIEPSY or bALLINU StCKN<ESS a
ilie-iongstuidy. 1 warrant iny reinedy to cure the wot case. e;cause others have fallel lano ressoii for not nov remeling a cure.
Send nt once for a treaib.. and a Fre. e tl. of mv Infallible
reinody. Givc Roron ccsd Post Office. Ih eoeU 750 *oihing for a
triai, and lPedbure 'ou.

Ad ires,, Dl. H. G. EOOT, 183 Pearl St.. New YoTrk.

Them GREATIIl T
lu FiRLNK's Paten tRefleetors fol

Cas or Oi, gise the mua: pewerfule
aof*tetcheapt» e.t âi ht iknownx
for Chorclies, Stores, S1ow Windos

BakTheaires. Depois, etc. New anti10' legasi designs. Send size of room.
19etcircular and estimate. A Libers!

discountL E, o curbe*tepc, .y

VFRTHE LBEHAL EDUCATION 0F WMN
siith a com piset olI .e Course, bcbool01Pi tnad
istry înd Ptuysics, abiniets f Naturi l tiaîory a

Musumodf so Lis-ofd15,d00 Volumres, 'ten
eqipp or itsorf u denJirepreLre numbiter to
vDrtepr ompleture. C o fric ýSirers Ptages.picen.

J.ingL opSa <ent: ).r i., by exnopres $8.

By ev. IW .J.SIUE, DytnO&

Nw 9. 8.f heMusices U f e lce . BrighutUYtpo. The. aereliz e36prolit r e nn on!>'orera er . Roi!!>' DenflfrS.kc.,i«rn Pgs. St., es
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Vubitber'z Hreartment.
ADvîcIE TO MOTEmiS.-MRSs. WINSî.ow'sS OOTH-

ING SyRup shoold always be osed when children are

cut= teeth. It relieves the lîttie sufferer at once;
,.prdces natural, quiet slttp by relieviný the child

from pain, and the littît cheruis awakes as ' bright as
a button. It is very pleasant tu taste. It soothe
tht child, softens tht gums, allays ail pain, relieve
wind, regulates tise bowths, and is the best known
rensedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a bottle.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

SAUGEN-In Knox Church, Harriston, on thse
z6th day of March, at elevet a.

M AITLAN.-Ils St. Andrew's Churcis Lucknow,
on March 16, at une o'clock p.m.

KINGSTN.-Ill Cooke's Churcis, Kingston, on
Monday, 1 5th Match, at three p.m.

WHir.-In Oshawa, outhIe third Tuesday of
April, at haîf-pasi ten a.m.

MONTREAL.. In tht David Morrice Hall, on
Thursday, March it, at tels ar.

MIucAMicHi.-ln tht hlal of Si. John's Church,
Chatham, on Marcis 16, at eleven -a.

B3AR E.-At Barrie, or) tht ast Tuesday of March,
at eeven a.ss.

OWEN SOUN.-In Division Street Churcis, Owen
Sound, on MarcS s6, ai half-past une p.m.

GUELP.-Ill Chalmers' Church, Guselph, on 16th
March, ait tn ans. Sessions Records to Se produced.

HAAILTON-TIl tht Centîral Chutrcis, Hamilton,
on tht third Tuesday of Marcîs (16th insi.), ai ten
o'clock a.m.

TORONsTO.-Inthtettsuah plac-, 0on Tuesday, April
6, ai ten a.

LANARK ANDI RmNFsîsi.-Adjonrnied meeting ai
Arnprior, on Tttesday, March 23, ai ceveu a.
Nexi reguhar mteetinsg is Zion Churcîs, Carleton
Place, on MIonday, May 24, ai seven p.m.

PARis.-lu St. Aîîdrcw's Churchi, Ingecsohh, on
Tuesday, May su ai îwo p.m.

LxNos),A.-Next regular mseeing ai Canningion,
on Tutsday, May 25, ai eleven a.m.

Retailed Everywhert.

* H. STONE, SEN

*THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

I Teîlephîs>e No. 931.

~YOUN,I
*The Leading Undertaker,

* 347 Yonge Street.

ILY& \XILRS I
Refor1llc llidrtakiiïEstabllsIll,

356'• VYONGE STREET,
'lORO0NO(0, 0ON'l.1:o~~ 7

T HE NATIONAL
ELECTROTYPE AND STEREOTYPE COMPY,

19 to 23 Ade/aide St. East, Toronto.
The mosi cosopirte Fouiidry ils Canada. Fine

Book, Cnt and job Work a specialîy. Manufacturers
of Leads and N-etal Furniture. Estinsates furnished.
Ahl work guaranteed.

Fine 3Mani/la Paters a Sjecia./iy.

J. C. W L SON & GO0.,

PAPER MAKERS,
Mani fsctumers and Printers of Patent Machine

Paper.Bags, Flour Sacks, Envelopes,
.Shipping Tags,

And Importers of TXVNES ANI) STATIONERY.
Ojilces, ltareiaases and Facoary-58,i, 586 and 588

Crig Street,

MO NIREAL.
A RIE Sertd six cents for pus tage, and receive
A RZ.free, a costly box of goods wlicls will help

ail, of ejîher sex, tu mure money right away than
aîsythitîg else ils this worlcl. Fortuntes await t
wo kers absolutely sure. TIerîns mailed free. TRUE
& Co., Augusta,- Maint.

STUDYhruighandprac.

HOM E givn bymai inBook-keeping,
Bti-iiiess Forms, Aritismetie,

Penmanship, Slsortband, etc. Low rates. Distance
nu. objections. Circulars frce. Address, BRYANT
& STRATTONS COLLEÏGE, Buffalo, N. Y.

DU. l(Wi lOLN IU as ire-
snovt-d tape w,%ormns from 0i à &030 fret in
le-ngîh. /1 aisoe ctroys ail kinds et
wonnsi.i

SPRING SALE 0F CARPETS.

We commence to-day our A nnual SJri'ng
Sale of Car;5ets, anc i vil offer to the »ubllic
eomze remarka b/e barg ains. ZnziagK*îie

AXMINSTER CARPETS at $1.25 per yard.
in the city for the same goods is Two Dollars.

The regular price

EXTRA QUALITY FIVE FRAME BRUSSELS CARPETS at $1 per
yard. The regular price in the city for the same goods is-$1.35.

SPLENDID TAPESTRY CARPETS at IlSixty Cents" per yard.
The regular price in the city for the same goods is IlEighty-five
Cents."

HANDSOME TAPESTRY CARPETS at 35 cents, 40 cents, and 45
cents per yard. The regular.Urice in thie city for the same goods
is IlFifty " to IlSeventy-five Cents " per yard.

House Furnishings, Lace Curtains, Sheetings, Cottons, Table
Linens, etc., at proportionately 10w figures.

PETLEY & PETLEY,
King St., opposite the Market, Toronto.

GORDON,
MACKAY

& Co.
INVITE INSPECTION 0F THEIR VERY

COMPLETE STOCK
0F

lHIS SEÀSÔO'S IMbll{S.
SPECIAL VALUE IN

Prints,
Dress Goods,

Woollens,
Hosiery.

LYBSTER COTTON MILLS GOODS:

Sheetings,
Shirtings,

Tickings,
Etc., Etc.

DEST VALUE IH THE MARKET.

Cor. Bay and
Streets.

FOR

Front

RELIABLE INFORMATION
TO THE TRAVELLERS

WRITE

W. R. CALLAWAY, DIS. PASSENCR ACENT,
iîu KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

s,

THE NEWEST AND I3EST

DISINFECTANI ANO ANIISEPTIC KNOWN.
Read Certificates Every Week.

ToRoýNTO,, ýUj,t. 4LII, IsS5.
I have used tht dlisitsfectants of whicls

Perinatiîgaîio - I5 lenylitsc is consposed for some
years tatti have founsîltlsem of tise greatest
value. Mcssrs. Priîsg, Charlton & Co. have
combined thein n lu tch a forîn that their
efficacy is gî'catly increased and hikhly
commenclable.

ARTItUR JURES JOHNSON, M.B.,

Membel' Royal Colleg-e Sutrgeons, England.

P .ESenît. 7ith, 1885I.

-i hsui tise wed.-kîtown effi.
cacy of tise ingredienta forsitsg Perînangano-
Ilenyliîîe, 1 have 510 ltcsitatiotî iinsaying

that tise comspottnd is osse of tise best disin.
fectants in use.

A. M\. L î,MA.,
torîi' ,iontv York.

ToRoNTO, Sept. 2lst, 1885

GENTLEMEN,-I believe your scientific
cosubination of two well-known disiîîfec-
tatîts, leing free trom any objectiolnable
oJfor, Nill snpply a clesderatum.

J. P. RUSSELL, M.D. Edinburgh.

FOR SALE BT DRUGGISTS.

25cts., 5Octs. & $1.25 per bottle.
PERMANGANO-PHENYLINE CO.

Manufacturers and Proprietors,

157 King Street West, - Toronto.

5yIIImJIlWI AIV &dI.MLL
IIUmlflhIà For Sale & Exehange.
L.L..LLJLL±..EJ Rc5 Catalogue.

R1. JUt (IAFFIN & CO., Milhmond,-Va.

POWDER
Absolutely Puire.

Tspoder neyer varies. A marvel of pil
s;trengthpand wholesomeness. More econmclt~

th rinary kinds, and cannot be sold incopt"
with the multitude of low test, short weight, alilln
phosphate powders. Soly only in cans.
ROYAL BAKINI, POWDER CO. so6 Wall St,

Welland ECanal__Enlargement.
Notice to Contractors.

SEALED TENDERS addreRsed to the Ufl*
dersigned, and endorsed "«Tender f9ol

the WVelland Canal," will be received at. tblo
office, froru mechanical, skilled, practical 00"
tractors, sintilthtie arrivai of thse Easternfl à
Western mails on TUESDAY the NINTE dal
of MARCH next, for raising the walla of tbl
locks, weirs, etc., and increasing the ie
of tise baniks of that part o f thse Well&"d
Canal between Port Dalhousie and Thoolî&
The works throughout will be let in secti0'e
A mal) siowinig the different plares togetbhî
witls plans and descriptive spêciticaiion5, 0,1
ho seen at tItis office on and after Tuesdy
the 23rdi Fel)îrnary instant. where pril 6
fornss of tender can be obt4ined. A like cIas
of information relative to tise works Will be
supplied at the liesident Engineer's fie
Thorold. Pat ties tendering are requeste t
examine thse locality, and bear inu *d01%
tise season and circumstances under Vrb'eb
the works have to ho done render 5ome of
themi of an exceptional natiire.

Tenders will not be considered uniess D1d
strictly in accordance with printed fornIS
in tise case of firmis, except th ere are attabt'
thse actual signatures, thse n'îture of thse C
liation, and place of residence of tach 10l
ber of thse saine; and, further, a bankd
recîipt for thse sonsi of 'I wo ! hoiiand D 00
or nsore-according to tise extent of thse W
on thse section-snost acecompany tiese tpd
tive tenders, which srns shall be forleit0at
tIse party ten'lering declines enterutlg.
contract for tise works at tise rates or prce
stated in tise offer submitted. Th ise fat
reqttired in each case will be stated 011uD
f orrn of tender.*

Tise ieposit receipts tisus sent in will "e
returned to tho respective parties whost tell,
ders ase not accepted. 1bn

This Department dots not, however,
itBelf to accept tise lowest or any tender.

By order,
A.P. BRADLE'y,

Secrtay
Department of Railways and Canais, ~

Ottawa, l7tis February, 1886.

HAM ILTON*
We, the undersigned, druggists, take plea5u',éi

certifying that we have sold Dr.WUSSTAB

years, and know it to Ise one of the oldest as W,11 90
one of thc mnst rel jable preparat ions in thse
for thc cure of Coughs, Colds and Throat and.
Compiainst. Pe know 'of no article that 91gd
greater ;atisfaction to those who use it, and WCe

flot hc.iîaîe to recommcnd it.
HAMILTON, ONT., jonc 9 îe

J.W1N E R &CO., Piholesale Druggists. ss
A. HA1\IILTON & CO., cor. Kinîg& JamesSt
GARLAN1)& RUTHERFORD, 6 King St*
RICHARD BRIERLEV, 14 King St. East
JOHN A. CLARK, cor. King & Hugisson St',,
J. A. DIEMERT, 72 King St. Ea.st.
MARK NIUNDY; for S. Chapman.
W. L. SMITH, 164 King St. East.
R. N. TAYLOR & CO., 35 & 9 5 John St. N'
JOHN W. GERRIE, 30 James Si. North. 4tb--
BLEASDALE & HARRISON, 3 6 James St-.4t
A. VINCENT & CO., cor. James & MurraY
McGREGOR & PAR KE, i Market Square- bJOHN A. BARR & GO., cor. York & McNo'

IA. Ç ALDER & CO., 6. Vork St.
GKORGE A. WOOD, cor. York & HessSt
ARTHUR BOYLE, cor. York & Magill St5.

jTHOMAS COPLAND, x8o King àt. West.
jWM. A. HOWELL cor. Jamecs and IIullter
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